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he American
be farmers of Kansas, which is.
of the first live stock states in: the·

ion, buy from the butcher shop an-:

II)' from $3,500,000 to $7,000,000
rill of meat. They produce this

at themselves. It consists chiefiy
hreakfast bacon, ham, salt pork and

sh beef. .

These meats will retail
from 35 to 40 per cent more than

Ir wholesale prices at the packing
ISflS, if the figures given out by Sec

nr), Wilson are correct. It is safe

say that, allowing for transporta
n from farm to packing house, the
ling, selling, etc., of these meets

'�II returned to the farmer through
retafler, are bought by him at an

reuse of at least 50 per cent. In

ng this t.hey contribute to the prof
of the other man one-half the value
Ihe stuff they themselves produce.
'his startling statement served as

introduction to one of the most

hl.\' valuable and interesting pa
s that has ever been delivered to
(ansas 'audience. President H. J.
tel's of .the State Agricultural Col
e uddresaed the largest attendance
the membership of the Kansas Im

ved Stock Breeders Association
t has been had for years. Repre
tative Hall was· crowded with In

ssted listeners to hear the Presl
t tell of facts which are of vast

n'est to them and about which he
ws more intimately than do most
I.

residant Waters had sent out a se-.
of questions to some �OO promi-

t farmers in everyone of the 105
nties of Kansas. He received an-

rs [1'0111 97 difrerent counties, and
se answers when summarized
wed that very few farmers cure

lllEl meat that they need for home

; that there is very little coopera
in k illing on the farm, af? might

the case if beef clubs were organ
, and that it is a common practice
orrllng to these letters to depend
II the butcher shop and farm poul- .

[01' the family meat supply during
11 Six to nine months of each year.
imates as to the value of meat
gill by the average farm family of

JiPI'SOl)s varied from $10 to $300 a

1'. 'rhe average was $55, and· on
bnsts the Kansas farmer's total
t hill is $7,335,000 a Year, or

lI!!h to support the entire state
0.l'nmellt and the schools for two
1'8.

.

rr�itle!1t Waters then brought up
'tuestion of why the farmers had
sr·a to cure meat for themselves.
fonner years when the farm was

'C' nearly the center of family life
When the family lived more corn

el)' upon the produce of the farm
less upon breakfast foods and

nell goods, it was the practice to
lI1I meats except poultry that

o required by the family for a
1'. Beef clubs in neighborhoods co

rated in this work, but the in-
�ell prosperity of the farmer and

t'r�r.t high prices of animals on

,'onl' has permitted the meat cur

lll(lnstry on the farm to become
O�t a lost art.
�11Ir; an expert in such work as he
In ,�ll other work pertaining to
II[e, Prestdcnt Waters was deep

concerned about these questions.

\�1l0I"ted that his numerous letters
e farmers brought out the fact

. !�pnerally speaking, they did not.
ll1eat on the home farm because

, clid not l\11oW how. Another
c' Contingent reported that they

Fartner
President H. J. Wate�s Tells of T.
Economy of Home Cured Meats

did not have the necessary facilities
. including the smoke house, while
some reported that the meat spoiled,

. that insects interfered with its keep
ing, that it became strong in the sum

mer time,' or that it got so salty as

to be unpalatable, all of which are

confessions 'of ignorance as to how to
cure meat.
An elaborate equipment is not nec

essary for the curing of meats. A
wooden smoke house with an earth
fioor will answer every purpose, and
the profits paid to the packing house
and the butcher shop for one year on

the basis of the average cost of $55
per family mentioned before, would
buy all of the equipment needed by
the farmer, although not. of the best
or most convenient kinds. Killing
should be done by the end of Janu
ary, though for best results, about the
Christmas holidays Is the time This
would allow ample time to cure and

smoke the :.neat and have it stored

away before the arrival of the insects
which produce the skippers of which
some farmers complain. Beginning
with a march or April hog of 200 to

225 pounds, the curing is a matter of

personal skill and attention,
-

There

are several ways of producing ham 01'

bacon with superior fiavor and one of

the essentials in any process is length
of time.

.

'Ihe reason the packing house ham

is 80 lacking in fiavor is because it is
cured and sold quickly. Generally
speaking, there are two methods of

curing meat in common use, both of

which are good. These. are the dry
cure and the brine cure and the

farmer should choose the one he likes

best, though it is true that the high
est quality and richest flavor will be

produced through the use of the dry
cure. Brine destroys a considerable

quantity of the soluble protein in the
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eat and thu. removes an element of
lIav.9r and food value. Any piece ot
meat which has been soak.ed or even

wet is never again as good 'as it was.

There is no best way o.t curing
meat. It i.s largely a matter of taste
and judgment. Here is the approved
dry cure: For 1,000 pounds or meat
use the following compound: 40

pounds of common salt, 10 'pounds
New Orleans sugar, 4 pounds black

pepper, 1% pounds of saltpetre and
'I/.! pound of Cayenne pepper. Weigh
the meat and use such parts cf t.t e
compound as that weight is a part of
1,000. Allow the meat to cool thor-
011ghly and after the ingredients have
been properly mixed use one-half of
t1:?e amount for rubbing into the meat.
Place the meat in a dry, cool place
but never in a cellar. Allow it to re

main for two weeks and then rub on

the remainder ot the cure and let it
lie fo.r about six weeks, when it is
ready to smoke. Smolting should be
<lone slowly and should occupy from
four to six weeks with very little
heat. Slow smoking gives a very del
icate lIa�or. After smoking is fin
Ished wrap each piece in paper, put
in an unwashed 1I0ur sack and hang
in a' .dry place.
President Waters exhibited a ham

to his audience which had been cured
four years ago. 'This ham was cov

ered with a sort of mold and had a

dried up appearance. It was not an at
tractive looking object, but the audi
ence was assured that when the mold
was brushed and washed off and the
ham boiled whole it would prove' to
bp of delicious fiavor and high qual
ity as the nutrient elements were all
preserved. Anyone who has never

tasted llome cured ham can scarcely
reallze the possibilities in delicious
flavor and good value it possesses. .

The brine cure requires exactly tbe
same materials as the dry cure with
tbe exception of tho pepper. When
tb e meat is properly cooled it iii
rubbed with salt and allowed to drain
over night. It is then packed in Ii
clean barrel with the heavier pieces
like hams and shoulders at the bot
tom. For every 100 pounds of meat
use 8 pounds of salt, 2 pounds brown
sugar, and 2 ounces saltpetre. Dis
solve these in 4 gallons of water and
cover the meat with the solution. The
thin' sides of meat should remain in
this solution from 4 to 6 weeks, and
the hams from 6 to 8 weeks. After
the meat has been thoroughly cured
and dried it may be smoked as in the,
case of the dry cure.

Judging by the attitude of his audi
ence and by the letters which have
been received by him since the deliv
ery of his address, President Waters
could not have selected a more timely
subject or one of more immediate in
terest to his auditors. There can be
no question that home cured meats
have a dellelous fiavor that can not
be secured in the packing house prod
ucts because of the difrerence in proc
ess of curing. Hog killing time
comes at a season of the year when
there is not a great deal of extra
work to be done, and cooperation
among the neighbors in this matter
would secure this delicious product for
their own eating and result in a sav

ing of a very considerable item of ex

pease to each family concerned. It is
a matter of fact that the profit to be
derived from the farm in the future
will come through economy in produo-

(Continued on page 5.)



KA� SA S FAR 1\1 E R

ONCE upon a time it may have been.
Decessary to pay a kif' prjce fCll' a ,..a ...., on a fann
implement, bUt those days are pat. Our purchase of the
glUt David Bradley plant put the price question on a

]Jusiness "asis. ...,

4I. Business, to us, is not a matter of taking all we can get
and giving II little as possible-it's our idea to give all we
C"", because we know by experience in dealingwith farmers
that the more we give in value, the more we get in 'fJoiMme.

lIEBE'S AN BltAJIPLlh

David Bradle,. $2°'1&X-Ray. No.2 .,_
Sulky Plow • •

C••,llte

Even ifothermanu
facturers mew how
to make as good a

plow, they cOuldn't
'00 it, because the fea
tures wWch make the
David Bradley

....... X-Rays No. 2 the
best of all sulky
plows are patented,
and these patents
owned exclusively by
us. No one can equal
the X-Rays No.2.

Frame !II )teaV7 '!6-1Ddl alcel: cae" IIpdna In
hardest (,'Guud.

St...ma :IIi.. wlllOl.� 9-1Ddl bMlrloa Bradley
patont _proof _slue bub.. 0.. o1I1na
"'0,9 rnr·tO ucrea,

lU,_ Foat Lilt. Tbe lIlw..teal tread of ,n;. boJ'
o!d t:lo'ol6'-l to drire rnMea plow �t lDchea
f.<lLlg:·ound ...I:h team ot a ItaDdetW.

Shrt HUch. Tenm coupled lIP cte.: DO .lde
u:,.",:,,,:. 'l'nrns square comen eltber war, plow

Th� [;a°�o': f��u.�::, ";'nd. Bottom can be
1_1\ t'O lIo�t ond doLt need not be looted ID

-crRefer to our big General Catalog for pictures, complete
descriptions and prices of David Bradley Plows, Harrows,
Planters, CuLivators, etc., the farm tools backed by eighty
years cf mowing how; or send today for our Book of David
Bradley Farm Implements.

We can alway••apply promptly _y repair part for any Erac!ley
implement, DO matter when or where boulfht.

-----SEARS.ROEBUCK���------

Amount of orders from R. V. Zimmer
man,lnd. fermcr (address upon request) for our

NI:W HOME INVI:NTION
first expcrl_ at a general or local agent. II. lei e_ Neb..
Mitt (adtWus ..ton ro;�p$i5:000:00 . .� -

ODe order ox:eedl $6,000. "Best thlnlrcver.old. Not OI1ecomplalnt R.V.za.r..
from 2,000 customere." C.A. Konted, Mlnn. (address on requut)

Orders $2,212 worth in 2 weekso
Hundreds enjoying similar Orosperity. Agents breaking all
record9-&ctually getting ricli. let us refer you to 10 more
whose total orders euced $51.000; to hundreds like O. Schlei
cher, Ohio. (minister) whose
first 12 hours work sold 30 Outfits (profit, $81.90.)

A.Wilson, Ky., who ordc-red 54,000 worth
.BdllOld 103 in 14 days, (profit $278,40)i J.
Hert, Telles, $5 000 worth aud .old 16 In 3
h�"", (profit$4�.68n Reese.Pa., (carpenter)
IOI!clted 60 pe'ople-sold 65; Beem, Kans:!wntes: "I.vereed $164.25 we' kly for �
mouths", I"atlgley, N. D., sold $115 worth
first dey. Why should not Cashman say:
"Men who couldn't Bell your goods couldn't
sell bread in a. famine." Reeder, these re

sulta pouible for you at homeOI'trneling all or spare time.s CIlcluslveQ'....
forAil.'.Woaderful Bath ApPllr.tue, .

.

New�-Powerfui--Irresistibleo .

Think of It I Giveseverph_._dern batll room for only $6.5O-bolisbe.
tubs, bowls, buckets, wash rllg&, BpougcS. Snpplies hal or c:old water In an)' Rev.C.MIIIrr
room. Noplumbln�owaterworks-self heetlnK_akee bathing 5-mlnDlte We started
operatioD-easilycarned 'rom room to room-chlld operates easily•. Meane thou men
DO more cold roolDS, drudgery, luggingwater, filliDctabs,empt"ing,cleaning- plu. hun d.

puttingaway. Nowonder _eat. wllbo.t pr£vl_1 .......ce make_II red. ot oth

fortuae..buy homes, have lin .utemobile. bank eClCOallt;average 8 orders to :!:tl�!'t"li�
ev 10 families. l'ascin.Ung, dignUi.ed� exciting work. N. c:empetitlon- aooepted

"Uut new-field unworked-,.<lemand enorm011l-price insignifi- ........ thou ...
cant_ demonstmted ..igaatic lIuccess- everylhlnc Ideal for aD••• Do as

",akiIlWDlOney. DOII'thetltate--buslness supplies capitel. Be the7 dtd

first. Get exclusive rigbts. Spare time gave Oviatt. Iowa,mIniit' r&ske ...J'a t
tel'. $800 In 11 days, $4.000 &0 date. Readslike liction,yet we 118�3=t:l=
prove all by afidavitB\ addreSles. any proofyouwaat. AddreM _uur .......
postal today for full octai1t. fi��e r

AlLfN MfG. CO., 3Z56 Allen Building, Toledo, OhIo
erea ad, It's Bre:>t. )I."--f _,amlDg fast. 17 orders today."-{A. L.. at Maine)

I
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HARNESS
PRICESU:::
SMASH.ED

Al_,. samepre_ whether
man 01' boThUn_ up. 0_
hand on lever tl&'htens ham�
iDatant17. No wear on collnr. Lasts 10nlrH'
than harneu. Stron&,. No horse can break it.
Only 2Sc•.Your money back if you are not satis
fied. I,ook for "lOin&''' 8tamped. on lever. If
your denIeram'tsupply YOllilend hill name and
2Sc for fastmel' paetpald and aruaranteed.
The NaUoDal Safety SDap Co. (IDc.)
D.pt. 80 .

Wllmlalltoa. Ohl..

� IF YOU ...... aeekinlll pleuant
.....
' employment and III��. you
r can realize your ambition by
·I......i.. doe_ i1e I........
Automobile mea. clemo_-
ton, ct..aulfeura aDdTepairmen are
i"......t demlUldand command bi8

_. We teach you the btuinea. from
_10 p1q!O tir"" .in ail< ........k.. Coat
.� Aaar-. '.25 N St.

.._._ LINCOLN MOTOR SCHOOL. uncoln, Neb

LEARN TE L E GRAP H Y �0:�1�'
Mftl "... o. f!le.nta 1JI'e. Pay from

to.IGIi.OO DlOilibly. Behool"
l''''lIlvJn" ""tual ex pcrlenCII,
.ndepe-u.� cy PaD'" PI! R.&

rI&e tortB7:for fDII�
Co.... Notlo._.

UIlA R mEWPII SCIIII8l
_I. F. f.U, loll.

-

...._...

o�."
....e.......ow I

._ 2016 to.. of7-1' p�cbaa. m
e_.....pl'. el'.

'
.

. You can take your pick of ten different
·-'from the fifty bU!lh.,1 wagon 'box •

,,3S1.SO, f. o. b. Waterloo, up to my c

Iill steel gear No. 5 spreader, .ixt" to
bushels-...a size and a style for evcrj
One for 'Y')Ur farm at • saving of one

tlea"y one-balf of your money.
BOw can I do it? Give me your n

I'll write you how and prove every
Brieny it is that the GallOway ill ma&
facto,.,. with a ca�ty of 42 000 spre
all styles a y.ear. The spr� is sold
to you at actual factory cost plus onl

profit based on this enormous quantity.
lutel,. the best value for the money I It
tively true, and more than 50,000 fa
Am�iica say so. Let me send you their
Photographs, letters, articles to papen
my spreaders, Proof for an" man, e

most unreasonable. .,

Aak me a.,. quaatlo.. I'll 1I'"e
some farmer' .. a... ",,,r to It. T
th.....d of _1I.m••t abat tells.

You are asked to sift this testimony
wltness�s. Then take a Galloway onto
own "lace.

-

Try it thirty days, or more

need it-make it prove itself. Then I
your word, be it yes or no. If it's' ,

take back the machine, refund your
and pay all the freight. I'll even �
6; interest on' your mane)" for the tr
had it. Or you can try It with your
in your own pocket-makes no differ
me. You are the judge, anyhow. I de
you for a minute to take my word. It'
word I have to take.' There are lots of
that I know about this spreader. busin
you want to know. Let me tell you.

....t me show Foa how I divide tbe
"Ith m), f........ frle.".
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JUC A 'l"ELJDGRAl.'H OPERATOR
This school Is e,:u1pped by the
U. P.· R. R. Earn from ,·10 to
"20� per month. Ba'ls:'Y vhlte
learning. Po.IUon Bunranteeu.

'Kansas WesleyBII
.
eusiness Collep
Salina, Kansas.
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GET MY ,"The Great C
BOO.K

_

Maker" Absolutely
Write Be ToDilht Wmo Ganoway, PI

I'he William Galloway
. Audteftaetl CapUa'. 53.800.000
au 0aU0W.7 StatiOD. Woterlo

rOpr�l{A BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Good postttone every day' In Book�

"eeplng. bho,·thand, Civil Service.
Informlltlon free.

Ill, 113. 115, 117 E. 8th STREET,
.

'EOl'EKA, KANSAS.

WeWIUlt to !lett yon.lI your harness, ..� brldls, eottan, halters, blllftet8,
....hips and stable euppl{ee. You canaot_aucII hip aracie &'I)Ode at '-eaad 'fI�
�two ps::ofita-wholc:saler's and 4ealer'L 01U' :w. 'kllllllioth� .. eqUI
With all the latest in1_llroved labor and COIIt aavioLmacbmery _

and aU otu'g�:
MADE BY EXPERT HARNESS IIAICIIItS OF THE BEST OF IEATtt....

atld othermaterials. nverythinC "e .u .. paranteed to IBtiefy or_1VII!_moacy
n.....tpeop.. FQII ..... tradodwiIla-TQ'_... -. SeadforBIGFREECAT 0.ANIS... HARNESS MFG. CO., DEPT. D., aT. oI0alPH, I't'I

YOU tlln ea.rn here durin.
your business course.

B:y means of your practlctt't
wOl'k.-real work,-m itself
the best possible tralnlnc
yonean eat.

Bend for particulars.

DODlih.rtr. Baslnm COllaR
Top•••, K.n••••

LearnAuctioneeringby
MOl and should you ever wish to at

at tend our school In person amoun"
paid on mall courSe wlil apply

upon tuition here. Will hold next term

Aprli � at Oklahoma City. The largest

8l-hOOIIl�§!!�hd'U��dA�C*I'h;o�8iroOL, .

Oklahoma Clt;r, Okla. Trenton, 1110.

Poaltl.lta Guaranteed

300
YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
WANTED AT ONCE to preparG
for pc.slUens In

8�I'ENOGRAPHY, BOOKKEEPING
'l'ELEGRAPHY

to meet th .. demands of our patrons.
llnAI:OHON'S BUSINESS COI,T,EOE
ancl UNION PACIFIC SCHOOL 0]"
TELEGUAPHY

9(111 Grand AYe. - - Kansas City. 1110

'l'HOROUGRBRltD R. I, RJoJD COCKER
el .. for &&le; I'ea.sonable prices. Mre. Charles
Boldt, R.I. Cha.. , Knn.

BlACK LANG8HAN COCKERELS. CAT
alog free. Booking el'g orders. Haynes
Poultry Farms, GrantvUle, Kan.



THE; FAMILY READ ..NG MATTER.
Good ',reading matter:, is a necessary

part of the eQ.u,ipment of the modern
home; more .especially of the farm
home. Perhaps the 'city man does riot
need reading matter so much as does
the farmer, though he would be the
better off for havIng it. But in the
farm home" it is not only needed but
it is more highly' appreciated than
anywhere else. A library of good
uooks ,':is" a :wellspring of mental life
and nitfral ,uplift but these must be
well selected and they must be sup
plemented by magazines and J)ewspa
pers. Books and magazines are ,the
solid meat of the mental meal; news

napers are the dessert. Standard
,vorks on farm buildlpgs, stock breed
ing, spe.c�al crops, horticulture, soils
and 'p,(lliltry, should' be, 'read -and pre
served :fo,.-,' 'reference. The learned
man Is not he who' has -read all books
but he who knows. where to find wbat'
he needs In them. Of'the magazines
the farm paper will come first as it Is
the trade journal of the farmer. ' In
this he demands 'real Informatfon
which will help him in his business
and home Ufe. Not a political paper
1101' yet eo newspaper, nor a mlxture ..of .'

the two. He can get, such matter as
I hey would atrord elsewhere. The
real farm paper Is the extended text
book, 'the encyclopedia" to . whose
weekly sections he can turn for the
latest current Information with the
assurance that it is reliable. '

His farm paper, the one farm paper
f.or him, should be published in his
home state. He may take. many oth
ers but the one which Is and must be
of greatest value to him must be the
one which Is published at home and
which deals with those conditions un,
cler which he 'muf!t"lIve and wOrk.
Many such papers are published in
these United Stntes, and they are ex

cellent, but such a paper published
in Maine or Georgia would have com

])aratlvely little value to the Kansas
farmer whose surroundings, crops,
weather conditiORs and soils are so
clifferent from those of other states.
There is no Investment which the

farmer of today can make which pays
such big dividends as does the real
farm paper. It is his companion, his
aid and his councellor and he gets
JUany times its cost in the practical
information contained in its columns
hesides the aid rendered him in other
ways. For. Jnstance, with his sub
scription to his farm paper the farm

(:1' has an opportunity to buy other
larm papers and standard books at
�;pecial prices. This is, an opportun.
ly not offered elsewhere and a ref.
el',ence to our advertising columns
Will show its full meaning.

..,c ..,c ..,c
Perhaps even now you are thinking

about seed for the season's planting.
H so you are in the position of hav
llig a supply on hand; of having a
sr,rplus which you can sell or of hav
lUg to buy for your own use. In
'Ither case it will pay you to test the
�eed which you propose to plant and
1I110n which,your next season's success
01' failure wiU depend. If you have
;�eed for your own use you cannot af
�ol'd to be uncertain about its quality.
If yOU have some for sale you can get.
a m,uch better price by being able to
certIfy as to its quality, while if YOll
mUst buy you want your money's
Worth. Corn is easily tested but with
I he smaller seeds the matter is some.
\\'hat more difficult. In any case a
i:ood seed deaner or fanning mill is
necessary for best l;esults. In the
case of grass, alfalfa or other smnll
seeds there �s the double danger of
Poor germinating powers and a mix
l11re of other seeds. The weed seed"
1I1ay be eliminated by the fanning
lllill in some cases but if the seed is
\'e�'y foul it is better and cheaper to
1'(1Ject it entirely than to sow future
L1 ouble for yourself. If you cannot
Iest seeds for both germinating pow-
CI'S and impurities then send a sam

�ie ,to the Agricultural Experiment
,atJon and get exact information

about it, This will pay.

II
A. number of the larger cities of
I,e country are hoIcling land shows

tlth the idea' of affording ,an educa-
lana} exhibit of the farming re
S�lIrces of their several' states and
:I'lth the more immediate purpose of

::I,dlicing inimlgration. Census fig
,

1 es and economists are both warn
Ing the people tliat farni conditions

KANSAS FARMER
E 'D ITO 'R._, 'I A L

With which 1& COinblned PABMEB'S ADVOCATE, illtabUi.hed 18'r1.
PubUshed weekly at 625 Jackson St., Topeka., Kan., by the KANSAS FABMBB COMPANY.

ALmmT T. RJIIID, Prellldent. J. R. MVLVAN.,T_. S,'u. PftCllImt, seare&ary.
BcU\ed b.r T• .A. Do..... ADd L D. GaAJUIL

CJDOAGOOn'IOlll-J.i'Jm NaUODal Bank B14, Geo. W. Berben, lI�pr.
N." YoJUt OllTICK-Cl Park Bow, Wallace 0. BlOha.rd8oD,' Inc., II.......

J:ntlenlcl at theTopeka.x---. poao8loe .. IIeCODd cia.matbir.

SUBSCRJPTION PRlCE-IlJID per7-'Gla Ica'Wo7eAn;_lor three7euL
Special clubblnllf ratetl lurnlahed upon apI' i.CMIoD.

'

ADVBJlTISING RAT1tS--I6_faperapt. lJD_14 Iln_ to the Inch. Nomed
leal nor q_Uonably �orded acl"f'enImlllf _pted.- Forma ollMe JIIODdII,y noon. ,

PUBLISHERS' GUARANTEE TO fUBSClUBlUlS-LB8AS ,1' ' ...B alma to
publish advertlllement8 01 nUabl. penona 'aDd arm. onl7 &nd we IW l.lalte lIfood
to any, paI,d"up,.u'll!lo�lber 1Ul71a. Jiem&J':na1rer throu[h hudulen;; tJe.J.'DIIf'OD the
part 011UlJ' 01 our B!l�l!l'tlaeI;!I,-WO'9JdecloomplalDUsmade to uswithinUlln7 dllfs
alter the t;ransaot1on� and I� III jhown that; UUI n'bl!adber, In WTltlDlIf to the'ilI«lver

tlaert�y statec!.: _!'I,I read 7oar,adveru.emen, In KABU., 11'A.lUI..." ".We.o
not, nowever', undertake to_We, or be reIIPODBlble lor the debtll of 1:JII,Qlt�p.ta, �r
,lor pe� and trUUng;dtiPuteabenr- a nlIecrtberand an adTtIitllerj AlUioupwe '

extend our good omOl!8 W that; end.
" ""

,

PICTt1ItES-GoOci,jlhbto.raPU. clrawlDcl and plaDJI are eaJl9llla1l7 .Duetted.
Sendera' name. should iUw''''' be Wrt� on the 1Iack 01 eac� Jl�t;are. 'J[A]r�11'ARM_ Clan not be h,elcl :reIIJICIMlble lor IUlJ' picture sublDlnea, u""I""
apecl&lWTltten acreem�\; '. ,I ,"',

CONTRIBUTlONS......kA..a.u 11'ABII_18al� IIflad to have�ence ,

on all Iarmi, nvestock,or hoUilehoJd nldeaa Your name should be'lIIPed to an
oommUDlcaUona and theT should al""_"'"beilclu-d to .' ;

,

KANSAsirARMER. COMPANY,'-tOPEKA. KANsAs. i
'

...
I . !

."':,,'1.

are not what �ey' should be and that Import. largely exce8ded our exports.
our cities are ,growing m,uch too fast "In later years' the �rtatio. of ,tbe
for, the growth of, the country popula- 8urplus products of our soU reversed
UODB. They point out that the lure - condlUoDB. iUul'.'tbe balance of the in
of ,the city which, yearly calls man), tern_tlonal trade bas' been lar�ly in
of our brightest and best, from the our favOr.' -We -have purchased with a

farm to the' town together with the lavish hand tIle products of other
enormous immigration of foreigners countries, in excb�e for our agricul
who almost invariably locate in the tura! surplus. Now 'we' 'no'tice in our

:cities, bas increased the non-produ.:-, fQreign trade a 8teady. diminution of

Ing element too rapidly and Ii scarcity the exports of manufactured articles.
of farm products is, sure to result. 'I do not 'regard this' as 'a ,healthy con
One way of stemming this tide to- dltion. I am fearful that the diver
wards the city is to interest peop� in ' slon of our energy from the farms 'and
th_e ,possibiUties of farm life, and this ranches to the factories spells an un

the so-called land show is intended natural development which may I

to do. time re8illt most severely upon our Jia-
..,c ..,c .- tion."

At its meeting held in Chicago dur
ing the International the committee
On the W. A. Harris memorial decided
that the monument shbuld take 'the
form of a bust of Colonel Harris
mounted upon a suitable pedestal;
that. this monument should be located
upon the Kansas State Agricultural
College grounds at a specific point to
be selected by a speCial committee;
that a committee consisting of Presi
dent H. J. Waters of't1:\.e Kansas Agri
cultural College, '.t\. H.' Sanders of the·
Breeders Gazette, Chicago, and B. O.
Cowan, assistant secretary of the
American Shorthorn Breeders Asso

ciation, Chicago, be authorized to en

ter Into contract with an artist for
the construction of the memorial' and
pedestal at a cost not to exceed
$1,500. It was also agreed that de

signs for the memorial should be sub
mitted to the committee at Manhat
tan as early as possible.

..,c ..,c ..,c
The present state administration

favors taking the office ·of State Fish
and Game Warden out of politics and
putting it upon a scientific basis. If
this office is ever to amount to any
thing in the way of good to the state
and not to th � office holder alone it
surely must be both Laken out of 1101-
itics and placeCl, upon a scientific ba
sIs. A good many years ago there
was considerable agitation In rega.�1j
to damming the draws and the con

struction of artificial ponds as a con

servation measure. The idea was

right and under the clirection of a

scientific warden the state may yet
enjoy the benefits ot sticb conserva
tion and have an occasional flsb or
quaIl on the side.

.

..,c ..,c ",o,C
In his annual address before the

fourteenth annual conventIon of the
American National Live Stock Asso
ciation, President Jastro gave out the
following conviction: "There' is
something artificial and unsubstantial
about the magnet which draws labor
from - the farms and

.

ranches to the
cities and factories,' aild this.' perti
nently and ominously suggests many
inquiries relative to our future wel
fare and prosperity. Agrlcuiiure has
been the basl$ of our prosperity ever

since we became a nation. In the ear

liest periods of our national life our

'.-' ,.-

Kansas is largely a, iimestone
country and while this fact has been
of immense value to her agricultural
soils, it may have in it an element of
danger as well. B.ecause of its, por
ous character and its solub1Uty in'
water ,a lIml;!ston� country affords
more opportunity for the pollution of
wells and springs than exists over

any other rock formation. It is not

merely convenience which deman'ds,
better sanitation, about our homes, it
is health and even life itself. Water
percolating through sandstone is pur
fled but that through limestone may
carry contamination a considerable
distance.

Now is a mighty good time to de
vote some study to the seed and nur

secy catalogues. They are always in

teresting reading but now they may
be made a profitable study. Kansas
is a great state but she needs more

people to develop her mighty re

sources. In order to get these people
and hold .them here there must be
some attraction. Big crops of grains
and fruits will do it but people will
c!>me more readily and stay longer if
there are some shade trees and rose

bushels in the life we have to offer
them.

$ ..,c olJI
Some people" and especially farm

ers, have gotten the idea into their
heads that because t.hey do hard. phy
sical work, most of which is out of
doors, they do not need any recreation.
,Some others look forward to the time
when they can atrord to, cease work
altogether and simply "loaf and con

tent their souls." One of these ideas
is as bad as the other and both are

wrong. No man or woman can afford
to work without recreation any more

than they can afford to drop all work
and loaf. The man who works contin
uously without relaxation becomes an

automaton and lacks that much of be
ing a man. The man who makes a

successful ,loafer must have been
trained for his job. An active farmer
or business man who, tries to become
a loafer, permanently, will almost
surely become' an Invalid or worse.

Rest is necessary and recreation is
equally so but the latter may be found
in a change of work.

'

aU81NE88 'AND FARMING.

Perhaps at no tfme and in no eoun

try have' commercIal Interests been so,
, active -In agricultural welfare as at

,ilrfilse,nt in. th� ,.Umted ,
States. Evi-

dences of this are seen on every side.
; Tbe ra:uroads� whicb represent one of'
the largest aggregations of capital in,
the world, ar.e ,not only running edu
cational trains at their own' expense

, for the ill.rect benefit of the farmers
,

but the7 are buying pure bred stoc�
for, th�lr, use; (establishing experI·
,mental farmS and. in one case at

: least, actually: b�ylng up cheap farms,
, improving 'them and selUng them at
! eeat ,

,
' TheBe': things are not done from

i charitable r motives, altbougb no
; IJlQnjl� is �de;on the 1n1tial tnmsac-
, tion. _ ,.It ,is pUrely a business matter
, for' the railroads to do these tbings.'
,The men who are responsible lY:,e
; k�n; far. 'sighted'bUsiness mono ThlY
reaHze .that there ,is no new couutry

: to opeD. up .and ,their own gr:>wtb lind
de,elopmsnt wlll depend, hi the tJ

: ture,' li)icm 'thtl :&grIcultural proapeO:lty
, of."�tl: territop cwhich they now ",c

'cqpy.. , '"'" , '-'
,

Up' I�' Ghfcago, next month, there
'Will',be 'held a meeting of 8'l'ain deal
ers w�o compose one of the greatest

,

8�so(jiatioJis "of' J)1i&tnesB meu 114 this
country.

' The· cJ;aief
.

'object of tbis
meetfng is a' dl!,cusiilOn ,of 'ways and
'means f�r' obtainhilf'larger yialds of

, better crops.' TO aid them they have
Invoked the aid of the Department of
Agriculture, the eXPerf�ent st�tlons,
grain dilalers, millers, railroads, corn

shows, bankers, farmers. clubs, breed
ers' aSSOCiations, implement manufac
turers, ani! a ,host"of other interests.
These men want' better seeds for tbe
farmers and are going· to get them if
they can. This is not 8 cbaritable,

.

propOSition in. any sense. It Is plain
b'!1siness,'

,

Early in the 'present month there
_
was �eld another great meeting tn
Chicagp which is of vailt import. This
resulted in tbe organization of a na

tional ,record assocl,ation in which all
of the record associations of this

c,ount�y are brought together" for the
purpo�e of improving the live stock
of America. 'l'bis new Q.sli�iation
w1l1 attempt by unlted action' to se

, cure tbe passage of' needed siate and
national laws for the beneflt of the
live stock' interl)sts; a uniformity of
custom and -of 'pr.emium lists at state
fairs and stock sbows; railroad rates
on breeding and on eXbibiti6il stock
and other matters of ,value, to all. The
associations forming the membership
of tbis organization repreSent more

than'100,OOO active, breeder.s_ 'In every
state. They are the constructive
workers Who have bU* "up breeds
that are equal to any in the world and
their views and their.' acts will com

mand widespread attention. ,;

It costs each member 'of this aSso
ciation $100 each year in d�es' and yet
they are glad,to pay though they get
simply a business investment for th.e
nothing as ,an immediate r.eturn. It Is
general good of the live stock inter
estS of 'this countrY. It will pay be
cause the general improvement of the
live stock ot the countrt means pros
perity to the, individual ass09iatlons.
These instances are cited as illus

trative. There ar.e ma:ny others, and
all have for their object the' better
ment of agriculture. This is simply
good business. Agriculture' is the
foundation of all business .8Ild its bet
terment, in any way, bring� prosper·
ity to all others.

� $,'-

In plant life Is the origin of all
wealth. From it we manufacture our

homes, our clothes, our' food, our

money and even our newspapers. We
feed it to our domestic animals who
in turn manufacture it Into other
forms or human food or, clothes or

money with which to buy' them. All
life is dependent upon the plaat and
its death furnishes the pabulum 0

other plants to 'follow. Not'only our
welfare but life itself depends upon
the plant. Man's efforts are put forth
to conserve the good and destroy the
noxious but all are necessary. These
efforts 'we call agriculture. Do you
wonder at its Importance?

'

·r'·.....
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BUTCHERING HOG'S ON FARM
There 18 probably no ether product

on the farm on which the farmer CaJI.

make an extra profit so easily as on

his winter fattened hogs if only he
will make the proper disposition of
them.

•

Should we stop to consider the sub
ject and try to count how many of
our neighbors kill hogs enough to
have any meat to sell, or even for
home use, we would, no doubt, be a

little surprised to learn that this class
is very small. From my observation,
I think that not more than five per
cent of the farmers have any cured
meat' for sale.. Again, should we visit
our railway stations, at aimost any
time of the year we would find that
the merchants are shipping In enor

mous quantities of meat from the
packing plants. Then stop for a mo

ment and consider where this meat is
, coming from. These hogs are grown
on our farms, shipped to the city.
slaughtered, the meat cured and

shipped back to the home of the hog,
.and, In many instances, perhaps, 18

. consumed by the very farmer who
raised the hog from which the meat
:was made.
":He, therefore, paid a profit' to the
local shipper, twice to the railroad,
and to the packer and the retail gro
cer. After, all this be falls to 'get
meat that could be compared to that
which he could as easily produce on

bls own farm. Our city brother who
never gets any "good old country
.ham" has, according' to my opinion,
never yet known the taste of good
meat. We once entertained a repre
sentative of a well-known packing
firm In ournome and served him some

"home-made" country ham. Upon
tasting it, his first remark was, "I
wish Mr. Blank could taste this ham.
He thinks nobody can cure ham that
will equal the product of his plant."
The first thing to be considered, in

killing hogs on the farm is the kind

of hogs and the manner In which they
are fed. Hogs should be well fattened
but not made so fat as, to ,be ."only a '

great glob of lard." At the- present
day It is hardly necessary to tell a

farmer that he should raise only a

good breed and type of hog. The

days of the, razor back are in the past.
The days of the heavy lard hogs are

past, too. When lard oil was used ex- ,

tensively for lubricating the heavy
lard hog was at Its best, but at the
present time the demand for this kind
of lubricant is much less. People as

a rule want "lean" meat. Therefore
we should endeavor to get a hog that

will furnish a good quality of bacon'
and hams, giving less consideration to

the .quantlty of lard. A hog fed en- _

tirely on swill will not make satisfac-'
tory meat. Make it a rule to feell

your hogs on a variety of feeds just
as you do yourself.
In all cases it Is best to kill In th(,

forenoon. The, number to be killed

daily will, of course, depend upon the
'

equipment at hand. Five men should
'

be able to handle from six to ten hogs
in 'one forenoon. Select the hogs you

intend to kill, doing so the day before,
and do not feed them the night before
or- on the morning' they are to be

killed. Get your hogs as near where you
are- going to scald them as you possi
bly can. Avoid' all excitement among
them, and - do not select any gilts or

, sows the condition of which is such
,

as to cause them to be restless. Leave
them until' this period has

-

passed. In

killing hogs I should in all cases use

a small ,rifle. Have read� a hog hook,
a sharp pointed butcher /,lnife and

plenty of gammon sticks. At the
"crack" of the rifle the "sticker"
should rush forward and before the

hog begins to struggle turn It on its

back and stick, being very careful not
to stick the shoulder. Then let the

hog lay there until it shows no signs
of life. If moved too soon blood clots

will be formed where it Is bruised by
dragging over stones or frozen ground.
This may seriously damage the meat,

Many farmers have movable scald

ing tanks, which are excellent. The

plan most commonly used, though, is

,the barrel method. Build a platform
about 20 inches high and about 4 by
,10 feet, on top. When possible, bllild
this in front of a tree or solid post.
!having the platform some two feet to

the front. Place the scalding barrel

behind the platform so that the bot

tom wlll rest against the tree, the bar-

TIe Farmer Pays Five Profits to

Others On His Own Meats
By A. W. ORR. Mi.souri Boarcl of Agriculture.

PORK CUTS.
A. English long cut ham. B. English long cut' sitle.

1. Ham. 2. Loin. 3. Belly. 4. Picnic butt. 5. Boston butt. 6. Jowl. 7.
Hock. 8. Fat back. 9. Pates. 2. 8. Back. '2. 3. 8. Side. 4. 7. Picnic
shoulder. 5. 9. Shoulder butt. 8. 9. Long back. 4. 5. 7. 9. Rough shoulder.

rei being at an angle of about 45 de
grees and the mouth of the barrel
resting near the back of the platform.
It may be necessary to ma)te a slight
excavation and let the barrel into the
ground. After it is in place weight it
down well or anchor it with a rope
or use any method that will make it
as stationary as possible. A hog
.should be scalded hind end first, as

the water is hotter when the opera
tion is begun, and if it should be too
hot a "set" on the hind parts would
not be as serious as around the.jaws
and head where the work of cleaning
Is always hardest. Scalding should
not be attempted when the water, is
too hot. A good temperature Is from
18G to 195 degrees Fahrenheit, yet wa
ter at from 165 to 175 degrees will do.
With the cooler water more time will
be required, nor are the results always
as satisfactory. As a thermometer
will not always be handy, it is best to

learn to test the water with the finger,
which, after a little practice, is a very
simple matter. It Is necessary to
have the barrel free from grease.
Heat the water in a large iron kettle or
a vat. l<'ill the barrel about one-third
full of water. In most cases it will be
found a help to add some' strong ashes
to neutralize any trace of grease, The
addition of hardwood ashe'S, soft soap

- or concentrated lye to the water will
aid in removing the scurf. When
the scalding is begun it should be fin
ished and the hair removed as quica
ly as possible.
Another method often used is the

sweep-pole. Cut, off a small tree at

the right height, or if no trees are at
hand a post may be set good and sol

id, and over this a sweep-pole, such
as is sometimes used over wells, is

arranged. This' pole may be flxed on

a swivel joint so that it may be used
to carry the hog from the scalding

t�==::::::::::::==========�======-��"M�r_--------._·--�----------_..
'�_�7"-"�',-�"--
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FOR the benefit of readers of Kansas Farmer
our subscription department has made extensive

arrangements whereby we can furnish our readers
with any book of interest to farmers, breeders, fruit
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table to the barrel which, In thle
case, may be set upright or close tc
the tank, and after the scaldlDg h
done it will, carry the hog back. Af,
ter the hog is scraped the pole also
serves to carry it to where it is hnn�
preparatory to being opened.
After the hog is hung on Hi pole or

other dev.ce it should, be washed
down' with hot water, followed by '\
further scraping with a knife, then
rinsed off with clean cold water. 'l'lli.
gives the skin Ii, tresh clean 1001"
Next is the openu.g process, and as
this can only be learned by expert,
ence we will not attempt to explain
It here. Suffice It to say that great
care should be taken not to cut or

rupture the Intestines during this
process. After the entrails are r�·

moved, wash the carcass thoroughly
inside with fresh clean water anti
then leave to drain. If the butcher.

ing Is done out of doors, as it usuallv
is, it may be impossible to leave i ilil
meat hanging over night. In sucn
case it should be removed to the
smokehouse and either hung again Ill'

placed on the fioor, but in no case

should the meat be "cut up" befr» e

the next morning.
Cutting up the hog is that part cl

our work upon which a great deal ct

our success and profit depends. Fh'i-(
remove the head, then lay carcass
fiat on back and with an axe or

cleaver cut the ribs down each sule
of the backbone. In case of very fat.
or heavy hogs it may be necessary,
before chopping, to cut along with?
butcher knife. When cut in halves
remove the tenderloin and rills from
each side. We are then ready to get
out the meat we want to sell, In C\!"

tlng the joints always bear in mind
that a piece of meat that ,Is inviting
in appearance will sell best. Have a

sharp knife and have a definite idea ill

mind as to what shape you are goin:
to cut each piece of meat.. Just here
we would suggest that it would IJa
well for you to go to your grocer and
ask him to show you a packing house
ham and shoulder. Study It well, not

ing especially the absence of auv
shank at the lower end or any flabby,
ugly notches about the sides. Also
note the clean-cut shape, it beiu;
rather pointed at the top in the ham,
but not 60 pointed in the shoulder,
When you have learned these tY1LS
and made up your mind to fellow
them your success is In large mens

ure assured. After the joints are re

moved cut off the feet, then cut the
shanks well up at the large part o�
the joint. These shanks, if salted 101'
a few days and then boiled a.--ld
served as are back bones and ri'l',
make the, best of "eating," but if ],:i\
011 the joint (a very common pr,',r'
tice), they absorb so much salt U'l<i
ury up so that they are not nt, to or,

but are only a dead loss. They aisu

cpoil the looks of what might' other
wise have been an inviting lool(;il�
joint of meat, Above all things,
strive to make a clean, smooth jOl[!\
without notches or flabby places in

which bugs might harbor. This is

one reason why we would leave f'e
hog twenty-four hours before cuttmr
it up as it is impossible to do a nc';i

job of cutting on a warm hog.
'

,All'
other reason for it is that the Inrl1
'will be whiter aud better if t.he [lGi'

mal heat is allowed to 'escape befl.tO
rendering is begun. We have taJ,,:n
away the joints; we now have -ue

middlings left. From this we wo,:hi
remove a strlp from the top a lil,le
wider than the groove left by the re

moval of the tenderloin, and from tile
bottom we would take a narrow strir,
just enough to remove any teats tOJ,,',t
may be there.
The most important point in : jlq

whole work is the salting. As rile

process of common dry salting is SI'

well understood, we do not consl.ter
it worth while to dwell on it. Mail;;
farmers have never used any otller
method. Much very excellent me:\t
is made in this manner; and, in (iif

opinion, were the majority of it Hot
left in the salt so 100}g it would 1)0
much better.
Weare going to lay more stress 011

the process commonly called "Sllg�r
curing." We think that any fal'111er
who ever successfully uses the sntiar
method would never return to the ni'1
salt method. For, we may say, 1,DOO

(Continued on page 6.)
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ton more· often than'. thNUgli' . high·
rices' received for the products. A

aring made on the farm is -equtva
ent to the earning of the same

mount of money and i� frequently
lJOre easily done.

To snow something of how much a

aviug may .resu' '. the following
"lII'es, showing what should be pro

�red from a 250 pound hog, were

[ven:
: 35 pounds of ham at 17

en ts, $5.95; - 30 pounds of shouldler �t
n cents, $3; 25 pounds of thick sides

t 10 cents, $2.50; 21 pounds of thin

ides at 20. cents, $4.20; 30 pounds of

ard at 15 cents, $4.50; 40 pounds of

pare ribs, head, feet, back bone, at
cents, $2.80;' 18 pounds sausage at

o cents, $3.60; total, $26.55.
At home in the feed lot this hog
'asworth $18.10 at current prices. If
lie farmer cures his meat at home

his allows him $8.45 pay for the work

t killing 'and curing each hog, be
ides the advantage he gains in the
ncreased value of the food. products
f the hog. In other words, he mar

.ets his hog for about 33 1-3 per cent

iore money than he would if he sold
t to the shipper and this is certainly
very fair profit. In addition to this

t 111ay happen that there are certain

arts of the cured meat which he
oes not like so well as other parts,
nd these may be sold to his neigh
Drs or in town at an advanced price.
lost people will pay more money for

ome cured meat than they .will for

acklng house products if they know

heir true value. It would be a com

arativelg small matter for the farmer

'ho has equipped himself for the cur

ng of his own meat to butcher each

ear a few additional head of hogs for
ale. Numerous figures can be given
o show that this Is a profitable oper
tlon and the only thing which seems

o stand in the way of it Is the lack

[ skill and knowledge of how to do

on the part of the younger genera
lou of farmers. The weights given
1 the example quoted are for green

ieat, but as the joints will Increase

11 salt and decrease In the smoke, the
verage will 'be . practically the same

\. the middle of summer.
.

.

Curing pork In this manner will
olve the meat question for the year

-. E. ANBORN, RES. TANDARD TOCIt FOOD O.

I am putting a quarter of a century of
business experience us a manufacturer of Stock
FOod and Veterinary remedies behind this free
otf'cr, I know mat I am manufacturing Stock
Food and Veterinai y Remedies which are above
the class of goods which can be found elsewhere.
I know this because I know that I insist upon
the nbsolute purity-because I insist upon put
t:llg those things Into my goods which are put
there tomake tbe stock tbrifty.

.
My goods, when used as they should be,

.wllI give yoU big returns on your Investment.
I'h is has been demonstrated again and again
IIItJlI�allds of times. I am backing this with a
nosut ve guarantee on every article.

Now will vou accept the goods shown on this
pnge free-free wltbont a cent o! expense to
;roul I say to you that you will never be asked
10 I"IY one cent ofmoney for these goods. I am
�1\'l1lg them to you for Introductory purposes. I
\\"ant to show you that the Standard line baa
'!Il equal. I want to get you started on the
Standard line. I am acting just as you would

't',ct under the circumstances. If you bad some-
ding wuich vou knew to be better than any
other thing of the kind ever made. and you
Wanted people toknow about itquick, you would
gIve them some of it so they 100ILId know, and so

lhCY Would tell their friends. That Is just what
am doing. Will youmail me the free coupon

O,VC� on the other side-mail it today.�. E. SANBORN, Pres. Standard Stock Food Co.
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-. u· F A' M :.p ··-1" -,W1th..a.�f.;cluJ>.. ho:wever, the m�tter

merlCan c-, ar'mer-
'. .

eat· aCKer is 'entirely different. A number of
.

neighbors can club together and do
the work of killing and distrlbuting a

beef animal during the warmer

months whim fresh beef is so much
enjoyed and all will· receive the bene
fits from it.

------------------

.The
From 011 e

5

in the farmer's family provided. he
does not care for variety and will be
satisfioo with pork all his daily meat
ration. Few people enjoy a monoten
ous bill of fare for long periods and
thiS may be varied by the products of

the poultry yard or 'by the occasional
killing of a beef. .Comparatlvely few
farms are large enough to take care

of a fresh carcass of "beef in the hot
. weather unless they have plenty of
ice and a r�frigeration equipment.

Send
No

Money
Send

Amerl�an Royal Elects Office ....
At the annual stockholders meeting

of -the American Royal the following
officers were elected: President, Paul
M. Culver, Edgerton, Mo.; vice presi
dent Eugene Rust, KanElas City; see

retary and general manager, AIle. M.
Thompson, Nashua, Mo.;. treasurer,
H. C. Duncan, Osborn, Mo. The board
of dtrectore were reelected.

Standard Poland Cl:llna Association.

The annual meeting of the Stand·

ard Poland China Record Association
was again I ild at South St. Joseph,
Mo. The usual institute features
were omitted and the banquet dis·
pensed with but there was no lack of
interest. The officers elected were as

follows:
President, H. C. Dawson of Endi·

cott, Neb.; vice presidents: Jas. G.
Johllson,

.

Arizona; L. B. Gant Arkan·
sas; G. W. Stoval, California; R. E.

Blatt, Colorado; J. M. Royston, Idaho;
diana; R. L. McOlarnon, Iowa; H. B.
Walter, Kansas; J. V. Hendley, Mis
souri; J. N. Hitch, Nebraska; W. L.
Garriott, Kentucky; Walter E. Rob
ertson, Minnesota; C. R. Allen, Mis
W. W. Wilson, Illinois;' I. Brown. In
sissippl; A. B. Dille, New Mexico; H.
II. Wll)g, New York; Wm. L. DlI.vls,
Ohio; Lee R. Patterson, Oklahoma;
P. W. Peterson, South Dakota; -W. J.
Duffel, Texas; Carl C. Williams,
Washington; T. B. GUl, Wyoming.
The new board of directors con

sists of '3". B. Potter of Iowa; J. R.
Roberts of Oklahoma; W. O. Garrett
(If MlsFouri; R. E. Maupin of Mis

souri; Bam R. MeKelvie of Nebraska;
anti J. O. James of Iowa.

.

BEEF CUTS.

1. 2. 3. Round. 4. 5. 6. Loin. 7. Rib. 8. Chuck. 9. Flank. 10. 11.'

Plate. ,12. Shank. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 9. Hind quarter. 7. 8. 10. 11. 12. Fore

quarter. 7 •. 8. Back. 7. 10. Piece. 8. 11. 12. Kosher chuck. 8. 10. 11. 12 •

Triangle.

Do not attempt cement work in the
wn.ter unless you can have -about
three days for the cement to "set."

I Will.Give You All These Highe.st
Quality Articles and This Dir
Magnificent Brass Trimmed
Cabinet Positively. Wlthollt Cost

List of FREE Goods

Coupon
OnlyOneCabinetSent ���a���01=���e�i�:�
to' Any One Person ::��::''i: ::r!r:!.
ber, this is 1100 offer for introductory purposes ooly. We

give you these free goods so you will know the value of
Standard Stock Food Preparations. Don't delay about

sending the coupon for this greatest of all offers-an
Total cash value of FREE goods _ .. $12.00 offer never equaled before,

All f th 14 b· gulcir ize ..--------------o
•

e a ove reo �. FREE CABINET COUPON g:r.�:=.STO�N::
preparations, together with cabinet

I Gentlemen':-you may send me prepaid free certificate 1l00d lor one Redwood Cabinet as descrtbed, filled
with regular sized packages of Standard Veterinary Remedies in connectJon with your specfallntJ'oductory offer.

are yours W·lthout paY·lng us one cent •
ntl 01 the actual cash value 01 512.00. This puts me under absolutely no obllll"tions whatcv.., and 1 am uever IQ

• pay you anyuuDg at anytime [or these free goods or the Redwood Cabinet.

Send for the fREE Coupon I Mil N.m " " "." " _.

II
Po.to:';" Stat R. P. D. No .

Standard Stock Food Co., Dept. 3981 t. 0r:::'A, I IO�·.;�;;·i;;·ih�·�';:�,�s;;;;d·;dd�t�'tih�·d.;;;i��c:h:;;;T���;.u;hb�-,;;;·��i.;;,���.;�;�cii;;;:
..�i!kU��..

.;iC:
M

.00

Ree:ulu
Price

1 gallon can Standard Stock Dip $1 25

1 2-lb. box Standard Horse Worm Powder .50

1 bottle Standard Stock Liniment : __._....... .50

1 bottle Standard Colic Remedy _ 1.00

1 box Standard Veterinary Salve................................ .50

1 box Standard Gall Salve............................................... .25

1 box Standard Heave Powder..................................... .50

1 bottle Standard Pine Tar Extract........................... .50

1 bottle Standard Spavin Paste 1.00

lone-quart can Standard Fly Shy �.............. .85

lone-half gallon can Standard Lice Killer............ .65

1 box Standard Insect Powder..................................... .25

1 5 %lb. box Standard Poultry Food...................... .50

1 4-lb. box Standard Hog Worm Powder 1.00

1 Redwood Brass Trimmed Cabinet 8.20

� II � N.m _ .."_".""" .",, _,, Town._ .. " .. ! .



6 KANSAS FARMER'

You can make
larger profits
with less land

-in the Ozarks!
This has beenproven, over and over agaln, by farmers from
the big grain states, who have gone down to the Ozark,
and taken advantage of the cheap land aDd the "edlll
opportunities there for intensitJe farming.
If IOU have been scattering )'Pur enerpes oyer acorel of

high priced acres, in grain or "general' farming, you are
. working harder.speading; more and making less net profit
than you would ifyou bunched yoUI' eifOrtI on the low
cost land that lies in the o.zarka.
The Ozarb are adminblyadapted, The mmaaer 01. WISt. Louie dairy
both by location and the land, for the Did, the other day- If I coaI4 tet
kind of intenaive farming that, sooner Rood, reliable, dairy farmer. in the
or later, every farmer will come to. Ozarks, I would CIOIltract to tab
You eoultl conduct a grainor aeneral every dropof milt they could deliver
farm there and make good mon., me at their IoCIII market, aud pay
(com. fields regularly from 60 to them top notch prices. It i. a con-

100 bu., in the bottom lands), but you .tant scrimmage for me to supply my
can make much mar, in other way.. customers from the Illinoie side."

TheOzarb, for iDltallce, are perfect- AgaiD, in .heep raisin,,-here'. just
Iy adapted fordairy and stock fanning.. an avenge .cas� In FebruRry, an

An expert of the Missouri Agricult- Oz�rk farmer bought 32 sheep for

ural College says that uthe Ozark $160. In May he sold 1651bs. wool

country iI one ..of the finest natural for $41.25 and in Sept. 35 lambs for

dairy leCtions in America" and the $140; a total iDcome of $181.25 in

experience of the dairy fanner. DOW sewn months. He ltill had hi.

there, bean out his atatemept. E.T. original herd' and ten good lamfls

Shelpman,ofGreene CoUDty� sold, in besitU. The only attention he gave
• year, from 12 cows, $1,232worth 01 them was at lambing' tim.. Here;
cream and butter. He estimates that, apio,the mild climate is a biK advan

counting returns from skimmed milk age, as there i. practicall, DO lOll
and calves, his total profit amounts to from freezing. No trough feed wa.

$150,perannum, from each cow. The IUpplied-they simply ate the wild
explanation i. simple. Land is "Dety graSlel whichpow 10 pmfa.eI,there,
cheap there-$10 to $25 per acre the year round.
-all kind. of forap crops grow Then there are fruita, truck, pouItIJ
abundandy; there iI plenty of cleM aud pigs-anyone line of which can

pur, water, the very mild climate be made extremely profitable in the
promotes a greater yield of milk, per Ozarks. The highelt prica are paid
annum; almOit right at your d()(6 for these products, in the bilE city
are' the big marketa of St. Louia, markets. Truck can, and is being
Kans.. Ci�y and MeJDPhis, which pay made to pay from $100 10 $3Qo,. Det,
the highest prica for dairy products. per acre.

ltiso"tneceasaryto make a specialtyofanyoneof
theae branchesof farming-it is the�ombinatio'"
of them that works out so well in the Ozarks;
An4 bearinmind, that these profits can be made
from land that now .ella at $10 to $25 per acre.
AfuUyequipped farm in theOzark�will costyou
less than an unimproved one elsewhere.
I feel 10 lUre that a smallw investment iD the Ozarlc.
will yield yoo a greater net profit, with lesiwork; thani
JOo can get where you now are, that I wantyoo to read

.

our Iplendid, ill08trated free boo Ie: 8 of com-

mon...enlMl facti. The Frilco hasn't • D acre to

sell,but il interested in lettingfarmlrl
know what Iplendid advantages the,..Ozark country offers, I am SUrI you

• I
will find the facti I can give youmarl
than worth while. Pleasewrite today. e

A. HILTON, General PalieDgel' Agent, Frilco Linea, 501 Frilc. Bldg., St. Louil

-"And ea.
Sto..... Too"

SpendOneCent For
This Big FREE Book
Our Bill Free Stove and Range Book Ilives you our

factory ..boleule prices and ""plains all-savinK YOIl
IS to MD on any lamoul Kalamazoo atove or rance.
Inclndln.:; ral Ito.... Sold only direct to bom...
Over 140.000 satisfied cus- .

tamers 1021.000 towna, Over 400 lIyl.. and Ilze. to select from. I
'100.000 bank bond iuarant... We prepa:!allfTlleht and iive you

.

-30 Da)'.' Fr_ Trial
-360 Day.' Approval Teat
-CASH OR CREDIT

Write a pastill lor our book today-any responsible per50Q can

have same credit as your home stores woulJ r:!ve you-and you save

e ��!J���h�n:;�ri���te���::�t�rb����:��l��!�ey��!a����:o�:
an Independent buyer. Send name for .....Catalope "0.,8\1.
K&laDJll%oo Stove Company, Mfn., Kalamazoo, Micldtu

Oven Thermom·
eter Mak••
aaklns Ea.y

January 28, 1111].

Continuecl From Page' Four

pounds of dressed meat mix one-half
bushel �f salt, 8 to 10 pounds of dark
brown sugar, Ph pounds of ground
black pepper, then stir the mixture
together thoroughly. Take about
one-half pound of saltpeter and dis
.solve in as little water as will dis
solve it. Pour the solution over the
salt mixture and mix..-ell. Spread a
thin layer of dry Balt over the bOt·
tom of the "meat box," then lay a
board acroaa the top of' ·the bo% to
place meat on so that any waste ma
terlal will fall into the box.

.

NO?l
place a piece of'meat on this board
and thoroughly rub the mixture over
It and Into it, takiq great care to
cover all cut surface and especially
the shank end. Build the pieces Into
the box as closely and as compactly
as possible, USing dry salt to flll all
vacant space and holes. We prefer to
put the joInts In the bottom and the
middlings on top. Uee plenty of
salt. If the weather Is not too cold
80 that the meat is frosen, it should
lay in salt about two weekJI:

'.

After the meat bas taken salt for a
8nft1c1eDt time it should be taken up
and the salt brus ... ·.::. ,)fr. Place a ket
tle near the smokehouse and have It
full of hot water, Have some wire
8tretched near by, and see that meat
hooks are ready. These meat hooks
may be made of No. 7 or 9 plvanized
wire, and if taken care of, wlll BerYe
more than one 88&son, but if very
I'Il8t7' throw them away, as wire 18
cheap. Place several pieces of meat
in a washtub and pour the hot water
over It. Rinse off the salt and hang
on the wire to drip. Proceed with
this oJ)el'atton until all the meat has
been washed, and by that tlme the
iI.!'8t pieces wtll be ready for the next
process. Get baking powder can and
punch the lid full of holes, making n

big "pepper box" out of it. Punch the
holes from tile 'Inside of the lid, leav
ing it smooth on inside and roug!J. out.
Fill the can with powdered borax and
shake this over the meat. Then hang
it in the smokehouse ready to be
smoked. The borax should 'be put on
before the meat is dry so that it will
adhere to it. The top of' your smoke
bouse should be strung with a lot of
wires laid over the joists. The wire
hooks before mentioned should then
be hung over this wire. This hook
method has. a great advantage over
the old string method in that it takes
a much less hole In the meat to in
sert the wire than the string and this
damages less meat and makes but Ut.
tIe place for vermin.
There are two kinds of bacon, thick

and thin. Fortunately there are also
two kinds of bacon eaters. One class
prefers it thick and fat; the other
thin and streaked, the more lean the
better. Nature has so built the hog
�at it can cater to both classes, The
way to accomplish this is simply to

) :

take your knife and' split the Side the
long way" of the hog,

.

leaving the llil.
per, or thick, side. separa.te from· the
lower, or thin, part. There 'are .more
reasons than one for ·'doing thls�. 'rho
thick bacon, can, be' .used or Bold ·in
the early part of ··the season and t.he
thin held' untn summer time. when 'it
will be more In; demand and mora

palatable. Again; when the "gude
wife" goes into the smokehouse
where there are a lot of big sides at
bacon she just cuts one corner out,
leaving two. raw .edges. which will
have to be cut o1f the next-time, With
strips of three to five pounds each
she can' take a whole strip to·· the
kitchen and thus save some steps; as
well as bacon,

After ",,11 is hung we are teady tor
smoke, . Place an old stove or open
ketUe In the smokehouse and Keep a

fire of green hickory or sassafras or

brth together for several days. The
exact time would depend upon how
closely built the house was, and �hus
how well ·the smoke. was: .conflned,
The only sure way· to test .it. Is to try

I

some of the meat. If the meat is ·1:0
be ..kept untll late summer. It shodld
be canvased durtng dry weather and
dipped In.·a preparation of ocher. or
whitewash

.
and kept in a cci"Qi dar.k

place. ;.
.'

Probabiy' .the best way to market
the. tenderloin Is just as it Is taken '

from the hog. But it that is not
found satisfactory it can be ·used

.

in
the 8&U8�e.- To· make good sausage
it should be well ground and .the I

grinding should be done before the
seasontng Is added. It is probably
less trouble to add the seasoning first,
but you· can never makeas good sau·

sage by that, process, The ribs and
back bones can be sold or used at
home. The head should be skinned,
and the jowls ground Into the sau

sage while the.' skin is.' placed in .tJie I

lard.
.

To make good' lard,
.

out into small
pieces and cook over a slow fire.
When about done add a teaspoonful
of soda to a 20-gallon kettle of lard.
The lard should not be too hot when
the soda is added, as it may cause it
to boil over. The tongue and heart
are very fine to boll and serve cold,
either with or without vinegar; or

they may be used in mince meat. or
scrapple (or "paunhause"), The
heads should be cut up, the eyes
taken out and the ears removed, then
place heart, livers, heads, tongues and
other scrap, it any, in a large Ir.on
kettle out In the yard and boil until
well done. It will be found profitable
to make mince meat or other by-prod
ucts out of the scraps. It will be "up
to" the farmer to create a market for
some by-product to be made fr011l
these odds and ends, then make what
his ma.rket calls for.

Our Great Farm Library Offer
The announcement of our Farm Library oirer of magazines a.:ad

books as given below has run two times in KANSAS FARMER and hun

dreds of our readers have already taken: advantage of the opportunlty to
secure the greatest bargain in reading matter ever offered..

Look over thls list and' send in your remittance at once. YOuI' 0...
der will receive immediate attention.

THE KANSAS FARMER
KIMBALL'S DAIRY FARMER

POULTRY STANDARD
KANSAS CITY WEEKLY STAR

PEOPLE'S POPULAR MONTHLY
AMERICAN SWINEHERD
THE PIG FEEDER'S MANUAL

���: $1.50
ONLY

READING MATTER FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

THINK OF IT! ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE HIGH CLASS

.Pt;�LICATIONS FOR ONLY $1.50. LESS THAN ONE CENT PER

COPY. SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY. ALL THAT IS NECESSARY

IS TO SAY THAT vou WANT THE "FARM LIBRARY OFFER."

This combination cannot be brol{(m for the money but we can make

you a special low price on any magazine or newspaper published.

ADDRESS CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT KANSAS FARMER,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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icensed Embalmer
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OYEWlS
IT BEllER.
ANDWEAR
LONGER.

OUR DEALER CARRIES THEM
,� WAITE. l'OX\.
1 EE FITZ BOOKLET
URNHAM·1iANNA MUNGrR.·D.G 0>.
lSI KANSAs CITY Mo.' • /
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� Bng' rings, rubber stamps,
�

S(\nls, s te nc n n. etc. Get free
�

1-' ln1ples and catalog
�RUNG CO" Tn,;elm. KBn.

e

I,
;{IlJn�j�!�lg high 1)1'1('�s rill' fence when
e thCit'S·UdUS11' 011/)' 1314 cents a rod

n thl.. paper and write

KANS.AS

,DAIRY
Warm water for the cows is a ne

cessity to continuous and even m1lk
flow. The water should DOt be too
warm but the. chHl should be taken o.
so that the cow wtll drink her ft1L
No cow can pro�ce large quantiUa.
of milk without plenty of drinldng wa·

ter and no cow will drink a plenty of
Ice water.

A good thermometer costs mOl'e

than a poor one but il1iJo1s worth much
more. Every cow stable should haTe
a good thermometer nanging. in it anel
this -should be inspected often enough
to see that the temperature doetl not.
run below 42 degrees nor above 5& or

60. The idea is not so much to avoid
these extremes as to maintain an

even temperature, Keep the cows In
eomfort and they will do the rest.

,Formerly men folks used to think
that dairying, like poultry raising,
was women's work aDd rather be
·neath their dignity. .Perhaps - they
were right but .they have learneG, at
least, that there is money in It and
tliat It has, thus far. rewarded their
very best dorta. Serious attention
to the possi' ..:lUes of the dairy cow

has given full lICOPe to the best abll·
itles of the best men, and the dairy
business UI atill in i� Infancy. Men
have now leuned that, inatead of be

Ing beneath their dignity, It., grow.
with their growth and yet its possibil
ities aeem Umitlen.

I do not beIteve that any dalry
farm is completely equipped which
does not have a suitable number of

pigs and a manure spreader alii parts
of lts machinery. Both are money
makers and the piga will pay more

for the aklm-milk {han it can be sold
for elsewhere. while the land ·wIll
take all the manure at better prices
than will any other customer, Pigs
are mighty good machines aDd they
work while you sleep. But they are

good buyers of skim-milk lUI well and
it always pays to be courteous to a

good customer.

T. L. Haecker, professor of dairy
husbandry and animal nutrition in the
Minnesota College of Agriculture, de

clares that milk of the standard now

required In this state is too rich for

the stomachs of children, Professor
Haecker has arrived at this concln
slon as the result of a series of obser
vattons, on both children and young
animals, coverlng ia long period. He

found, first, that children throve bet
ter on milk containing but a compara
tively small amount of butter-tat than

upon the "richer" milk of the pure
bred dairy cows.

It would appear that the surpassing
richness of the milk of certain breeds
of cattle is the result of a gradual,
long-contlnued departure trom natural
conditions, under which the milk,
while less valuable for butter making,
was on the whole better adapted to
the use of growing children;' and that
a return to these conditions might
therefore contribute something to

the cause of health and the reduction
of infant mortality. It is suggested,
also, that if the attention now given
to securing "three-and-a-half per cent

butter-tat," in all milk sold to the
public, should be diverted to securing
greater purity, through scrupulous
cleanliness in all the operations of the
dairy, the gain to the children would
be further perceptible.

Ensilage.
Ensilage is one of the cheapest sue

culent feeds that can be supplied to
farm animals during the winter. That

is, when one has a large herd and is
able to build the silo and buy the
necessary machinery for handling the

.

crop. It is good feed, handy to deal
out and very much relished by 11.11
classes of stock,

Roots.

ORe of the most practical ways of
supplying succulent feed for cows,
when one has only a small herd and
does not have ensilage, is by raising
roots; as mangels, rutabagas or stock
carrots. For a small herd, roots are

cheaper than ensilage, because ex

pensive machinery or expensive stor
age room is not required, One acre

of roots planted. on rich. well prepared
land, well taken care of, will provide
sufficient succulent feed for six or

eight cows.

READ TH1S VEnT CARl!IlI'ULLY- IT IlA'A SAVE 'i:OU' MONEY'
�N1> A LO'!! or COSTLY ItFJPAHATOR �PERIl!lNCil.

How to

'Choose'
aCream

Separator
,

.

HERE IS THE STANDARD BY WlIICH THE EFFICI
ENCY OF A CREAM SEPARATOR SHOULD BE' TESTED:

It 8hould 8klm Cool Milk.

It's much harder to skim milk at 65 to 70 degrees than

milk at 85.or 90. Some machines that wlll do fair work with

milk' at 90 degrees will �et ali clogged up with milk at 70.
Remember that lots of times in the winter your milk wlll be
nearer 65 than 85.

,

It should produce heavy or thin cream as desired.

Whether you are churning your own cream, Belling it to
a Iocal creamery, or shipping it to some distant point, it Is
desirable. to produce a very thick cream. Thick cream chlU'Dll

easier, is less llable to spoil, and has leBs bulk. It pa1fl .to

make thick cream, but to do this the machine must be me

chanically perfect. A poorly or cheaply constructed se�

arator cannot be adjusted 'to secure the desired results.

It sh�ld Bep.lltrate Ita full rated capacity.
All.cream separators are rated upon the basis of their ca

pacity for one hour. The DE LAVAL is the only machine

made that will, under all condttsons, separate its rated capac

Ity for one full hour, and at the same time skim clean and

produce cream of uniform quality.
In addition to the above a cream' aeparator shOUld be

simple in construction, durable, easy to operate and easy to

clean.
c

The DE LAVAL meets all these requirement..

We don't know'o1 any other separator that does. If any
one repreaentiug any other aeparator comes to you' with a

lot of olaima make them prove up to this test. Your cream

eryman or your state experiment station will tell YOu that

it's a fair test.
We know that the DE LAVAL wlll give you better service

and last longer than any other cream separator on the mar

ket, and we stand ready to prove It at all times and against
all comers,

Why not write today for catalog and prices?

!
, I

THE DE LAVAL
'SEPARATOR ICOMPANY

105-161 Brnad""BY 14 "DdWll!,.r,'!'..��,.�:� Street
NE'�' �·O.RK �,...,&£ .......

173-171 Willlwn Street Drumm and SacrRlDento Sts.
MOOol'.rREAL SAN FR.4.NVlSCO

42 Eo :Madison Street 1016 WestE'ru. Avemae
CHICAGO SEA'l'TI.E

-=
..�

Self-Feeder. Self-Threader and Knotter.
All Steel, full circle. Guaranteed 1 ton an

hour with ONE OPERATOR, 1% tons an

hour with two men. FREE triaL Write
TUTTLE HAY PRESS CO., 621 S. Adams
St .• Kan!IRs ")lty, KsD,

KnowHow "'oclt 00 "'alle Tit'. Yea"
No one shall pay a cent for B'c"more'lI F.rm Account Boo". It

will be sent free to any farmer who will be good enough 10 tell who and where

b� is. The cost of a crop never demanded closer attention. Business farmiq
puts money in the bank Tbis book is arranged to keep all accounts in simple
form-more simple. and certainly more practical, than l!Ying to remember

them: shows what to charge against crop production: has a laborer's time ,•••11••••111,record; and seclion for personal accounts, 64 ".gelll for In"or lie_II.
Not a cheap affair, II is mcaul fiJ,c".7Jiii:;

with

'�:�:'sY:::::m�./
GALL CIJRE or 011 I / ,/

a remedy that GIl..... and the hone worksall Po.fI' ///..

the lime, Usera keep it in thelr stables the year ,.__,

� /., •••••
,.,

round-Ilfey believe in it, It is alway. ready -- •

for Harness or Saddle Galls, Chafe, Rope �. ..'
Burns. Cuts, Scratches, Grease Heel. etc. 10 / ••• Seal!
cows use it for Sore"'Teats. Don't buy a substl- /""...... me ..
tute, Insist on gelling Bickmore's Gall Cure-

../ .,�., F r e '.

�":���:���k�!.���='l��:��t B���te // / ,..." n�kJ!re''!
is ready for ,.ou. No cost. No obligation.

/""
F • r_

Send your name and address-that's aU. /,., .. CDOIlt.'

Biclmlore Gall CUN Co. ././ a'=::::' ;:
B01('. 436 , Old Town. "'.,_ ,:"l' 0'" 9-'Y l' ...

BICKMORE'S
FARM

ACCOUNT BOOK
Published by

BICIIiORE GALL CUIE Ca.
GLD TUWH, Mmll. U. I. A.
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Feed A Little Merry War
-

Lye With Your Slop
Have you" ever felt the disastrous

effects of an epidemic of .worIjls or

cholera among your hogs?
Have you seen your plied up proflts

In flesh and fat go glimmering In a few
days from these causes?
If so, you surely realize that preserv

Ing hog health Is a case where an ounce
of prevention lp worth a pound of cure.

Symptoms Easy 12 Detect
.

When a hog lioes about with nose to
the ground-a 'lack-luster" stare In his
eyes - melancholy all' - no Interest In
IUe - not even ambition enough to
give vent to a Ufe sized grunt or squeal
-

.. off his feed" - and getting thinner
and thlnner-
That means w-o-r-m-., Mr. Hog Rais

er, and you had better keep a sharp
eye out for your proflts. or before you
know it Mr_ Hog w11l sUlik off into a

corner, stiffen out his legs, give a

plalnt.1ve grunt and pass away.
Then, h Is shanks ant' sides won't

mean best hams and bacon, but a soap
kettle flnlsh for him, and a hundred per
cent 108s In dollars and cents to you.

.� War" Lye I. �
--uiifaIrmj Remec1'y .

For just those conditions. It Is un

equalled for the exterminationof worms
and preventing the spread of cholera,
and Is by far the most economical.
No Hog RaiseI' need have the slight-.

est fear of a worm or cholera epIdemic,
If he keeps.a conatant supply of '.'Merr:JI

War" Lye on hand andmixes and feeds
with slop the year round. It w11l In
crease pork proflts many tlmell when
used as directed.

lli '!!!!! � !!!!
Tablespoonful � 'MerryWarLye"mixed

with slop for ten hogs, or one-half can
with barrel of sw11l for larger quantity.
BtlI' well, feed night and morntns,
In a few days seemarked Improvement

In your hogs. It cleanses the system,
tones the digestive organs, puts Sick
hogs In prime condition and renders
them Immune from contagious diseases.
This trial 11'111 convince you and the

cost Is so trifllug that youwon'tnotice it.

Ask Your Dealer for
�erryWar" t;;-

Whlle most up-to-date dealers handle
"Merry War" Lye, some dealers may
offer you some other brand. If so,
don't accept It, but explain to the
dealer thatwhlle there are other brands
of Lye that are good for certain uses,

y_e� there IS only one kind -
" Merry

War" L;ye - that Is safe and specially
prepared for use In preventing and
curtng slok hQgs.

-

Bo if your Dealer oan't supply you,
write us and we will give you the name

of one who can 'k'aridwlll also send you
a valuable boo on "How to fet the

6;'1.e.t profit. Irom hall rai.inll.'
Merry War" Lye come. in JOe can_.

24 lor $2.00 at Grocer or Drulllli.t.

E. Myers Lye Co., Dept. 12 St. Loais, Mo.

The Rankin Manure Spreader
(Either Wagon Box Style or CompleteWith Trucks)

.

nnd the Rankin Two-Row
Cnldvator were specially de'

algoed to meet the needs of

David Rankin, who made him.

Dati America's foremost farmer.
navld' Rankin's wonderful

IICblevement resulted from the low icost of hls,-41M11
corn ro.lslnll'. He raised It for less than most

farmNs. The two things most Important to dO

tbat are the macblnes bere shown.

Free Catalog Quotes Wholesale Prices
Every farmer needs tnese two

machtnes. Doing without them
costs more than to have them.

Let us tell TOU onr low

prices direct from factol')'
to farm.
Wrl te for special offer made

to first purchaser 'In each lo

cality. EVery machine absol

utely guaranteed satisfactory or

money refunded. Be snre to

write at once for the epe

clal ofTer,

David Rankin Mftr. Co.
Box 1115 Tarkio. Mo. U. S.A.

WILL PLOW YOUR LAND CHEAPER THAN
IT CAN BE DONE BY HORSES OR STEAM

Mandan. N D., Sept. 25-10.
KINNARD-H.a.INES Co .• Minneapolis, MiDD

GENTLEMEN-We bought one of your Flour City Tractors last spring. We
used it for breaking, pulling six 14 in. plows. In threshing we pulled a 30-50 in.
Separator with wing feeders and blowera and had plenty of power to spare.

We are plowing with it now, pulling eight 14 in plows and the way the engine
walks away with them is enough to surprise anyone.

.

During all this time we have never had any trouble with the engine wbatso
ever, and I can get more power
out of it now than when I got it_
If I buy another engine ,t will be
a

.. Flonr City" I think yo�
ha ve got the best of them all.

Yours truly,
E. W HAGEROTT.

The "Flour Ci�" ls ,ecognizecl
e�e,yu.'he'e a. th« bes1 designed. best
buill, .lrang..1 and mas! economical.
[arm traelor made.

Write/or calalogue .howlng /I In de-
1011. and le.llmony o/.all.jied u.e,..

KINNARD·HAINES COMPANI
846 44th Ave. North,

Minneapolis, Minn.

January 28, IBI
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Educational Butter Scoring Contest.

The last bi-monthly scoring contest

for the year 1910 was held at the
dairy building, Kansas State Agricul
tural College, Manhattan, Kap., De

cember 27. The· scoring was done by
Dean E. H. Webster.

There were more entries in this
last contest than any previous one,
and the butter as' an average ranked

very much higher than that of former
contests.

Out of the entries made, the ronow

ing were the men who scored ninety
or above: R. H. Smith, Salina, 92;
H. J. Birney, Hutchinson, 90Y2; N. O.

Nelson, Topeka, 90%; H. H. Phillippi,
Lawrence, 90%; P. J. Springsteen,
Wayne, 90; J. A. Beckman, Great

Bend, 90. As this is the last contest,
this will decide the winners of the
prizes.
N. O. Nelson, with an average score

of 912-5, is again first man; P. J.
Springsteen, second; H. L. Phillippi,
third; J. A. Kauffman, fourth; and A.
A. Oswalt. fifth. This 'makes the sec

ond year that Mr. N. O. Nelson has
held the silver cup.

Study Farming at Home.
This is the day of the student.

Farm papers are better than ever be

fore and are read more carefully than

ever before. A few years ago the

"book farmer" was scorned but he is

r-ow getting the big crop. What is a

"book farmer" today? He is the man

who is trying to learn from .others

and apply this learning to his own

daily work, Can a man learn to farm

from 11 book? Yes and no. Nothing
will !)lIj)l_Jy native ability and common

sense, but books will enable a man to

know the reason for things he has
seen and not understood. He can

learn about how to study his soil, the
philosophy of tillage, the value of mao

nures, the balanced ration for his cat

tle and hogs, how to care for an or

chard or garden, how to meet the rav

ages of insect pests, etc. The. farm
er's wife and daughter are realizing
that there is a science in the selec
tion and preparation of human foods

as well as in the finding of a balanced
ration for live stock.
The Kansas Agricultural College,

while engaged first in teaching
twenty-five hundred young people and
next in instructing one hundred thou
sand farmers in the tnstttutes, is now

offering correspondence courses in

eighteen subjects, including soils,
stock feeding, orcharding, gardening,
insect pests, farm drainage, earth
road construction, etc., and also in

cooking and sewing.
Now Is the best time of the year to

start in this work. Our readers who

are interested should write to the

correspondence study division of the

Agricultural College at Manahttan,
for the correspondence study bulletin.

Own Your Own Threshing Outfit.

The folluwlng inquiry to KANSAS

FARlI1ER brings up a question which is,
or at least should be, of considerable
interest to every wheat grower of

Kansas, and that is: "Does It pay to

own one's threshing outfit or an in

terest in a threshing outfit?"

"EDITOR KANSAS FAR�[ER: The

threshing business around here has
been quite unsatisfactory for several

years. Most of the threshing ma

chines are operated by men who do
not seem to be very successful. con

sequently they are not very reliable.
Besides this, in some instances their
machines are fit only for the junk
pile. Consequently, some of us farm

ers are thinking of buying a small
outfit for the purpose of doing our

own threshing. We would expect to
run it on the cooperative plan and

only do our own work. What I want

to Imow is, would such a proposition
be practicable and would a gasoline
engine be suitable for power? I
would be glad to have the opinion of

your paper on this subject. All. 0, if

any readers have an interest in a Ina.
chine I would be glad to hear from
them.-J. W. x., Salina, Kan."
The fact that most of the Wheat

growers of Kansas do not own threSh.
ing outfits has been a source of mUch
surprise to me since coming to tee
state. Farther west, in the states 01
Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Oregon, Wash.
Ington, and Montana, where I am
more or less familiar with wheat ll!�
duction, the usual thing is for farm
ers to own threshing outfits. Som!
farmers, on the smaller farms, whert
from 80 to 160 acres of wheat an

grown each year, join in the purcha;t
or an outfit, which is operated by ani
of the owners usually, though not a\

ways. This plan has given very sal

isfactory results, though there is a

ways danger of enlisting the cooper
aUon of men with whom it is dlffirUI
to get along. In planning coousn
tlon, therefore, it is always well II
keep in mind the desirability of eve

man to be enlisted, in order to han
perfect harmony from such
tion.
Farmers who own a large acreng

as stated above, usually have thet
own outfits. and even when the acr

age does not within Itself warrant I
purchase of an outfit, they are nhl
to secure sufficient acreage to harve
among their closest neighbors to e

a.ble them to operate their outfit ]lro.

Itably,
Based upon the experience of coo

erative ownership of threshing �,

fits, which is the common practice
the states mentioned above, I woul
say that the practice could be load

thoroughly practicable and profitab'
In this state. If more of the Kans
wheat raisers owned their outfits,
a share in an outfit. the quality of 0

Wheats would be greatly Improved,
greater yield per acre would be re�

ized. and more money per bush
would be secured. through vlrtne
having threshed their grain at II
nroner time. thus nreventtnz 1m
through exposure in the stack or'
the field to storms and the ravng.
of pests of various ldnds.
A farmer who owns his own oul'

or an Interest in one usually e

hAve his threshlne: done when he 1
"pady to have it done and when it'
rp.'ldy to be done. wbflo if he uE<l1end
11non some dislnt.el'ested partv=so

"'.,,, who does not own an acre
Iand or nroduce a bushel of W'lP,�t
tn thresh his e:rafn for him. �i
thrAsblng Is done not when It shou'
"'1' but when the ownP'1" nf tho (".11.
ept� ready' to do it. and usnallv fhi
1" thp. innnnnrtune rather than the 0;

noi+uns time.
'T'he writer does not hesItate to r�

ommenu to the wheat g-rowers I

J{QllSaS the advisability. profltnhili
and practicability of ownine: the'
ihreshing outfits when operatlne rn

large scale. or an Interest in a tl11WI
Ill'" outfit when onsrattne on a s111

!'rale: but always ·in such coonerall'
po sure that you coonerate with me
".Hl, whom it' is possible to work lu

monlonslv.
A s stated above, this is the II sui

nla n of operating among the gl'S'
�rowers of the west, and I have lief,
"pt. heard a complaint that would ju:
tify the discontinuance of tl,,, nr'

tiee. , The threshing season of Kan�J
is strung out over too many days: �

should have all of our grain thrrsh�
and under protection within a 1110111
after it is ripe. This can be dOfi

only by more farmers owning thel
t)"'''sh in� outfits.
It has been thoroughly

strated that gasoline engines fl'r"I'
a practical means of supplying pO':"
ill operating threshing outfits. '1�
dan!'er from fire is also less Whf

g'lsoline or oil Is used than when co!

is uHeri. Where crude oil can i,e 0::
tained at a cost of from 6 to s re!;!:
fm' gallon the expense of oP('J':JIiO;
with ga:>ollne wlll be found le�� fh�

WhE'l1 operating with coal as a [l1el.'
W. M. Jardine, Professor of AgrO
omy.
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Spring Seeding of Alfalfa.

I have a tract of land of about four

res of very rich black soil which I

101i1d like to sow to alfalfa this

ring. On account of the land being
rich I should like to use some kind

,

fL nurse crop to keep down the
Would oats make a good

1I1,e crop? How much alfalfa seed
the acre? This piece of· ground

as in corn last year. Can I sow al

Ir� as early as we sow oats, or when
oliitl be the best time to sow both?

'8 have no alfalfa in this county to

len k of. Any information that would
l'IP me to get a right start toward
11'l'E'SS will be appreciated.-J. C.

CI'I'!'in, Cherokee county, Kan.

There is no land too rich for alfalfa.
he best alfalfa is grown on the best

lit! and good practice is to manure

[aHa land beW!Lit is broken up for

.rn.

III the eastern part of Kansas there
ems to be an irregular invisible line
didsion between alfalfa and red

It is generally believed that
some parts of eastern Kansas al-

ia wiII not succeed though red clo
j' does well. Just why this is so or

Iir! her it is so at all has not been
ti�;f'actorily proved. It is believed
at alfalfa, will grow on almost any
(Inp,AS soil which has a suitable sub-
il 1'01' the long roots to penetrate.
The Shawnee Alfalfa Club, which
s studied alfalfa exclusively for
.nlv four years in its monthly meet-
1:5 '�nd which has a membership of

'�I'IY 300 alfalfa growers; is practl
II\' unanimous in their belief that
[J'nes not pay to sow alfalfa in tll(�

,.in!': in eastern Kansas. As alfalfa
" delicate plant when first started,
.I as the crab grass is almost sure

,.1 I it if sown in the spring, t.hls
,1I lire has been practically aban
i,,,1 in this locality. Besides this,
hit.' been found in long years lIf px

"i('I:1 e that alfalfa sown just before
ra n about the middle of August w ill
ko such a vigorous growth that it
II more than make up for any time
HI might be thought lost by not sow
, ill the spring. Our earnest advice
nit] be to put the land in some

ri ng' crop after deep and thorough
wing and then plow and harrow
ground thoroughly until a fine

d bed is formed before sowing in
middle of August. The way to get

roou stand of alfalfa is to begin on
, gronnd a year before sowing. Usc
nound,; of first class seed to the
'I' and do not sow a nurse crop.
rrvthtng depends upon the condi
II or the soil. Drill the seed in.
is is sometimes done by dividing
seed and cross drilling but if the

1 is in good tilth this will not be
'essary.
() long as Kansas farmers contin-
] io sow alfalfa in the spring they
olily a partial success as the hot,
days of summer greatly weakened
plant and did not hurt thCJ crab

�S, which soon smothers' it out.
nin, when altalta is sown in sprlng
h [L 1\ urse crop the first cutting will
irolv remove the nurse crop and
I'.' tho hot sun to beat down upon
lin protected crowns insurme in

.

Ill' death of the yo�ng plal1t�.
it is determined to sow 3.lfa:fd in
sprillg the same kind of soil prep-
liQII and the same amount of seed
W('essaI'Y. The nurse crop can be
'II at any suitable time and the
I' :\ tnount of seed used as for an
III� 1'.1' crop. Oats is perhaps as
II HS anything. Spring sowing is
ho a I'oirlerl as it too often brings
ill,oint.ment.

,e Ii sui
e gra
re �ef,
iuld jil:
"'1Jo 11(11
Kall�'
aYf:: �

;hr�sll',
1 11101li
Ie (]GfI

19 tlil!

ho f[(1'I11er6 of Kansas, and of the
:'11'1' part of the corn belt for that
11'1'. are making at least two mis
.0, They are selling corn instead
frrl] illg it anel they are missing
"11 opportunities by not l,eeping
"cows. Those things mean a
11,�(" in presont methods. They
II more land seeded to grass, a
11011 of crops. the building of silos
,lll,oro alfalfa. They mean the
Ing of money insteaci of losing it
101'1,1), "broaking even" eaoh year'
,lnJ'l\ling of the land instead ot
:"', it; a reduction of the cost of
"1"1 inn instead of a longing for
'.' 'I' prices, and a rich well tilled
:, 10 turn over to the boys instead

:'�' 1I'0l'n out thing which barelyr" Ih1'OU!1:h his own active days.
111)11r1('1' S0111e boys want to leave

11 :tl;l� "when t.hey see what is
, )" them under present meth.
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UNI'ERSALOn�Man�Tr8cJ�r
1�llIIllllllilmlmllllllllllllll\lllllll.l11I11111ll1ll1111111111Illllllllll1111111lWIIIIIIIIII!llIlllllllillllllllmllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIJllllllllllllllllilltlili
,MakJts ,�or:taneSt �for \�wne.rs of

Im��lillllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!ll1l1ll11ll111ll1ll11ll111II11II1II111II1�1I1111111111J111111111111111111111111111111111
Eve-n MEDIUM.Sized���rms

, After years of untlrlnll work, we bave gIven
to the Agricultural World a tractorwhich makes
Power Farming on medium.slzed farms pay the
same enormous percentage of profit that It
pays on larll. farms. The benefits of "Horse
less Farming," heretofore enjoyed solelybyblg,
wealthy land owners.are now extended to the
farmer owning a Quarter or half�sectlon of land.

Power Farm.r. Are Rich
Power Farming has made more farmers rich

than all other farm factors put together. Those
owning large farms havemade fortunes, Power
Farming today offers the blgll'est money-making
opportunity the agricultural world has known.

AWonderful Farm Machine
I The UNIVERSALlTractor Is a veritable dyna
mo of power. Does tbe work of 16 big horses
and "men, Furnishes one- third to two-fifths
more power than any other engine of equal
weight. It Is essentially a one-man engine. One
man starts It, runa It and takes care of It.

"

The
same man handles the Implements It pulls., You
don't need awhole crew or an expert engineer to
operate the "UNIVERSAL" You or your boy
can do it.
You can turn the "UNIVERSAL" completely

around In a IS-foot circle, which enables you to

plow the comera of the field. This powerful
engine, weighing from 6,000 to 10,000 pounds less
than the ordinary tractor and havlnll' wide trac
tion wheels, will not cut or pack the sad. It Is so
slmph' constructed that you can readily handle
It after one demonstration.

(
You have your choice of four .peed.; tool
The UNIVERSAL One-Man Tractor, with Its

Rill'antlc power, Its compact form, Its extreme
simplicity, Its light-running Qualities, Its very
reasonable price, Its low cost of up-keep, and
Its .bility tomake money for the a..eralle farmer,
Is one of the mechanical wonders of the age.

It Just Runs the Farm

Secret of
BI.Crops Ir

But the biggest profit Is not In the ....-
inll made In planting and harvesting.
Yo"r crop Is Increased on an average
of 6 to 20 bushels per acre. In many cases
Power Farmers double their yield per acre•.Be
cause you can plow and get your crop InQuickly
when the weather Is favorable. Same with har
vesting. You are not at the mercy ofthewiiather
man. You plow deeper and get a better stand ..

In the full you can turn your ground so QuIckly
that rank weeds and burs can get no start.

:rear. Thl. In lteelf eho". th� "onder.
ful noco. of a one-man tract.or

inade for aversll8-Bized rnrm•. , Bueh a
record is even more wonderful when yon

consider that the UNIVERSAL Trnctor h88 never

�:;� :!��eCJ�tH'��",'If���'ell�t�f�!�t�
bo.... and ao I te fame .preads. .

:

Built RBcht- Prlc.d Rlcl'!t I
eer'.:�u:;��w:t��tI:�����!r.���:d��"t,�mt
prlr.ed rlllbt too. It coots several hundred dollara
le88 than the iarger. clumsy trnctor "hlch hBS a lotof
nnneC88llB1'Y welllht and complioated parte.

$25 Profit Per Day FREE I !JC!JP�!,\�!I�� �N.o!.°f!!�= a���1�8i
Mnn" farmerai ownln�even les.than aQ.uart8r.180- furnl.h yon "Ith valuable end lntereatlnlr Btatlstlcs

��N�'::3��"J'�h;.P�I're��t!�;;,�:glnf:Ta'�:� �M)�::�t:.,':,� e":,,,:lt�����::.g!tg:::ll::�!n:on��
���.:'i<'I'::'lI t��)fa��"I�·:d."t8 t��:.ele�:\rana1'Oo as::.r:a�� maklDIl opportunltlea of "Horseless Farming." Tho.o

to <10 the job, It I. e88Y to make $15 a day net prQllt o"nlnll mi!dlum.slzed farm. 88 "ell BII lorf.e Innd-

hlrlnll out, and aome make 88 hlllh 88 S2Ii a day. �°Il:'lts�t�:J'!t !j:�tg� ::'D°J'�h�';!t� �oe ..!!.��
W. 5.111,200 .......cto.... 'Y•., ::a�l�H::.,nr°-a�I�d"3iat�"i':.�,,:�af��':.':.R���t ��\�t

We are oo� aellloll traotorll at t�e rate of 1,200 a to yon. In.eatillatel Bend postal o� Je�ter todny to

UNIVERSAL '!"RACTOR COMPANY, 409 Chestnut Street, Stillwater, Minn.

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllll11111llllllllilmlllllllllil1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

The UNIVERSAL Tractor does the farmer's
plowing, horrowlnll', seeding, cultivating, har
vesting and threshing. Hauls his crop to town;
furnishes power for shredding. grindinll', wood
cutting, pumping water. Runs any belt-driven
machine. The Ideal general-utility engine as

Write for Our·Big Eree Book of Farm
Wagons and Factory PriciS�Freighl Prepaid

Buy your wagon direct and save from $10.00 to $30.00
'

according to the wagon you need and the locality in which
you reside. Keep that money in your pocket-<ieal direct
with headquarters, the largest wagon (actory In the world.

We prepay the freight. Buy wagons f known value,
known for generations, known to be the
best wagons that can be built, buy an=Old
Hickory" or a .. Tennessee," (amous
among farmers for 40 years. 800,000 of
them have been made and sold In the
past 40 years. The largest wagon manu-

l.Iacturer of all with over $2,000,000 work·

lng capital now sells to you dIrect and
gives' you full value (or every dollar
you Invest In a wagon. Write at once

for our tree book wliich teils the whole story
of this sensational change in the wagon business.
Get our Free Trial, Irelght prepaid, low factory price offer on

"Old Hickory"anduTennessee"Wagons
,

A Size, Styla and PricB for Every Man
Sent on four weeks trial-backed by a two-year legally
binding signed guarantee. Take your choice of "Old
Hickory" or "Tennessee." Your choice of size, style
and price. Our big book gives you a greater, selection
of 'better wagons than 20 big dealers could. If the
wagon we send Is not a bargain, if it doesn't net you a
big saving, if it doesn't 'prove' every claim We make
after 4weeksof hard test, ship It back at our expense,
,Sind POII.I How for book, prices and all Interesting facts about
this sensational change in thewagon business. A saving of
SIO to 530 'on the best wagon built "Is bound to Interest you.

To Ownell of "Old Hickory" .Id "Tlnnl.III" Wagon.: If you
now have one of our wagons and, owing to accident
or long use, you need repair parts. write for our gen
erous proposition on parts needed.

We have had the trade of dealers for over 30'
years and In making this radical change in our

selling method wlll be fair to them as well as to

r,ou by filling first orders out of their stocks of
'Old Hickory" and "Tennessee" wagons If tbey
consent to let us do so. Address

KENTUCKY WAGqN MANUFACTURING COMPANY
OHio•• 242W.1t "K'· Str.... LouIIVIll., K.ntuokr

r
�----

-

-,

I
,

�._��. __ I

In any quanttty, large or small, to the oldest and largest consignment house. Estab
lished 1870. We origInated thIs plan for handling hIdes and furs lu thIs field-have
made It the special feature of our business for years, and have developed tbe best
outlets In this country. We understaud the requIrements of the shipper, and send
quickest returns at top prices_ Our servloe fro III any angle Is the best In the husl
n'ess. Su,tlsfoctory results assured. Write today for tags and our full olasslfIed
price list, wIth much Information whIch will keep you thoroughly posted. '\l''l mall
It regularly and 1t:s free for the asking. We COD satisfy you-try os. •

�
M. LYON &: CO.. 238 Delaware St., KANSAS CITY. MO.
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F.... for F:attea l..aRIII&.
1I'f ·nOF. 'W. or. lB:3IllOlDr .A8ICUL-

TaU. �I'"
"IIle laWdllg ..d fatteablc of

.la.mblil l.gr m.u.ket Ja a Pl'Ol'table llhase

.r .me'll: fa.IBiag. .It:la.a illne of work
tat .....U,. gl'OwiBg lB fav«. Our
AmerIcan people are demandIng more

aM- .JDOre tile teDder, juiCy, _h fla
Tared m� of a llroperly fatooned
Ja..a. ..l.s & ft!IHlt .or Ws demaa.l the

pr1ce. ,_ fat lambs rule 'h� all (Com

)lared wjth :mat1ll'e 'ah� and other
.� at 1ana........... T� are

'vallo_ metAoa for llatteniac lambs
ready fOr the market. The .date of
bIrta is u .iulitortallt fact<ll'. The

Fetmlicy G!' M."ob lamb ·should be
reroed d&1;lt akmg and marJ.:-e1sQ.. duro
� tile earJ¥ aUlW1aer montba.. .Such
iambs are out 'Of the -war before the
,atomacb. ·w.arm and other inter.nal par
_tea pll'e lIladl trouble. This
method ,also maltes it :possible t1) buy
ill a buacll of Wte6te1'A 1am.I:'.o aDG. fln-'
.BIl tIle_ ftriag tile 1IIlOD.tllll Gil' Sep
tember. October« November. Lambs'
dropped during the latter �t of

AJtrl! and � month �f May 'must be
ibliiihed d� the %all or early win-'
t.er mona... Tlu.e lamw require llt
tie or no care at lambIng tUDe, a'

point wwtb¥ .of ,oOOBtiWer8ItJAHJ. on

.many farms. On ttHl oOthoer hand they
JIlust DOt be allowed t-e run continuo

ously OD a perman.ent sh:eep puture
during thoe warm montlls else tboe In
ternal par-asit;as w1ll be sure to cause

llerknis tI'o1Ibre. A. claange of pafiture,
-or better still a !lel'H!S of forage
-crops slwuld be suppii� to tide these
,"oungst.ers tiu'QUgh -the .ammer

mmrths. Wher� lambs liTe fattened
during tbe ,early ,fall months 011 grass
01' forage -crops some f-orm of a grain
ration should be fed. The ma,iority
of experiments indicate that a ration
of COrll 2 parts and wheat bl1l1.1l 1 part
furnishes a good sup.Plement to the

green food. 'The ,grain ration should
be fed in a fiat bottom trough so, that.
all may have an equal chance to feed.,
From 1 to lY2 pounds of the grain is
«ollBidered heavy feeding for lambs
on grass or' forage -crops.
The major portion ,of the experi·

mental work done to date, has been in

coanection with yard 'Or shed feeding
during the fan and winter �onti1s.
All investigators agree that dry quar·
ters are absolutely necessary for suc·

cess in this work. A warm place is
not Deeded. The tw'O principal fac·

tors considered have 'been the amount
and kInd �f roughage and the amount

and kind of -COD-centrates. As a rule

the locality .determines the kind of
roughage led. The question of sue,

'cu.lenooe in the ration has also been

gi'Ven -a � <leal of attention.
,

ItOl.'OHAGE.

Practically every fonn of rougnage
_ �n tested. The legumes are

held in .higbest fav.or by all investig,;'
tlors. Clover has been Drost g-enerally
used. In Grder to obta.in thtl best rf].

sults elover 'Should be grown thickly
Oll the .gnrond to insure fine stems.

aDd should be cut .ef.I'b' In order to se·

-care the leaves and heads, which are

the most valuable pa'l'ts. .Alfalffl,
where it can be .successfully grown,
staBd'S ahead. of even red clover. It

Is .superior both from the stundpoint
of palatabUity and digestible nutri·

euts. Good alfalfa. not only furnishes

tile Nughage necessary but also Ii
�l!Iiderab'e aJD.OWlt of nutrients es·

pecially protein. Ia the south cow·

pea hay 'stands on a par with alfalfa.

When furnished any of the above

.aamed feeds lambs do not crave any

You not only ...veon....thl.d to one·half when yon buyHar-
other form of roughage.

____yva.....- sa- Ia--: Mixed hay is also .a. useful feed.. It

-.,.=:;._-..... '" &8pl..didIF� does not «lmPILre with the �es
==-_==-�ID==':;==-:.. from -either DIe staDdpoint of ll&1ata·
....__.,...awI.....,r........ Ilia'a..-Book_re yOU'
�..,.&.8cRJI_'_.UaA...iI..lJ·u'......-..••a.�1Iiii1l!1i:._;;':IiiIA. bnlIT or digestible nutrients. Corn

____________________________
._ ...__ fodder. -which ball � th'ield,. in

,..,,_-----------------------------.ae th� -rows..... has been -eat earlY and
C l1gIItnBJq Pltless Sc�les a���= ,a,;:,�.!��

New Pa.tler.n. Solid Cliannel s.teel Fra.m�' will eat IIll Qf the leaves and a -portion
.,._,........--1a� _eIala 1MIc1%t.r��_d. of the stalks.
Le_�., ,.t� �.BMt1ng_
'.Toolated. 'l'h1UcaIeW1I1.!a Ul.i_ th .........1'7�.. GRAIN llATIONS.

=Wped ",Itb _nll4l1am line. F aa_ . ...,_ .All of the 'Varions farm grains have
��c��fe·.::__e:r�r:::C�:I": ..�- used with more or less success.
WC'.lteIor,o_,llUiCM..,..dr!"1c"'''''''OD .tOlle"'JQir. �

.... I:IlI.:pI'=�__8.I11III.... Corn easily heads the list as the best
J..

!ltngle grain for fatten'ing lambs,
is espeelaUy deslrable becaUse
cause'S the lambs to put on fat rap'
1lnd does not sthnualte too l!i
growth a'S 1s the cas e with
forms tJf concentrated feeds. B
'__ also been 'IIse4 to very g<>od
tnl.Jrtage. It 111 about OD a par
ClUAl fMm the 'standpotut 'of rapi
... eeoaomy of galDa but lacks
in palatability. Wheat and Ii

tlCI'eeoiiIp .oave bota, 8ee1l uSed
fatten lam.. Thi. feed has
,1Ilu[). tendEScy to cause tJle lam
gow nlt.aer thaa tatt.. When
.bloe& with an equal .amouD.t of
the lambs put � fat mvch more
idly. Oats are a use(d l-eed but
wheat are more conduetve to g
tIIall fattening, thus shonld be
... ith. corn for eest Nult&. Oil
oottonaeed meal and :glutoea feed
aU bee. used ill oonjunction
corn rations to ,good &d:vantage,
more than lh pound' of either oil
or cottonseed meal shoQld be f
a lamb weIghing from 30 to
pounds., WhUe wheat bran in I
.1s not conducive to putting on f'
Is one of the best feedIng stuffs a

>&ble to use in conjunction with
or other feeds in' getting lamb!
full feed. It furnishes bulk thus
vents the greedy ones from ge
too much concentrates and also
as a regulator of the digestive
tem.

.

BUCCULE�T FEED.

It Is always best, if possible, to

nlsh .some form of succulent
This may be done through the
elther roots or corn silage. 'rhe
,cwent feed seems to tone the sy
and regulate the digestive or

The British fiock·master useu
.for this purpose. In some cases

".bage .I:s used. The British shep
insIsts that sheep cannot be su

fully fattened without roots or

bage. Experiments at the Ie

stations in this country indicate
corn silage is fully as useful as

for fattening lambs. The low co,

producing . silage should leau to

more general use.
OETTING LAMBS ON FEED,

A great deal of time and feed
often lost through carelessness on

part of the feeder in getting his I

on feed. It is said that nowhere
the skill of the attendant SllOi

more plainly than in getting
lam'bs on a full grain allowance
out getting a single "off feed."
amount fed at first should he!

Larnbs tbat have not been accust
to graln should not receive mOl'e

one·tenth pound of grain pel' da

the start. This should be incr

at the rate of one·tenth pound t

third day until the full allowance
been reached, Some wheat bran

ed tQ the regular grain ration
provil very helpful during the fi

days of the feeding periorl,
lambs should be fed at regular
and the troughs should alwayl
kept clean.

AMOUNT o�' FEED AND RATE OF G

The amount of feed fed will
'Some in accordance with the ki

roughage and also as to wheth
not succulent feed is used. As a,
-eral rule lambs weighing from I

90 pounds each will eat from
tenths to 2 pounds of grain and
seven·tenths to 2 pounds of Ila!

day. Where silage or roots a�

the amount of hay will be soOit
less but the total dry matter·
what more due to the increasedl
tabillty of the ration. Lamlls �

above weights will gain fr,oUl'
..50 pound each per day. Front"
A pouud per day should be consl
,as very satisfactory gains .

The following r&tions ha I'e

good res liltS for lambs on full
w�hing from 69 to 90 pound;
Ration 1-Alfalfa ha,y 1.5 ,

corA meal 1,.6 pounds, daily g'

pound .

.
RatlOJl. 2-Cow-pea hay 1.5 ,

oorn meal 1.6 'po� daily g

pound.
Ration ,3-Corn stover 8 poun�

faUa bay .7 pound, corn Ole

I

t
1
f

THE '�e "lIalIine·' CID.an autmDoble,Mr. Farmer,
means all�� even more-than it haameant

to YO.U onpI_"� <C:QIdv etc. It -means more., 1Mcau..

the Moline autmnobil. ball� Ifa...t ,_ :your ,pIU'IItIH on

country roan ltqf befon! JOU buy it. Y-oa
.

know from .its pubtic
recordswMt it wiD dODD JdDI!,�in�p�� mud, or�_r rou&'h.
�, toQeh.road&. ... yearly Glidden T.onr petformancea have

,,,_d this<:ompleteiJ' In�e 1..pueIIis:Ic tDat, in.addiiioa 110win

aillg the Cbicago�. 'the MoSne

Made the BestRecord of AnyCarEntered
� �he entire teur, tCOVering 2,852 :�" Nat· 'ti.1!ihg1e �•. part
was carried. Not a aing'le lOO1 _toucbecl_n'�amphi<>f�
-ability nevel' equaled. That'. tbe �d of a ca,r you want..: A "lJO
trouble'" car on ..Gich )TOIl can rely .��.ab&oluUl �Dllii1ence.

'Wriae for BoOldet 'No.3'

and read how'the Moline out,polnt�'d, and' out�roaded ait'others.
'

It'. FREB.

.�e AUtmi:t.ohiIe Co...33Xeokuk St., 1. MoJme.m.

UY HARNESS fROM
'MAKER:'-SAVE 1/.3 TO Va
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pOUBds, and cottonseed meal .4, daily
gain, .:s4 pound.
Ration 4--Alfalfa hay 1.7 pounds,

shelled corn 1.4 pounds, d&Ily gain .32
pound. -

'Ration 6-Alfalfa. hBJ Loi pounds,
wet beet pulp B.3 pounds. and,wheat
screenings and bran .5 pound. daUy
gain .33 pound. '

Rat!on 6-Alfalfa hay 1.6 pounds,
corn silage 1.4 pounds, and a. mature'
of corn. oats and bran : pounds. da�l:r,
gain .4:8 pound'. .

'

Ration 7-AlfaJfa hay 1.6 pounds.
mangles 4.3 pounds. and corn, oats
and bran 2 lJOunds, daily gain .44

pound.
Ration 8-Clover hay 1.5 pounds,

corn .7 pound, oil meal ..z pound, and
bran ..4 pound, dany gain .33 pound.
Ra.tion. 9-Olover bay 1.B pounds,

dried beet pulp .9 pound, and 'oU meal
.3 pound, dally gain .33 pound.
Ration 10-Mixed hay 1 pound, cab

bage : 1I0unds. and cooked _�D and
oats 1.7 pounds, dally gain .36 pound.

Insuro Your Crop.
We all see the wisdom of placing

insurance on threshed grain. But

why not insure the crop. by using a.

good grain drm? It is good farming
to prepare the seed bed carefully,
clean and grade the seed and BOW It
at the proper time and in the propel'
manner. The'man who broadcasts
his gralJi is not a good farmer in the
strict sense of the word. He is pasa
Ing up an opportunity to produce big
crops. EYery experiment stations,
and an farmers who have kept rec

ords and compared the yields from
year to' year have given ample testl-.
mony that the grain drill is a paying
investment-that it �a.ves s&ea. in..

creases the yield and makes the crop
grade higher. The disk drill aaves

seed; it plants the seed in a properly
made seed bed at an even depth, and
consequently the seed comes up,
evenly at the same time, ripens even

ly and therefore grades alike; the:
stand of clover is' much better, be
cause clover needs air, sunshine and
n.:oisture. When broadcasted with
the oats the Httle clover plants are so
shaded that they are deprived to a.
great extent of sunshine and air.
Farmers should quit broadcasting, be
cause that method invites failure,
Our seeding conditions are dUftcult. It
isn't every grain drill that will d() the,
'Work as it 'should be done. The Ken
tucky Disk Drill, manufactured and
fully guaranteed by The American
Seeding-Machine Co., Incorporated;
Richmond, Ind., will do this dlfl\ell1t
work and do it right. It has great.
clearance for stalks and trash. In
fact the Kentucky Disk Drill will do
goon work wherever it is possible to
use a. disk harrow. Go to your local
dealer and ask to see the Kentucky
Disk Drill. But be sure and send for
the Kentucky catalogue. The Ken
tt;cky is made in many styles and
:;i7es, and the manufacturers declare
they' bave drills suitable for the seed
ing conditions in every part o( the
grain growing world.

1)

Cut Your Tire Bills
In Two

The.e two Goodyear features jumped our tire' sales last year to
$8,500,000.' They trebled our sales in one year. This year they
will save millicma.of dollars to owner. of motor can.

, .

�s �
.

have sold there':haS ' When' the tire is deflated,
ne�rbeen'one instanceof rim- :

a.s in - the' �e. it· eomes
cuttiDif.

.

'against the s1iatp edge of the
Note how to,avoid it.

"

"

fli¢g�•. 'Th�t, i� what causes

: rim::cutti�e-.· 'A'p�Dctured tire
'ls' often 'wrecked 'in a moment.

.

-". 'Ho�kt��. Tires
:Goodyear No-l_Qm-Cut tires

have no hO'oks on the base.
They don't need to be hooked
to the rim. The reason lies in
63 braide4 'wireswlcanized in
to the tire base, That makes
the base unstretchable. Noth
ing can force the tire off the
rim until you re.,move the
flange. It is so secure that
tire bolts are not needed.
When the tire is inflated

these braided wires contract.
The tire is then held to the rim
by a pressure of i�, pounds to
the inch. That is why hooks
are unnecessary; That is wh,
you can turn the rim fiange so.
it Can't cut the tire.
We cotrtrol these braided

wires. and there is DO. o.ther
practical way to accomplish the
purpose. There is nootherway
to make a hookless tire safe.
Lut year Coodyeu No-Rim-Oat

tinacoat 20% more tb_otb_�
n, tir_ Yet _r tin Ale. trebled.
TWa :year. becau.,e of m.ltiplied pro
clwction, aIae:y _t DO ezara price.

You CIUl set daeee oVerUze tiNa.
tMee No-....Cat tine, It,. eimp�iD
.... on them. And that m__

..viDa of half OD ODe'. tire

........... abe Ulual co..u.

.....

Our new Tire Book �ells
_ mJriAd facta wbfcll mptor
car owners shoald blow. It
• faDoflllOMT__viDgfl!.cts.
Seacl us JODI' address-now
befonI you forget it - and
let usmail it to you.

Tll'ea 1010 Ovenize
Goodyear,tiresaremade 10%:

lareer than the rated size. T¥.t.
means 10% more tire at,llo ex
tra cost, It means 10%'mqie'

. , ,

carr,ina c�t'.. �'exJra.
size, with the average car, adds "

.

25� to the tire ini'leage. :
,

The I�on is this:
Motor car makers, In thete

days of close prices. canhardl,
afrord to give generous tires.
The tire size is sufficient for
the car as they sell it. but not
for the extras you add. A top,
glass fro n t , gas tank, gas
lamps, an extra tire, etc., add a

2l"eat deal to. th� weight of a
car. So. does.an extra passen
rer. So. do. extra heavy peoPle.
Nine times in ten the eK-.

peeted we�bt is exceeded. A
few b1Uld:ted pounds of extra
weight cuts down the tire mDe
age half. That is ",hat causes
'blow-outswh� tires are nearly
new.

So we add tofl) to the siz6of
the tire without any extra COlt.
That takes care of much added
weight. That extra size will
save the average motorist at
least 25' of his tire cost.

Rim-Cutting Impoai�l.
Goodyear No-rum-Cut tires

eet rid of this trouble entirely.
To run an ordinary iire flat

-even a few hundred
feet-may wreck it be
yond repair. But No
Rim-Cut tires have been
run deflated. in a hua
dred tests, as far as 20
miles. Among the half
m i l l i 0 n No-Rim-Cut

n.a BnWecI WIne

Here ill a Goodyear No-Rim
Cut tire fitted in a standard rim.
This. i�.the rim now .used al
most universally for quick-de
tachable .tires, But Goodyear
tires fit other rims just as well,
Note that the rim fianges

whie h are removable - are

placed to. hook outward with
No-Rim-Cut tires. The tire
comes against the rounded
edge, making rim-cutting im
possible under any condition.

. Here is an ordinary tire-a
dincher tire-fitted in a similar
rim. The rim flanges here
must be placed to hook imrard
-to grasp hold o·f the hook in
the tire base. 'That is what
holds tp,e tire on.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE &: RUBBER COMPANY,
We Mak. All Sort. 01RaUer Til'''

42nd St. Akron, Ohio
BrancA.. in All the ,"ncipal Citie.Admitting that a mule will lieU for

more than a horse; that there is al
ways a market for mules; that blem
Ishes do not hurt their selling price,
and that no one ever saw a dead
mule, there is still open the question:
"Why do not farmers raise more
mules?" The government,. the large
�ontl'actors, mine owners and cotton
farmers are always in the market for
mules and their value does not flue
tuate as with other classes of stock.
A mule is good property but 1.& good
for only his generation and for this
reason and in lU!ite of his high price
as compared with the average borse,
the farmers prefer to raise horses.
This is the age of the draft horse and
a team of draft mares will pay their
Way in work and produce a colt each
year Which may be kept as future
breeders. The added value of the
mule is not enough to pay the aver
�ge farmer for his lack of reproeuct·
IVe ability.

Jumbo Combination
Wire Stretcher and Hoist

Two Perfect Toot. in Oae
Handiest 'device on the farm. You'R

need it every day. Best wire stretc:hu:
ever made. L'lIht and easy to handle.
For hoiating boxes. barrels, machinery.

bated hay, lifting wagon b<n on or off par-.
for butchering,' etc., it's the verytool�
farmer needs.

Tbe Hearier .... Load.
the T;'hter the Grip

Locks alJtomaticany. Holds load 911fe!"]r
at any poiut. Our patent lock shoe aadl
clog makes alippinll impossible. Works
lIerfectiy rellardless of condition of rope-_
Good for years and years of hard wear.

FWITlllannteea. Prlce.S<I.oo a�dealers._
11-I1II!ICII1Il Iram us e:lpress prepaid...._..We also make Hoists,

4DO lbs-. to 5 tons capacity.
Write at once for our

Free Trial Offer
HALL MFG. CO.
."SL ���fF....110 ....

Mq .. nlleclllhVe .now cIrIH. or 10 ....w ••111
allDcll Ie na ........ ..., Nell &ar,er Ilocll.
F.... aremade of high-carbon steel
mbing. the fabric of large heavily
galniaed wires, and the fitting.
ofmalleable iron and wrought steel.
Cyclone Gates con no

••------------ more,
generally 'ess, than poorly made gatea.

We sell plain farm gates, single drive
gates,doubledrive gatea, lawn and cern·

etery gates, gates easily raised and
lowerea, and automatic fates.E",er7 hU7er a please customer.
Cyclone Orn.menlal Feace "hb h. qlUllity.Gra·
bIUty......�J a u.y",_,. wfll
lM\'er repd. Ootr tIlt.loc h. ponr peftIIL
.

CYCLONE PENCE CO••

Dept.!aI ·W ..ua..-. lit.

What a difference the price makes!For instance. the crop rep()rtingboard of the Department of AgrlculturElShows a mUch larger production of.farm crops in 1910 than in 19� and
Yet the value is much 1eB1:l. The total·value of the farm crops in 1909 was
$3,971,426,000, while the value in 1910

;3�s $:t,7:t5,464,OOO, or a loss of nearly
million dollars. HoweveF, the

tn�rgin between what the farmer re..

�elves and what the consumer PlyEloes !lot seem to narrow any.
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POULTRY Sa'mThomp$OD,
P,a8t, pre�ent and Future of Poultry. saYS ',_.

'

,

About 1880 people began to pay

more attention to tllis department of -: -

" Trr

the farm. They' were realizing that .rFa"rfle"'�ncu"afo"
it it were' better looked after and 2lhifche.af"'rRI."

rightly managed, better profits would GuaNnfeeJI fo Hafch

be secured. In order to do this there 90� 0,. Beffe�
must be a more thorough knowledge.
of why and how such things could be
brought about. Very few were taking
any interest. The farmer considered

it only a side issue and for ·the women

folks, as his time was taken with the
farm work and his horses,.cattle and.
hogs.
The country weeklies 'never printed

a hne in defense of the hen or to en

lighten their readers upon the ways

and means of raising chickens. At

this time YOI1 could count the poultry
publicattons upon the fingers of one
hand. It was at this time that we be

came deeply interested in poultry;
read everything we could get on the

subject, for we were convinced that

by careful study and planning, there

was a grand future that, in the years

to come, would be realized. We were

impressed with the fact that, while

first cost was more, the raising of Im

proved stock, counting care and feed,
was no more than for scrubs, and the

selling of the same was easier and

more profitable. To carry out. t...'lld

idea we purchased from a reliabie

breeder a trio of breeding birds of a

variety which appealed to us as best

suited to the farmer as an all purpose
breed. They cost us five dollars,
which, at that time, was a long priee;
also a setting of eggs of the same va

rlety for one dollar and fifty cents.

Last week at the. T()peka Poultry
Show an exhtbttor refused $800 for II

pen of birds. Another exhibitor sold
twenty-one birds for $900, and birds

were on exhibition whose eggs sell

for two to five dollars each. This we

cite as a comparison between then

aud now, and the general conditions
over the country everywhere were
then and are now the same.

In 1883, when we moved to south

ern Kansas, we found there nothing
but ordinary poultry. It was not long
until conditions changed. A desire

for better stock and ability to pur"
chase, came to the people. Old ideas

gave way to new. Progression took'

hold of some of the old achool, tarm

ers, and within a few years batter

poultry and more of it was every

where apparent. The same coadt

tions spread all over the country and'

poultry raising passed out of history
as a side issue and took its rightful
place with other farm stock.
II' 1894, upon invitation, we read a

naper on poultry before a farmers' in
stitute at the Agricultural' College,'
Manhattan. While this subject was a'
new one upon institute' programs, It

was one that. could be profitably dis
cussed. The way was opened.
We urged the president to l!ivl)

l'oultry a place in the college course

along with farm stock, that the time

would come when it would have a

place in the class room, when open-:

Ings would be ready and waiting -tor

thuse able to teach poultry manage

ment. His reply was: "There is 110

demand for it." Probably the time'
was not ripe, but the demand came at

last.
Hon, Jerry Rusk was the first Sec

retary of Agriculture to recognize
poultry in his Annual Report. that of
1888. In it he said: "The time has

come when the importance of the

poultry interests should be recognized
by this Department." In his 1890 Re

I,ort he says: "The poultry prorluets
(If this country represent in the ug£;re

gate a vast sum, and the lndustry is
one which exists or shouU e:'Cist on

every farm In this country and whll)h,
consequently, interests a larger nnw

her of the constituents of this Depa\·t
ment than any other single indnst.ry."
In l!:lN Oklahoma opened and In

1!110 the census gave the poultry and

egg production as $2,962,000. In 1895

Kansas reported an annual poultry
product of $3,431,000; in 1910 It had
Increased to over $10,000,000. Poultry
and eggs sold in the United States

during 1909 amounted to over $700,-
000,000, exceeding any field crop, ex

cepting corn. Last year Mis8()uri re

ported sales of poultry and eggs ex

ceeding '$46,000,000. Since 1900 the
Increase of production has been im

mense, owing to the growth of artifi
cial incubation, the demand from the

cities, cold storage fac1l1tles, enabling

1Z

AndNow::�
.

�
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World's Champton
140-Egg .Ineubator

CwO=!I��!e���r�!:tc!7·55Incubator at -anv Its full capaclty-14()'
price? Why not egg slze-l40 eggs· set

own a World's Cham- -140 chicks hatched.

pion Belle City? Yet, Why paymuch more I'reIIIht Paid

my price is only 57.55 than my price for as £. o.
and remember. I furnish lar&,e a capacity

-

BS .odds

you a big, full size 14()' the Belle City, or the

J. V. ROHAN.Pr... egg machine at that same price for a much smallermachine, Bnd
.

.

, li&,uTe. yetget an unknown hatcher? Itakegreatpride
·Mrs. M. J. Clifton of Quinlan. Oklahoma, In the fact that I have started thousands and

settled the world's championship by winning thousands of people In the money-making.

the Successful Farming Hatching Contest poultry raising business. at small expense.

lIlI'alnst all othermachines, March 29,1910. by for their complete outfit. What you want Is

hatchln&,l40chlckens-rthe fullcapacityof her a hatching outfit that Is right In every detaU

machine-a l4O-egg Belle City Incubator.
'. -that's known to be perfect, yet'slmple In Its

Many other machines were In the contest- operation-that·wlll make a success from the

other machine" had high scores-but no very start, out of your very first hatch.

Complete Hatching OuUlt-My $7.55 'Belle aty:_
Incubatorand$4.85Brooder,OrderedTogether
'Only 'll.5O-Freight Prepaid East 01 Roeldes

Let me ship you one of these complete
outftts, all frelRht chal'1les prepaid, to your
station, on 90days' free trial. The BelleCity
Incubator III an old, tried, tested, proven
machine. I have been In the Incubator
business and my machines have been
on the market for 28 years. I print thou
sands of testimonials and photograp,hs
of people who are uslnR my machines In
my printed matter. My plan Is Quick sales
and a lot of them at a low price.
A brief description of the Ch�_mplonshlp

Belle City Incubator Is as follows:
Double walls-dead air space all over

copper tank and boiler-hot-water heater
best re&'Ulator-deep, roomynursery-strong
egg tray-lil&,h legs-double door-and everr,thin!!, that's any "ood on an Incubator-all n

the Belle City. 'Tycos" therplometer-egg

tester-burner and safety lamp Included.
The Belle City 14().chlck Brooder Is the'

only one havlnR double walls and dead air
spaces. I guarantee' It to raisemore healthy
chicks than any other brooder made. Hot
water top he<lt-lal'1le, roomy, wire runway

yard, with platform-metal safety lamp and
burner. ..

1 will be glad to send my literature.of this
complete hatching outfit free, glvlnf you allthe Information you may want. advise

YOIl to get your outfit early. Have It on
.

hand all ready to run when your BltRS are

ready.
I have sold thousands of machines direct

from my advertisement. Everyone that
readsfarm papers knows that I am respon
sible. If you want to. you take no risk In
orderlng direct from this advertisement.

ThousandsOrderDirect F�omThIsAdvertisement

.and Save Mo.._ey.. Why Not You 1
By ordering my Championship Belie your order. get your oulfit at once, and

City Incubator and Brooder together, yOl\ be ready for the season.

Iret the complete outfit for Ill,50-frelght
chal'1les prepald-(E. of Rockies.) '1'1l1s I G ee tile BeUe City lIleu..lor

saves you 90 cents on the regular price of 10 ou leb 1lIIY maeblDe made-

the Incubator and brooder and gets the out-. wben operated _del' like CODdi.
fitdelivered to you at your station, all freight '!OD�O --Her wbat k1Dd orWbat
c:hal'1les prepaid-be ready to run when y01lt"

----

eggs are ready to set. . ':!I.e price. Yoar moDey bIIeII: U�

By O1"ierinR from this advertisement, you 'e.' proves _true.
save time. save money. do away with pos-' .. �" " ,

sible delay In getting your machine r nd take ....

no risk. because I guarantee to refund your
money at the end of 90 days' free test If
everything about my complete hatchln&,
outfit Is not exactly as represented In this
advertisement.
'You can hold me to every claim made
here. The editors of this paper protect
your Interests and stand back of me and
my factory In guaranteeing to do as repre
sented. Why not cut out this advernse

ment, keep It for reference, send me

I shipQuick from Buffalo, Kansas
City, St. Paul or Rac:ln_
And IGuarantee to shipall orders
sent from this ad on day received.

TIle
.

Largest Manulaeturer In tbeWorld ollD·Egg laea.ators
-the Best Size Under AU CondlHons.

•• V. IIOHAN, .......d.nt

- Bene aty Ioeubator Co., Box 18 Rac�e, Wis.

�.

r
I PFILE'S 65 VARIETIES

WLAND
aDd water fowls. Fa:rm

II'Illsed stock, with eggs In sea

son. Send 2c formy valuable illus
trated descriptive Poultry Book
for 1911, Write Henry PIlle, Box
621, Free»ort. m.

U Best Paying Varieties�g�����Ducks, Geese. TurkoY8, Eggs, Dogs
and IncubAtor•. All ot Low Prle...

Bend_ tor my Book "hleh give, reUable
Information worth maDY dollars &0_lOU .

W. A.WEBER, Iox934, ••nkl'lo,MIlL

January 28,. �yl1.

I

Poultry proOts depend upon your Incubator.

The value of an Incnhator Is Judged by the hatch
es It makes. That being the case my FalrOeld
Incubator Is the biggest value la the world for

th9 money. It's built bettsl'---ilpelatss easrer+

hatches bettsr than any maohlne you can buy.
It's theworld'·s best hnteher, Toprove It Iwill

ship you a macblne fora two-hatch trial freight
prepaid. I will &1 ve you an Iron-clad guarantee
that the FalrOeld will hatch ninety per cent or
betteroflill fertile eggs.
Iflttalls,lflt does not come UP to my claims,

If It doss not satisfY In looks. construction or In·

operation send It back atmy expense.
That's "'Ir and square and I wantevery reader

oftbJa paper to acceptmy, offer. Write today for

This .,g Poultry Booll
FREJ'El It's a book worth havIng. It

tells of FalrHeld Incuba
tors and Brooders. It explall1s
every point that yon might
want to know about chick
en diseases, how to raise
cbickens proOlably. how
much room to allow for
each, besides a hundred and
one other nwts worth know
Ing. It's thellnest, 1Il0stCOIll
plete, the most valuable book
of Its kind ever published. It's
free for tbe asking. Writs for It
today and getmy IncubaLor Pro-
position before you buy any ma-

chine.

The Incubator
that gives over

61,000 people a

paying business. I
started them all.

"11 Start You-Write /tie
--- '_'

IfF plan enables people to 110 Into the poul!r)' bualncso
IUId make moues, I'lIl'urmsh you a poultry book thai Is
the key to the buBlness .. Ask for It. It wUl pay. If yo�
buy the Queen It'. on 110 (or _o�) days tl'h.I, f'rel"hl
paid, low 'IICto..,. prIce. 10 J'ear .....atM DOW,

The contest Is 8h.8,.. on and the Queen a1wayaleads at

mouymaldnlf. Addre..

Wlokatftlm, Quillin lnoubetor Man.
BOil .e. Unooln. Neb.

$

T.55 Ba,.. Beet

140-Egg Incubator

1(·5:; Egg Incubator S 111'5P......J Chick Brooder
-

HU:t(;IIT I'HEI'AID Ibst'of Rockies!

The ProlJl'ellslve hall cold rolled copper
tank. hot water heat, double disc regulator.
aelf ventilating. deep nursery, hl&'h leRs.
double doors. aafety lam!). It III made frolll
Special Heat end Cold Resillti!!., Material
with hundreds of dead air cells, Write .odav.

PROBRESSIVE IIiCUBATOR CO., 801130 Ricin.,Wis.

G;_C. WHEELER. Mana ..or.

-has saved thousands of dollars
and thousands of horses. The old
reliable cure for Spavin, Rlna
bone, Splint or Bny lameness.
For sale at alldruKirists. Price

�r bottle, 610r 55. "Tread., OD. the Hone"

oo./lmt�!�tao:r��t'V�iJ.B8.J�lWDALLO
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sow·
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SOW eeds E���ly
Perfectly-Quickly
Here'o tbe·famouoTbompsonWbeelbarrowSeeder

tImt ho,smeant better stands ofalfalfA. olover. tim-

ri�I!��1/�rtP7=���e��e��n���
JllUklU� big money by tDcreasl'l crops and Bavlng
��(};\11 �;:u�3B!:.:;11���!�:rDw:�::��17Bc:,o:; .

�'�l���O�����r���!�.:::e°lol�:g:,�r_�{::
tlt)l:S not affect the work of

Thampson'sWheelbarrow Slider
Wo.-I,o eqnally well on rough or smooth gt'OlInd.Lnstau lIfetime butqu.1cldypo.ysforltself. PerfectlyImlllllced. !lllde In everyBtyleand size tomeet every

I'oll'litJon. There's o.'l'hOJUpSoD'tor you no matter

�\�����;I��g;?OLt���lt�BC{r�Sn�e:th:;3=o��lg:::::\\' t'lglJa 4[. to 60 pOllndn complete. Large wheel runs,
ca,lIy. Anybody can uoelt. Aboolutelygtiaranteed.Senti nu,me on postal now tor comPJete catalogF!lowhlg JUllny styles and e1zes. \Vrlte quick If
iutcrl'::n:ed In increwJed profits. Addren,.

O. E. Thompson & Sons. YpeDantl, Michigan
AOlm DEERE PLOW COMPANY, aen. "'-te.

Han<". CIty Oklaho.... City DaDae St. ,""ul.

II� :, � "

,'� ... oj
•

•
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STEEL WIND MILLS.S 12.75
STEEL STOCK tANKS 2.70
Buy from �·actory. Catalog Free.
,-he Ott ..",a �f,. CQ.• OlrawlI. ICe.

KANSAS FARMER

Score Card Worth.
"A score card received at a show

helps the stock to sell at a good
price; even though the score be low,
the card shows the value of the bird
according to the' judgment of the
judge who scored the bird. It shows
the bird is not dISqualified, which iEl
what one wants to lmow when buying
a breeding bird. When birds are

judged by comparison the fellow win
ning no prizes has no way of telling
whether his birds are of any value or

flot, and may think the winning birds
far superior to his birds, When, as a

fact, they were so near like the win
ning birds the Judge had trouble to
decide which was the best. The score
card shows you the wealmess of your
birds and by this means in the breed
ing pens you can mate so as to elim
inate these weak points."-W. A.
Lamb, Topeka.
Mr. Lamb might have. added that

the method of judging by comparison
practically shuts out all poultrymen
except the big fanciers. If it is de
sired to have a fanciers' show only
then this method may be all right,
but it has little or no educational
value and gives the sms.ll breeder and
farmer no show and no information.
It is ·for this. reason and because of
its educational value that the Kan
sas State Poultry Association has al
ways used the score card.

What a Poultryman Adds to Knowl·
edge.

,Mr. I. K. Felch, for years one of the
leading breeders, exhibitors and writ
ers of the poultry fraternlty-a writer
whose contributions would cover

many hundreds, perhaps thousands of
pages-once said that his real contri
butions to the subject could all be
comprised in one small page. By this
he doubtless intended that what. he

D·R� ·HESS�· I ··W
=: ��pt.�:-&eo�:::��u:��·�g:\l��� -

producing season, 'and also because
.

people have found that it plays 'an Im-
'

.

.

-

p6rtant part in swelllng 'the bank ac·

nd Disinfectant count an� cancel!' Iilany a grocery
a blll. .

Is an jndjspmsabl, '''Clssjt;l to The poultry industry is just getting
every live stock owner. under .way. Notice the increase of
Parmers and stockmen suffer, poultry shows; output of incubator

throagh lice and parasites, the appal- factories;
.

poultry schools of Instruc-
ling annual loss of neaJ'ly.,J2IOO,ooo,ooo i b
-a sum which could be saWel.and tion and the nterest taken y the sev-

added to the grand aggregate of "farm eral states in their agricultural de-
prosperity" If Dr. Hess DIp and Dtsln- partments, and also by the United
fectant were used the country over. States Department of Agriculture.

Dealers, everywhere, handle this Maine, Virginia, New Tork, Oregon,preparation. It is easily prepared - Kansas and other states through theireasily applied. It meets the govern-
ment requirement for official dipping for agricultural colleges are doing a ,'ast
sheep scab. Use it for lice, fleas, sheep and grand work for this industl·Y.
tlcks, sheep scab, foot rot, mange, hog Ji]ggs, broilers and roasters have had
cholera and "'6fJ1 form of germ or and are having the attention of the
parasitic disease,

.

Cleanses and pur- experiment stations as to cost and
ifiespens and stables. Send for our
free Dip Book. . best methods of production. Old

On", gallon makes SO to 100 gal. ways are no longer in use; the read-
Ions o'f solution ready for use. lng, thinking, active persons are pus'll.

DR. H�S��CL��K,_�.eh.�nd, Ohio ing ahead, investing capital and en

ergy and succeeding .

.

It has been demonstrated that as a

money making proposition, either for.
fancy or market, it cannot be beaten;
that it is traveUng along easy streeC
end right up next to the band wagon,
This subject is indeed a live subject.
We have only spoken of It to show
The great poastbllttles, the great help
it Is to the country and the grand fu
ture. Opportunity is knocking and
the farmer and all are not SI'lW. tn
n1aklng the most of it. The poultry
Industry Beeds no ftowery words or

fr1Jls of oratory to make it ponular or
gain attention. State and United
States statistics show an enormous m
crease of poultry and egg"! sold each
year. The great good in a monetary
Slid educational way eaus as a snrlle
of satisfactioB to spread over -the
faces of those interested, and father
mother and the chtldren are given due
credit for work done.·
The people of the United States.

and of Kansas in particular, are im
mensely interested In this industry
because It is a. Uve, growing Industry.
The fostering .of the same by appro
nrtattona large enough to ca'\'1'y on the
pxperimental work by the nation and
slates, and for the scattertne of tn-:
formation in various ways and for the
holding of farmers' institutes should
be seen to by Congress and the vari
ous legislatures. Kansas will, no

doubt, look after its part, as it means
thousands of dollars to her people; to
tIiose who live in town as well as the
country. We have no fears but that
It will- be looked after, for we have
faith that she will do her duty, as·

Kansas never does things by halves.
-John C. Snyder, Topeka, KaB.

.

Bigger Batches
.

�Wllb,� Less ou·
.-No Bother orWorry

\.. -- - - .. � _ ..

'-

.

X-Ray lacubatorllllrodace bl.lllrer per ceat hatches than an
other Incubator made. That faproved by the thousands of let- •

ters we have received from X-Ray usel'll. Our book Is fuD of
proof. But we want to ldll you soiDe of the reuo•• now.
First, we pilt the lamp underneath. In the center. where It be

lonll's-.ot oa tlae IIde•. So we II'8t absolutely en. temperature
tlam_ghoat the en-ehambe_ao eold IIde. Then the X·Ray 00 ....\\=!l!I.iiliiltaDk holds 4 to 8 Quarts of 011_0 there's no every-day fll1lng of ,r
the lamp-no very-day muss. smell and bother. Fill the X-Ray
lamp once aDd you never need touch It tllI after the hatch. ADd
Qur automatic trip cutl do,... the flam, when etnr-ehamber lI'ets .

too hot. All otn"rs let tho eXileD heat elcape. That's whywe
UBe only Olle lI'allon of 011 to the hatch� where others UBO 3 to 5 a-allooa.

-�."Incubator
. the door Is at the top, with two ·dotibl&ll'lass panels. Simply raIse the ·Ud to ventUate or

to turn ell'lI's. EBs are never takeD out of Incubat<:lr. ADd you caa lee tlae tlaermometer·
. enr)' .lqate 'II'Itllo_t opelll.g lUll door•. Look rlgh·t through· the II'hss at the 'top... .And
the thermometer we use Is different and better than ail)7 other. You should know
all the facts.about thIs won<)erf}l.l X-�aI Incublj,tor and X-Ray Brooder. So many
advantages over all others that· they I'll worth kDowlD&' about. ..

.

Write For Our. InteresUng Book-FREE
Read all the facts.· See beautiful color-illustration er X.Ray Incubator_
Read how. well It's· made. Best of materials -pnulne Callfornla Red

. wood. ali. enameled-steel covered. heautiful rosewood fiDlshl....bottom·
and. all. Loll's, lI'alvanlzed steel, thoroulI'hly braced. we'll let
.you try ali X-Ray lucubator - and Brooder, too. If you want

.
- It - for three .hatches and we'lI pay the

ffelll'ht. You'll never II'lve It up after you
know· what It does. Send us your· name
and address on a postal right .0,.. IIIId ask
for Free Book No.3C ,

·X-Ray Incubator Co.,
Wayn� Neb.

My19UBOok Ready�Naiae
-ProvesWhy.My .Low Prices on 100,000
Machines Make ·Me· Only. 7 Per Cent .on
Let �e �d you m� OLD··T·RUSTY ·a ·ufetlme reputation
bill'. new. 1911Old· . for. square deal on
Trusty book andcon-·· Old Trustys. When I
fldentlalpersonalletter rightaway. Tells you made only 50.000 Old Trustys I had to
howJDuch I41BS than 110 I chaiye 1'9U this year chal'll'9 16� profit. but.chicken ra�ser8. both
fol' oneofmyworld-famou.sOld.Trusty Ineu- beaiDners and experts, havebOt1&'h� somaliy
bators-frelll'htprepaideast of,the'Rockles. Incubators from me t)lat they forced my
You' see, l'riI··workhig·on 100.000 machines factory capacl.tY up to 100,000 and l'm-1I'lvlng
this y�aro!l·a.maker!l profttot only7%pr.l4l8s. It back to my customers by keeplnll' orily 7"
so I can put the price way down even thollll'h or less. profit now on each machine. Old
I always keep up my hlg-hest'standiu'd ·In Trusty Is better and surer thau ever this
wotkmBnshlp, matorials. ·and guarantee 80% year. Handsomely metal enc;asild alia
hatches or better•. And my· lo.year, ·Hlgh· asbestos IIDed. Hundreds of thous·andslU'
Quality Guarantee Is Johnson's-blicked· by successful use. no_3 times as JDaIIJ' as
aU JolmIoA'. �perty. cash. fac�orle8 and any other made.

SO,
80,

01'90
·'Day.'
Trial

Leas'·
Than

$10 Now
. and

Johnson Paya
the Freight

(Eutof theRockiea)

10
yea..
Guar
antee

Write todall foJ'my bill bool<-hundJ'edaOfpllofog....llfts 0,""_,_
a prmU7'J/ senna.. ,asll to follow for bil1_projlt.. Send 0 lett.".�OJ' ","Ie
G postal and send tt bU ftrst maU. Take Johnion 'e ",ora for It,
IlOU ca�not Bpen" a I�ttle postage to auoh 1100d advalllage.· Add......

. M.M•.JOH:NSON,In�,=-tol' ClayCenter,Neb.

'�a .·lNCJJ;I�,aa·
l'�.·-. ManySuperlor.Polnts

, -Requires 1 filling of tank-l gallon of
.

-..:
.

of oil for entire hatch-Central heat 1L!,!;..lIl"l"�l.I

gives equal radiation-Eggs always in sight
Turn eggs without removing nest shaped tr.y.
Numberless testimonials prove Rayo is the

best incubator on the market. Tell' of 99 % hatohes.
SIIYes % Cost of Hatch-Require. � IhlWork
to operate. Built.on simple, oommon sense princi

-------, pies. We pay the freight. 70 day trial. Our iron-

Wrl::r���AY olad guarantee. ba.oks ourolaims. Write today for
F R E E our free·catalogue. A. postal will bring it.

C�-:'..TiA;;;;;.�;;;o·QiiiUiiiiE;;:.;,,:R..AY:.;O_I_NC;;;;,Y_!!!_0'LC�O..:.:., '

Barber -R, Blalrl.a�ell!:

Mount.Blrds
We teach you by man to rid e.D.d mOUAI

all kinde 01 Bird•• Animal .. Game
H..do. Also '" tan okl... e... "'.'"
rual. Decorate Jour homewith JOur beag,
tiful trophies. or command big Income leU·
iD&' specimen.andmouDtiolrforothon. Eaa

ly. quickly learned in .paTe time by men an'

women. SQ�el!l fUlu'anhed. Write today fu
our tree book ,. How to Mount Bird. aM

1.�"At�i!'�Jl=�'="'::



KANSAs' FARMER'
contributed to the volume of knowl-
ettge- as original, - unknown before, he
made. it known, could be placed in .this

condensed space. But space Is a poor
'. measure of any one's oontributions to

knowledge. A single short sentence

may convey a vast amount of mean

ing� The Mendelian law may be

stated. in a few words. but the content
. of those words is large. To say. "The

germ plasm is the bearer of heredity,'
requires but eight words. but . many col

umcs contain less meaning. And so,

it we accept Mr. Felch's statement as

literally true, we may still allow him

a place among the large contrtbutors
to knowledge upon poultry subjects.
But ought we to take his statement

as literally true?
There are two ways in which the

boundaries of our knowledge may be

enlarged. One of them is by the dis

covery of some new principle. law or
fact; the other by popularIzing that
new principle, law or fact, and show

Ing its application to every day 'prob
lems or duties. Few-poultry breeders
are fitted by. opportunity, inclination
or education to make orlglnal investi
gations and discover new principles
01' laws. They may, indeed, and often

do, observe facts which furnIsh clues
for those more fortunately situated,
clues which followed up enable the in

vestigator to make an important dis

covery. They even make shrewd

gueeses as to the underlying principle
01" law, and with a slight, change in
their circumstances, might have be

come the real discoverers. A few

poultry breeders more happily situ
ated for such work. become investl�
tors and add. to knowledge something
new and original. But it iB in the sec

ond way that poultry breeders more

especially add to the knowledge upon
poultry subjects. A new law, let us

say, is discovered. They test it. They
find how the l"w applies to their
work. Tliey 'aiscover its llmitatiolllL'
Their labors enable them to comment
intelligently upon the law. And. be it
said. intelligent comment requires the
exercise of intellectual powers of no.
'mean degree. Fiske, Gray and many
others of our really great men, have
added perhaps' as much to their fame
by their commentaries upon the dis
coveries of others as they have by
purely original work. The man who

first discovered electricity did. but lit
tle for mankin�,'but those wizards 01:
science who harnessed this' mysteri
ous .force and made it work for man,
who compelled it to propel his vehi
cles, turn his machinery, light his

dwelling, heat his home, cook �is
food, and send his messages around
the world, have made the human race,

their debtor. While much of their
work in some sense is original. yet in
another sense it is only a commentary
upon the discovery of him who first
rubbed a bIt of amber and found that

a �€w force was developed. The prao
tieal application of principl'es or laws.
while it should not rob the investiga
tor of one jot or tittle of his just.
fame, is what the immediate needs of
the world demand. And he who
makes this application, and by hiB
contributions mikes it known, Is as

truly adding to the sum total of hu

man lmowledge as the original inves
tigator whQ makes the foundation dis

covery. Without that discovery there

would be nothing to comment upon, it
if': true; but without the commentary
the discovery would prove barren of
wactical results.
In this second way, by verifying,

tbsting, applying and eommenting
.

upon the discoveries of others, the

poultry breeder can and does do much
to enlarge the boundaries of our

knowledge, even if he modestly esti-
mates that his original discoveries
could be compressed into a few sen

tences. We, who are looking for prac
tical results, turn to him. rather than

to the investigator. for our knowledge�
He distributes the bread of intellec-

tual life to us. We understand his in
structions for he speaks in words fa
miliar to our ears. We owe to him an

immense debt as .our instructor, guide
and friend.

14,

TIle 'bell tomato ror .......8"' pl.aatln8. Rapid ""d

=rolll l!I'ower; -I(
ota1ks that .lAnd up I

ht red fruit In clasters; perfectly ....ooth. u
ot n.vor and rew _eds. 1 oz.1ic 1 Xlb. ".GO.

PIaat tb1I famolll .

olSAS STAIDARD
�ol��{,,"J:n�ar;.:h���::::.,::aw:..ero�e'l.'!.".:er:
pI""t seeds to lIet tl!e beat results. ,

ROn ••OS_ SIEED HOUSIE,
81'1 •• DOUGLA. AVL WIC""a.U..

THE GREA-r WORL.D'S FAIR
PRIZE-WINNING SEED CORN

and all kinds of field ""ed8; alllO garden
saeds at. FA:RlIlERS' PRICES. Foland ChlDa
rna le pigs and Barred Rock coekerels. Slend
now for catalog. It·s free. It tells you how
to grow corn. ·Blg annual atock tIale Feb.
17. lUI.

JOHN D. ZILLER.
The Farmer'Seed C<Inl Grower,

mawatl!a, KanS08.

Greeaweod County Nursery
We have for spring delivery apple. pear.

cherry. plum and N'&Ch trees, grape vlnea.
b�.·ry pla"t.. rhubar_b and asparagus. catal
pa speclcsa, soft maple, h&dge, roaea. ever

grf.'ens. Send for catalog and prIce Itst, We
have certificate of Inspection fr<>m Kan .....s

and Oklahoma.
3. W. HINSHAW_ ...... Ka_

10
40

Cherry. Trees $1.
Concord Grapes $1.

"'hy pay hlg'h prices (or nursery stock
wben we sell It .0 iow? Due blU for 26 ceuts·
e.nd catalogue' free

Fairbury Nmeries. Bo'll L, Fal4"buri. Neb.

r:�:" -,"'r" t,1 • r r �",' ,
�.

I 'r f ' , 'r �(( ( f! _

;.
'f' AINSWORTrl.' .','/,':'\

. r"., -" ,e If'"
."

I
Our Offer and Guai-antee: If Ainsworth
Seed Corn does not test 95 per cellt oe over
(your te8tl return at our el<J)ell8e.· All
DlODeyrefunded. 1ldays to you to_ake teat

We have 11,000 bushels (nomore) 1>0 sell on this

basis. E very oar jlTown by our..,lVIla, on our

own farm". ever 1000 acres, right hero In the
heart of the corn belt.. AbsolutelY no dealer,
and no corn breeder thatwe Iroo." or. ever dared
11811 seed corn on BUCh a guaranteed II'lrmlnatlon
test. Seed corn breedenl30 years. We have the
country's lIugel<t and ftoest seed eoon "",rage
and mnturrne pbmt. Crate corn dried on racial.
handpicked throotlmesbeforecratlng. Webave
all standard varieties. Free catalOlt' gives con

vincing proof. ofAllllIWorth seed com superior
Ity. Write us for It.

W. T. AINSWORTH.so:. 801'18

Dept. H. l't(llsen City, III_
�---..--.: ----�

S d C
Doone County White.

88 orn pure bred. graded. hand
shelled or ear. 'Wrltei
for pl'iceg,

J. F. HAYNES.
Fnrlner Seed Gurn Gro�r.

Grnnt"llle, KnnSkl8.

SEED COR.N
SPECIALLY BRED TO CO:r.nHNE HIGH

YIELD AND FINE QUALITY.
Our corn has taken 40 fIrst prizes and

sweepstakes In !'Itate. Interstate and Na

tional CC1'n Shows In the pnst· three years.
Yield In excess of 100 bu. per acre for three

years- In 8uccession. Who can surpass our

record? Sentl for circular.

J. M. OILMAN &: SONS.
R. 1, LeaveD\\,urth, Kansas.

s'rBAWRERRY I>LANTIS guaranteed as

good as grews at $1.00 l.er 1000 nnd up.
Catalogue f,,·ee.

ALLEN RROS., I'tlw Paw, ·Mlch.

BARRED RO()I{S. I·URE nnEU. CHOICE
birds. ChrIs Bearman. Oltawa. Kan.

I'liRE BLOODED I. I G II 'r BHARMA
cocKPl'els for �alo. 1\'{Uton S�ephen8, Sidney,
Iowa.

srI'.,;RIOR QUAUTY
LlNDA1\1000'S BARRED ROCKS

Is ):·roven by latest wlnningl:i. At Newton.
Garden City and WIchIta they won 9 firsts,
9 eec(.nds and 7 thIrds. Eggs from pens

$3 to $5 per setting; from range. $4 POl' 100.
Send for circular.

C. C. UNDt\MOOD.
"rntt(ln, HRr,r(.�· Count.y. KanflOl9s.

POULTRY RANCll FOR SALE.
One of the best p<>ultry ra,nches In the

state. Two acres adjoinIng Washburn col

lege cam pus', 9-room house, cellar, cistern,
well water. barn. Best poultry house In

ccunty. FruIt and ornamental trees. Price
$4.000. half on time If desired. No trades.

POULTRYlIIAN. Kansas Farmer Office.

EGGS AND STOCK FOR SAI.E OF 8 VA
rl£'tles of I..eghorns; 3 ,'arletieB of Mlnorcas;
also BlUe Anftaluslans. Mottled Ancona...
English Red Caps. R. C. Blade Bantams.
White Cochln Bantams. Mr. and Mrs. Otis
H. Crow. Hutchinson. Kan.

January 28. 1911.

For S a I e -- Eggs
Rose Comb R. I. Red.,. Pen 1. $1.5t' per

15; pen 2. $1.25; pen 3. $1.00; $5.00 per 100.

Rose Comb White Leghorns. $1.00 per 15;
�5.00 per 100. Send for show record.
lItOJ)EI. POULTRY FARM. Crane, 1\10.

STANDARD BRED R. C. BROWN I.EO
horn cl'ckerels at $1 each; 6 for $5; tin..

breeders; high Bcore. J. H. Albers, Nash

\'l1le. Ran.

FOR S.U.E-S. C. W. LEGHORN COCK
erel. nt U.50 to $3 p,ach; Indian Runner
,lncl,s. �3; drakes. $1.5C tn $5; all from

prIze-winning birds. Eleonora FruLt and

Poultry Fnrm. C"lItralla. Kan.

PLANT CATALPA SPEOIOSA
,'T PAYS $30 TO $50 PER ACRE, PER YEAR.

IT IS A !;lITRE CROP-MAKES QUIOK GROWTll--QUICK PROjo·ITS.

But only the Genuine Catalpa. Speclosa wl11 do thl6'. 'l'he com

mon ecruu kind. seen In so man y places. Is worthless. The two

pIctures here arc drawn from real IIf�. The common kind
. makes only an Indifferent shade. The gennine makes fence
posts. tell'phone I.oles. bridge piles and lumber In a few y�arB
lumber equal to oak and mahogany for'
many uses,

An acre of Catalpa fence posts Is worth
$150 to $250. It takes only four years
fOr fenee I'''sts-slx years for telephone
potes. Catalpa posts outlast all others
In the ground.

Cntlllpa will Itrow anywhere In tile
corn belt. Na trouble to get It started.
or to culUrate nnd keep growing. We
tell you how to ,10 It.

Send.For Our Free Bulletin \

of Information
This Bullf.'tln tells bow we grow our

jo'lVE MILLION CATALPA ·rREE8. (We are the

Jar.""t .rower& of CatalPa SI.eI.'!08" 111 America.>
It also tells how other gr ewers In Kanlas are muk

Ing tr.om $SO to $50 net per year from each 'acre

they have, iSome Kansas growers have 400 acres.

and have had lar&'e Income.' for ,ten years. You, ,"�?�,\,.'
are "looking out tor Nc. I." You ought to do that-

Send tor our Free Bulletin right .ow. Costs only a post caftl.

WINFIELD NURSERY CO., Winfield, Kan.
...

EGGS FROM PUILE BRED POUL-rRY.
Mating 1I<t free.

.

Harry Inman & SODS.
Keolcck, Iowa, .' JKIFF O.RPINGTON COCKERELS ,1.00.

M. Spooner. Wakefield. Kan.

COUNTRY PRODUCE WANTED.
Ship us your Poultry an'd Egp. High

est market prices paid tn ca.h. No de
lay in retllrN!. lIake U8 & trial IWllp
ment. Write tor free sblpplng tags.
I1l. C. WISE FEED. PRODUCE AND

OOllUUI!I810N CO..
112:; KIUIJIalI A.ve., Tgpeka. Ran.

I PURE BRED POULTRY 1.
J.IOIl·r BRAHMA. COCKERELS ,t .E'&CH.

1II,lss Irene Scott, R. 1, Westmoreland. Kan.

. INDIAN JUiNNEB DUCKS. DRAKES
fill' sale. Eggs In season. lIarian Holt>
Sayannah, Mo.

'PRIZE WINNING MOTTLED ANCONA.8.
EJn!'B� $1.50 and $2 per 15 or $tl per 100.
W. H. Ha:dman. Frankfort, Ka.n.

. 40 VARIETIES OF GEESE, DUCKS.
turkey", chl"k"n.. (,eafowls. guineas. ph'e'"
anta, plgeona and rat dogs. Catalog' eta.
F. J. Damann, Farmington. Minn.

LIGHT BRAHlIIAS, THE FINEST STOCK
In the W""t; always win at every show. I
entered 10 In competition with 36 othere In
the late Kansas State Show; won 4 first. 2
second, 4 others. Stock and eggs for sale,
Mrs. J. R. Kenworthy� Wichita. Knn.

PLYJlIOUTH RoCKS.

BARRED ROCKS. PURE BRED. BOTH
mattngs, $2 to $3. W. H. Molyneaux. Pal
mer, Kan.

WHITF. ROCK EGGS $2 . FOR 10; COCK
erels $1 to $5. W, F. B1i&ckwell. Quinter.
Kan.

WIIITE PLYlIIOU'l'j{ nOCK' COCKER
els and pullets; best laying stralDll. H. L.
Pellett, Eudora, Kan.

. CHOICE BARRED UO()K COCKERELS
U.GO and U. Premiums at. county talr.
Mrs. E. L. Rice. Eureka. Kan.

WAGNER'S BARRED ROCKS. FARM
raised; old and young; single. pail'S. trios.
pens, or in large numbers. Write for pa.r
tleulars. Mrs. E. C. Wagner. Holton. Ka.n.

1·1GIIT nn..-\.HMA PULLETS AND COCK
erels $2 to $5 each. Dwarf Spitz puppies
$5 and $8; pair not related, $10. Mrs. A.
P. Woolverton. R. �. Top�ka, Kan.

WAGNER'S BARRED ROCKS, FARlII
raised; old and young; slngte, pail'S, trioe,
pt"ns, or in large numb�rSl. Write for par
ticulars, M'rs. E. C. Wagner. Holton. Kan.

BUFF PLY.JllOU·.r1i ROCI{ COCKEUELS.
Oilod breeding cockerels $3 each. 2 for $6.
while t.hey IRst. They are good value. C.
R. flaT,er. Box F. Abilene. Kan.

DARltJom nOCI{ COCI{EUEJ.S - WILl.
sell 16n B. P. R. cf)cl,ercls; brcd rrom fInest
exhibitIon matlngs. I produced these, ufter
my 2 years in chal'ge of E. B. Thompson's
Ringlets; they ure flne: priced loW' for
quIck sale; also some fine White Hol1and
turkeys. A. E. Blaker. R. 22. Parsons. Kan ..

TURKEYS.
PURE 1I1AMlIro'l'U DItONZE TUHJ{EYS

from prlze-wlnrdng stock; satisfaction guar
anteed. L. M..Jamlson, Sterling. Kall.

1\IAlIIMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOR
sale. H. A. Sandbol'11. Detroit. Kan.

'nffiEE BOUUBON ItED TOMS $5.00
oach. Eggs In season. $2.50 for 11. Mrs.
P. D. Brlg!!s. E.'edan. Kan.

WYANOOTTES.

I>AItTRIDGE WYANDOT'l'ES FOlt SAI.E
Foul' cocJ{S and ]5 coclccl'cls; prize winning
steck, Wl'ito S, S, Jacl\:son, Scranton, l(an.

1I1Al1IlIIOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. PRIZE
winners at State Foultry Show. Wichita..
R�gIstered Rcot.ch Collie pupa for sale. I. P.
Kohl. Furley. Kan.

HEns (SINGLE), I'AUTRIDGE COCH
Ins. Colnmblan Wyandottes. Catalog. ·W.
J.. Casey. Knoxville. Iowa.

COI.UlIIUIAN WY..ANDOTTE8-The Show
Iest all-yenr layers. Eggs $1.60 anr! $3 per
15. .FIne utilIty stock for sale. F. E. Wella,
5900 HarrIson. Kansas City. Mo.

BUFF ORPINGTONS.

s, C. B., ORPINGTON COCKEREl.S.
'Wrlte for prlcell. H. Swank. R. F. D. 1.
Mayetta. XAn.

SINGLB COMB BUFF OBPINGTONS-
40 fine cockerels•. $1 to $5 each; eggs In
season, Mra. g. T. w:hlte. ROle. Kan.

BUFF ORI>INGTON8-:e1l GRAND COCK
erel. and mated br!,edlng pen.ll froJj1 trap
nested prIze winnIng heavy layers. All de-
8crtbed in my poultry book sen't for 10c.
W. H. l\(.�wel1. R. 95. Topeka. Kan.

.K FEW WHITE ORPINGTON COCKER
elll for sllle, U to $5. Eggs In season from
pen of White Orplngtone headed by a gra.nr!
cockerel rrom Keller8tras8 farm, and from
pen of Blift Orpln�tonl headed by cockerel
dlreet from Cook'& 8')11'a, $5 for 15. Others
$1.60 and S2 for 15. H. E. Benson. Con
cordia. I{an.

S. II BUFF ORPllaTO·.1
Slngla comb. high class. prize-winning
birds. A few good cockerels for quick
sale priced right. Eggs In season. Won
1st pen Topeka. 1911. show agaln8t 12
competing pens: won at Omaha and
Kansas City In 1910. I certainly have
the atock to please you and wHl quote
you attractive prlees 1f you wrIte me
at once.

EVERETT BAYES.
R. F. D. 4. W.a_tha, Kan....

s. C. BUFF·O·RPUtaTOII
We have aomo extra choice well devel

oped cockerels tor sale. Those desiring
high clans fowls for theIr ':>rMdlng pens
cannot get better cockerels thnn these
ror five times the money. We are going
to seU them at $2 and $3 and they will
tot last long at thel'olOl prices. Address

J. M. &: A. H. GURLEY.
Barnard. Kansas.

RHODE ISLAND UEDS.

CHOICE ROSE COlllB RHODE ISLAND
Red cockerels $I and $ 2. Mrs. Fred MilicI' •
Wakefield. Kan.

FOR SALE-ROSE COlllB RllODE' IS
land cockerels $1.60 each. J. C. David,
Ind. phone. Topeka. Knn.

LEGHORNS.

FOR SALE - S. C. WIIITE LEGllOIt.'"
pullets, $10 dozen; cockerels, $1 each. Mrs.
George E. Martin, R. 1. Sharon. Kan.

.

PUHE nnED BROWN LEGHOUN ROS]�
L'omb cockerels; &ntisfactJon guaranteed; �·1
each. E. R. Grant. KIngman. Kan.

.

R. C. BROWN AND R. C. WHITE LE(;
hurn cockerels and M. B. turkey,,; all fIno
.'Iock; satisfaction guaranteed. Address
W. M. Engle. Melvern. Osage coun.ty. Kan.

L h EI. C. "W.hIt e. Brown and
�g oms Buff. also R. C. Reds.

Eggs and day-old chlcl's In season. Stili
a few good cockerels. From leading
eastern strain.'. Write Prosperity Poul
try Farnl, R. 2, Barnes, Kon.

:lIY STANDARD BRED S. C. BUFF LEO ..

horns won at Newton 1st co·ck, 1st and 211
cock""eI. 1st. 2d and 3d hen. 1st, 2d. :1<1
und 4th pullet. 1st pen. Stock for sale
c(·clren,I., $1 and up. EggS $2.50 for 15;
�5 for 100. S. Perkln£'. 801 E. First stree •.

Newton, len.n.

LANGSHANS.

BLACK I.ANGSlIAN COCKEREI.S FOIC
sale. Mrs. Ma�'gle Barnard. Grenola. Knit.

BLACK I.ANGSIIANS - FROi\[ InG II ..

[''Corfng stocl{. Write 1ne for prices. l\lr5.
D. A. Swan}c, Blue j\{ounc1. l{.an.

I�X'l'ltA BIG BONED. GHEENISll. GLOS"1'
Rlacl, Langshans. H. C. and S. C. Reds; red
to slctn; red eyeE.'; Indian Runn('r drakes' $1
find $� each. Oster foss Poultry Farm. Hed
rick. Iowa.

I'OUR HUNDRED FARlIl RAISED BLACl{
I..an'gshan cockerels' and pullets from our
Iowa State Show winners. We have bred ]3.
L.'s exclusively for 25 years. They must be

sold by Feb. 1. U. S. Grant, Broolelyn, In.

TENNEHOLlII FARlIl BLACK LAl"O
shan" fnr sale. The beS't lot of cockerelS I

ev�r raised. Prices reasonable. Write at
once. Mrs. TIl. S. Myers. Chanute. Kan



FA:RM.ER

WIIic"O••WIIIYou
Teston rourFarm
'or lIinety Day.?

E",'gII' -p,..,..",-
WhIch will yo. tty. 30 Days' Pree or 90 D.,..,... .

prowal TeBtl
.

-Any capaeiry from 200 to 9S0 pound. per hour.
""""rdinr to your needl, and I'U .ve YOL from 12S.00
to SSO.OO on the price. .

--'J'be only�paralor whoee .-mr runs In a "Bath
of Oil" like a !lS.OOOautomobllt-iIIIa1IIe.worth SSO.OO alone.
-AutomBticaUToileltee�coir.t the top,once a month

from your 011 iur or ean-No�r of running dry. or ruininr
It like otben - No 011 cups to remember to fill or tum up twice a day.
-Dust-proof - Da....,r-proof-AU rea.. eiu:Joecd-sImpie ...

lllandard buik and abiolarely de»endabie. _

tJALLDWAY'B !!::,.. lit 01,.,
HIIIH tJRJtDE n'IIIIDARD OREA. -a£lfJARA TOR.

=�:;I���=Iv��X:h�:'':''!'f�':'�':i �s:t�=�l�,�7.0� ,..,... and
can't rct back out 01 place. tltp boys and airl. can talk It 0_ ami - !1. col

Uftln�I��t�� l'1'�:.�r'!.���: With no�. "'�c:.!nt"t:�If�p= fl�rJ::a:r IIOJ' 01 the
. -Cets the finest ,quality cseam •md all ollt-oo lumP'< .u.l>est priced 185.00 and 1110.00 .oeP.aneon � by
or churning'. as Nature's truegrtnciple IS'iollowed without ....body 'oday-maken-catalor.....�' �
iorciDceltherthemilkorcream thewroDI'�way up or down. .arbod)t else. Write me-tl:xlilF. .. I

-Skims closest In any cDmat. or &eason, DO matt.r Will S""_'_"'_whether your milk Is warm ce ectd, W. IIAUOWA ....-.....r
as��::e.ba�m�:ld�"B:.:"ur.rl.":"�u-..tlaI, B.� II"'•.,."a... .. lui. •••_ ...

CIRCLE
KAN&4S

beUnd me at my Dry.den and Pope,
m) Romances, and m}, Boccacclo;
then on my. left side at my Chaucer,
who lay on my writing desk; and
thought how natural it was in Charles
Lamb to give a kiss to an old folio, as

I once saw him do to Chapman's
HOfDelT."

Wellley's Rule.

o [1.11 the good you can,

y all the means you caa.
:'!l the ways, you can�
ill I the places y.ou can.

r all tile times you can.
o :lll the people you cazt..
S ll)llg as· ever you caB.

8646. A Neat Work Apron.
A large work apron that comes wen

ovee the waist is indispensable to th.e
bufJY housewife. This one of white.
linen, is not. only a protection to the·
dress, but is neat and attractive as

well. The waist is in jumper effect
and broadens out over the shoulders
in &. most becoming way. The skirt
is eat circular fitted in at the waist

ever tbrow water on tile batning
if ,1 lamp bas been upset and the
�rl'rflows. Instead throw on flour,
11, sand, or ashes, and put it first
he foremost flames and then work
to where the fiames started

he Really Trulya of Heaven.

'ght year old WUliam lind his
le Will are peat ebOlDS. awl· the
r takes dellgbt ha tile flU8int s�
of his nama;ake.
ruined on tbe day that WilliaM
to have gone to a wonderful pi:!
The little lad stood at the win-
trying to keep bac:It the tears.

le Will, C(HDiDg by. aDd �eeill� tire

, slapped his nephew on the
and unexpectedly shoute,,:'

110, Bill! What's your idea. ·or
'ell ?"
e small boy looked up a.nd' sol
II' answered: "Heaven's too
e' where the reallv-trulvs are as

as the just-supposin's."-Alfee.
eron in Woman's Home Compan-

B'E A DRESSMAKER
EARNFROMFIFTEEN TOFIFTYDOLLARSAWEEK

There. 19 no business In which a woman can 6ngage that Is so pro
fitable and 80 pleasant; none which requtres so little capital; DODe
which fa 80 adapted to. every eommunttv,

THE QUEEN CITY TAILOR SYSTEM la ab.olutely the most beau,.
tlful and perfect "'Yatem of cutting In the· world_ . Garments cut by
this sy.tem· are noted for distinctiVe style, 81lrpoulslng all othel'll III
comfort, grac. and beauty of linea. .

In gg!(>�:::rtos"s��er:.e�fur:..��ldual I!lstruotlon, the eourse 18 completed.

POSITIONS A.RE ASSURED
our graduates, r�r besides tho stes.dy demand for good dressmaker!
We are constantly opening up new schools In whloh we need manqers
and tl.&ol:era who are paid' the best sall1ries.

A SPECIAL OFFER
Will be made to all student ... enroll Ing by March.1 Write now for our
catalog.

THE QUEEN CITY COLLEGE
OFDRESSMAKINGAND TAILORING

1

00.
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Dear Old Friends.

itting last winter among .,.
s," said Leigh Hunt, ill lUI.
walled around with all the c:am

aud protection whieb they aJlfl
fireside could dord me- ·io ,it.
blo of high-piled books at IIIJr
, my writing desk on one side 01
some shelves on the other. and
f€eling of the warm Iir-. at my

1 began to consider how 1 Io-.red
authors of those books ; btlw I

them, too, not only for tbe
inative pleasures they afforded:
but for their making me love the
books themselves, and deHgilt. to
n contact wUh them. I looked
'ays at my Spencer, my Theocri
and my Arabian Nights; theu
e them at my Italian Poets; then

lIlRS. S. J. SMITH, Principal Minor Building, Konsll8 '-'ley, lIIll.

LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
Our thoro, sciantilic mall cour.. Ia
endorsed by tM pelr -*n_ ot
the _rid. Wrlto IIr clltalilgua..
NATIONlI..4UCTIOME£BING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA.

.

Dall!i- 1100
UNCOLN, NEBR. QED: E. DAYtS..Mtr

by darts. Gingham, percale and lawn
are aU used for the making. The pat
tern is· cut in 3 atzes, small, medium
and large. The medium size requires
4% yards of 32 inch material.
A pattern of this illustration will be

mailed to any address upon receipt of
10 cents in stamps or silver.

LLDWAY SAVES YOU
$50 to $300

18·
.vld, I was first to advertise and push

seed corn in the ear, gradedseedcom
and hand-picked seed corn. But
here's the biggest and best idea of
all-Certified Seed Corn-every ker
nel of every ear full of life, vigor and
producing iJl,wer.

Bigger Corn Profits
I started with the best field-selected
corn in every variety. Picked the best
ears, tested six kernels from each ear
for germination and if even one of the
six kernels from any ear failed to ger
minate strongly. tha t ear was discarded
I'll send this 100 per cent seed corn on

10 Days' Approval
You're the judge; money back if you
say so Shipped in the ear or shelled
and graded-but either way, with the
guarantee that six kernels from every
ear has germinated strongly by my
perfect testing system. Don't wait-

Write Me a Postal Quick
Plenty of Field's Certified 100 per cent
Seed Corn next year. but don't wait. Get
the extra $5.00 to $10.00 or more per acre
on the coming crop. Write me a postal
now for the facts, and ask for samples if

. you want them. I'll also send you my
new 1911 seed book-bestI'veeverpub

lished. Mail postal now to
IIENRY FIELD, Pre.lde.t

HENRY FIELD SEED COMPANY
80L IIG, 811.....doab. 10".

IRN
Mrs.

Our Removal
Sale !!!!!!!!!

AS it Iseue intention·to
close out our present

stocks before r�moving to
our new building about
March 1st. We aremaking
extremely low prices on

everything in the store.
Those who come to To
peka and shop here during
this sale will find the trip
a most profitable one.

====The====
Mills Dry Goods Co.

ELBURN 1-2, $225
THE MOST POPULAR PIANO IN THE

SOUTHWEST.

.c:;�=:::� The Elburn has
become the fac
tor In home Ihfe
of the Southwest.
Hundred., of sat
Isfied owners are
s pre a ding its
reputation for
quality and dur
ability. We have
often said, and

. we repeat It now
that the Elburn H-2 Is the BEST PI
ANO IN THE WORLD FOR OUR PRICE
OF $225. It Is made after our own plans
and specifications. We know that the
quality of the material that goes Into It
I. superior. We want you to see the El
burn H-2. to test It ana to realize that
all we say of It Is true. Therefore, we
wllI send the Elburn to you. frelg'ht pre·
paid. Try It carefully; have all your
friendS' try it. and If It I. not all we rep
resent it to Le, return It at our expense.
You run no risk. The trial' will cost you
nothing. -

USgD PIANOS - SCORES OF BAR
GAINS-mnny of them as good as new.
A II of tnem priced at one-third to one
half of their original value.
We are also

fa.ctory d rstrtbu,
ute rs tor �TEIN
WAY. VOSE.
WEBER.
KURTZMANN,
ETC.
Write for cata

logs.
Address Piano

Dent 1.

J. W. JENKINS· SONS IllUSIO CO.,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

F'OR SALE - AFRICAN GEESE; ALSO
'I'outouso and White China. Rouen and Mus
covey ducks: Black Langshan and BarredPlymouth Rock chickens. J. M. Maher
Fl'''mont, Neb. '
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(''YNOPSIS OF PREf:EDING CHAPT};R:...
-

caw that his chief had a companion,

M����fn ����c�u�;r���ent:��.lCOfsot�t�\!_)��t� and that the companion was a lady.

ern railroad, and Jack FrlBble, construct-
"I'm' sorry If I have kept you wait

Ing engineer, determined to make the Ing;" he began. "Gallagher was shlft

branch pay. Ford went to New York to see Ing steel for the track-layers when

l'reBldent Colbrlth, and on the train helped your wire found me. and the engine

.. young lady who had lost her p,urse. At couldn't be spared."-thls, of course.

President' Colbrlth'B' office Ford met Chas. to Ford. Then, with an apologetic

Adair. a liephew, who succeeded In .gct t mg' side glance for the lady: "Riley's in

his uncle to advance the capltal- necessa rv hot water again-up to his chin."
1 to get cc ntrot of the majorl,t:v. of stock. "What's the matter now?" gritted
Ford returned to Chicago and President F d d All I k d th itt
Colbrlth came west with a party, one of or; an c a mar e e ns an

whom WaB the young 11l11'y Ford' had as-
change to- masterful command.

elsted. AUss Alicia Adair. After a long, "Same old score. The Italians are

hard fight Ford succeeded In floating the kicking again at the MacMorrogh

Itock and the bonds were sold to a Dutch Brothers', commissary-because they

�yndlcate. Super ln tenden t North, Ford's en- bave to pay two prices and get chuck

emv, -. and Brian MaoMortogh, a contractor. that a· self-respecting dog WOUldn't

went to New Yor-k for a conference with eat ; . and, besides. -' they say' they are

F're�1dent Colbr'Ith, which resulted In Presl- quarrying rock-which Is _ true-and

dont Culbrf th
'

glvlng-Ihe contract to Mac- getting paid by the MacMorroghs fol'

MOfl'ogh Brc s., and orrle"'n!! Ford to con- I th Th t k t
suit North In all caaes o_f itoubt. Ford then mov ng ear. QY s ruc a noon

vl.lled the mlnlng__ camps _ where railroad to-day."

rll!'l::lffwflYS were In d:spute, round that The chief fro'Ynf;ld _glopmlly. and the

saloons and gambling halls were running, presldent's niece telt intuitively that

snrl bought a half Interest In the Little her presence was a_ baT to free speech.

AHcla mine. President Colbrlth was lnflu- "It's straight enough about the rot-

enced In the appOintment 01' John C. North ten commissary and' the
__,graft on the

as first vice president and general manager. pay-rolls," said l,'ord w,rat_hfull:l(. ooIs

In the mldElt of the fight regarding the lay- the trouble likely ,to -spread to the

lng of the- n(-w branch, President Cnlbrlth
camps farther _ dowri?"

. - , -

arrived from Ncw York with a party of "1 hope not; I don't think It will _

friends In hI. c-e.r.
- -

without whlsley to help It along." said
- -

CHAPTER XVI. Frisbie, -with another apologetic side

THE TRUTHFUL ALTITUDES. glance for Miss Adair.

.A
LOW tremulous shudder was "Yes; but the whisky isn't lacking

beginning, to 11ft Itself. like tn'� -there's Pete GarCia an-d his stock 01

distant growling of thunder. battle.' murder and sudden death at

-

. upon the tlnnlent all' of tht! Paint Rock, a short half-mile frolT'

high summit. A moment later a heavy Riley's." Ford broke In.

construction ens-Ine shot aroun.:1 the Frlsbl-e's smile, helped out by the

final curve in the >yestward climb. grlm_e and the coal dust. was trlumph-

with Michael Gallagher hanging out antly demoniacaJ.

of the cab window on the engineer'& "Not now there Isn't.", he amended;

slfle.
adding:. "Any firc-water at Paint

The two at the summit faced about, Rock, I mean. vV-hen Riley told me

to
-

watch the approach, The big en- -what was doing. I made a bee line for

gine came lumbering and lUI'-'!llllp Garcia's wickiup and notlfie-.:1 him of-

,dangerously over the unsurfaced tl'ael{ ficlally thut h�'d have to -go out :o�

in a fierce spurt for the mountain-top, business for the present."

Its stack vomiting fire. Its cylinder- "Oh, you did?' said Ford. "Of

cocks hissing shrilly. and Its exhaust -course he was quite willing to oblige

ripping- the spheral silences like the you? How much time did he give you

barking detonations of a machine-gun. to get out of pistol range?"

Ford g-Ianced aside at his comjJan- Frisbie actually blushed-In defer-

lOll; her expressive face was a study ence to the lady.

in delighted animation and he decided , "Why-er-It was, the othel' way

that he had again misjudged the presl- ,round. He double"qulcked a little

dent·s. niece. She was beating time side-trip down the gulch while 1

softly with her gloved hands and slng- knocked In the heads of his whisky

ing the song of the locomotive: barrels and wrecked his bar with a

"'vVith a mlchnai-ghlgnai-shtlngal! striking hammer I had brought
Yah! ; Yah! Yah! along."

Eln-zwe'l-drei-Mutter! Yah! Yah! For the first time in the interview

Yah! the chief's frown melted and he

She climb upon der shteeple, laughed approvingly.
Und she frighten all del' people, "Miss Adair. you must let me Intro-

Slngin' mlchnal - ghlgnai - shtln- duce my friend and first assl�ant, Mr._
gal! Yah! Yah!'" Richard Frisbie. He Is vastly mor�

Elhe quoted; and Ford's heart went out picturesque than anything else we

to her ill new an'.1 comradely out- haVe to show you at this end of the

reachings. Pacific Southwestern. Dicl� - Miss

"You read Naghtoonaught-seven?" he Alicia Adair. President, Colbrlth'"

said: "you are one woman In a thou- niece."

sand." Frisbie toolt off his hat, and Miss

"Mercll" she countered. "Small Alicia ga\'e him her - most gracious

favors thankfully received. Brother smile.

thinks there fs only one person writ· oo1"l€a,;o go on," she said. "I'm Im-

ing nowadays, and the name of that menseli Intere�ted. What became of

person Is Kipling. I get a little of It Mr. G!1,i'cia afterward?"

by mere attrition." "I dc_d lenow that." said Frisbie in-
. The brakes of the big engine were genuously. "Only, I guess I shall find

still grlpplne- the wheels when a out when I go back. He Is likely to

small man with wicked mustaches and be a little irritated, I'm afraid. But

goatee dropped from the gangway. there are comp'3nsations, even In Pete:

His khaki Bult was weather-faded to like most Mexicans. he can neither

a dirty green. and - he was grimy amI - tell the truth nor shoot straight."

perspiring and altogether unpresent·- Then again to Ford: "What Is to be

able; but he pulled himself together done about the Riley mix-up?"

ami tried to look pleasant when h<J "011, the same old -thing. Go down

Empire Builders. and tell the Italians that the company

Copyright 1907 by Francis Lynde. will stand between them and the Mac-

MISS ALICIA GAVlIl
HIM HEr{ M Of''l'
GHAClOUS SMTLJi_

Morrogh�. and they shall have justice
-providc.:! always that every. man or
them is buck on the job again to-mor

row morn lug. Who Is Riley's Inter

preter now'!"
"Lanc io t.t».

..

"Well, look out for him: he Is get
ting a aWe-cut from the ,MacMorroghs
and Is likely to translate you crooked.
if It suits his purposes. Check him by
having our man Luigi present when

be does the talking act. Any word

from Major Benson '/"
"He was at the tie-camp on Ute

Creek, yesterday. Jaclt Benson' and
Brlssac arc lining the grade for the

steel on M'Gr-aths section, and the

bridge men are well up to the last

crossmg uf Horse Creelt."
"'l'hat's encouraging. How about

the grl.'tde work on the detour-your
new line Into Copah?"
It was the assistant's turn to frown,

but the brow-winkling was of puzzle
ment.
'''l'here's something a bit curious

about that-you don't mind our talk

ing shop Iilte a pall' of noor-watkers,
do you, .1hi::;s Adair'! You know we ex

pecten the lVlacl\iorroghs would kick

on the change of route and the loss

of the big rock-cut In the canyon.

There wasn't a word
-

of protest. If I

hadn't known better, I should have

said that old Brian MacMorrogh knew

all about it In advance." All he said

was: 'Sure 'tis your railroad. and

we'll be bulidln' It an-ywhere you sa1,
Mlsther Frisbie.' And the very next

\lay he had a little army of men on

that detour. throwing dirt to beat the

band. It'li be ready for the steel by
the time we' can get to It with the

track-tavers."
Ford nodded approvingly. "Speed is

what We are paying for, and we're

thankful to get It whenever. and

wherever, we can. Is the bridge tim

ber coming down all right now?"

"Yes; -and we are getting plenty ot

ties since the major, put on his war

paint and went after the MacMorrogh
subs in the tie-camps. It is the rock
work that Is holding us back."

Ford nodded again. The.n he tried
a little shot hi the dark...
'''rhe presldEmt's car Is just below

at the basin switch. He wants to
have It taken to the front, and I have
been trying to dissuade him. Is the
track safe for it?"

_ l'lsoie gue ssed what kind of an

swer was desired. and stretched the
truth a little.
"I should say not. It's something

fierce, even for the construction

trains."
.

,

Miss Alicia's smile was se,raphlc.
-

"You two gentlemen needn't tell fibs
for the possible errect on me," she

said, with charming frankness,

"Nothing I could say would carry any
weight with- Uncle SI.:1ney."
"Stung!" said Frisbie,' half to him

self; and the two 111en laughed shame

facedly,
"Will It disarrange, things so very

much If the Nadia Is taken to the

'front'?" asked Miss Adair.
....Well. rathel'," said l'Tlsbie bluntly.

Then he tried to ......cuse hlmsel! a_nd
made a mess of It.

_

"Just why?" she persisted. "Forget
the con\,onl;ons, j,�r. Frisbie, and talk

to me as yoU have been talking to Mr.
Ford. -Is there any good reason, apart
from the Inconvenience: why our little
pleasure party shouldn't see your new

railroad I am appealing to you be

cause Mr. Ford won't tell me the
truth."
Ford stood aloof and let Frisbie

worry with It alone,
_

"There are a dozen reasons-. Miss

Adair; the track Is fearfully rough
really. you know. It Isn't· -safe for a

big 'car like the Nadia, ThElre are only
a fe_w sidings. and what there are, are

filled up with construction _stuff and

camp cars, and-"
She was shaking her head anri

,laughing ,at _his strivings.
, "Rever- mind," she -said; _ "yo_u
tell the trutll, _either, with l'v,lr.
looking on. -, ,But, I shall - find It
Frisbie _looked horrified., ,

! "You 'you certainly
-

will, Miss
Adair; if Mr. Colbrlth Insists upon
having his car dragged over the

ra_nge." 'i.'hen, being quite willing -to
make his escape. he turned to his
chief. "Is there anything else? If
not, I'll be getting back to the Riley
mix-up before the trouble has ,time to
STOW any bigger."

l�ord shook hls- head,
-

and Frisbie
lifted his hat to Miss Adair and turned
to climb to his engine cab. - But at the

- moirien t -of
-

braltc:::r-(irell:slngs Ford
halted him. .

_

"One minute," he said; and turning
to his charge: "I'll borrow Dick's en

gine and talte you down to the
Na-.:1la·s siding. If you'd rather ride
than walk."
"Oh, will you? That would be fine!

But oughtn't Mr. Frisbie to get back
to his work?"
"Y -yes," Ford_ admitted. "Time Is

rather Important, just now."
"Then we'll walk," she said with

great decision.
"'i.'hat's all DICk." Ford called,

"Keep an eye open for Garcia. He
mlg_ht made a fluke and shoot straight,
for once In a way."
They stood In silence on the wind

swept summit until the curving down
rush of the western grade had swal
lowed the retreating engine. Miss
Alicia was the first to speak when
the Iron clamor was dlstance-drowne-.:1.
"I li!te your Mr. Frisbie," she said

reflectively. "Isn't he the kind of man
who would have taken the message to
the other Garcia?"
"He Is the kind of man who would

stop a bullet for his friend. and thlnlt
nothing of It-If the bullet shoul'
happen to leave him anything to think

can't
Ford
out�"
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with," he returned warmly. �nd then

be added.. half absently: "He saved

my life xoux" years ago last summer."
There was genuine 'human Interest

In her voice when she said !\'ently:
"Would you mtnd telling me about

itT". : _

"It was up In the Minnesota piner
ies, where we :were building a branch

railroad through the corner of an In

dian reserva'tton,' A half-breed pot
h u n ter' for the game companies had a

right-of-way quar-rel with, the railroad

people, and he pitched upon me as the

proper person to kill. It"was, a knife

rush In .. the moonlight"; and Dick,

might have' shot .htm, only he was too
tender-hearted. ,So he' got between
us."
""Vell?" she prompted, when it be

came 'evident that Ford thought he
had finished.
"That was all;' except that It was

lallch and go with poor Dick for the I..........�
next six weeks, with no surgeon

warthy of the name nearer than St.
Paul.
Niiss Alicia was m.ore O1eeply Im

pressed by the little story than she

eared to, have , her companion suspect,
Her world wa.s a,world of the corn

Illanplace conventions, with New
Yark as Its starthig point and 'homing
place; and she thought she knew

samethlng of humankind. But It came

to her suddentv- that the men she

knew best· were not at all like these

two.
"Shall we go back now?" she asked;

and they, were half-way down to the

siding and the private car before she

spoke again. It -tcok some little time

to. compass sufficient humility to.

make amends, and even then the ad
mission came to no more than four

wards.
'

'Tm sorry, Mr. Ford."
"What for?" he asked knowing

only that he was coming' to love her
more blindly with every added min,

lite of their companionship.
"For-for trying to be hateful." It

was a humbler thing than any she had
ever said to a man, but the raw slncer-.

ity of time and place and aesoctatton
was beginning to get Into her, blood.
"If It comes to that,' there were two

of us," he' rejoined, 'matchfng 'her

frank,ness. "And, as you remar-ked a

wh i le back, I was �ertalnly' th e ag

gressor, Shall we call It .a truce for

the present?" ""
,

"If you will be" generous enough:'
"Oh, I am generosl,ty:{,ltself,' under

ordlnarv condtttona} but just 'now I'll

a d ml t that I am fear,fully and wonder

(ully Inhospitable.. I' can't help .wtsh
ing most fervently th'a·t something had

happened to prevent your uncle's com-

Ing',"· _ � �.�

"Is It uncle who -Is In the way?-or
the pteasur'e party'"

..
.

"Both."
"Wle are negligible," she said, mean

ing the pleasurers.
"No, you are not; and neither Is

your Uncle Sidney."
"Is he still" formidable to you ?�' she

laughed,
"He Is, indeed. But, worse than

that, he Is likely to. prove a very con

stdarable disturbing element If 1
can't keep him from plunging In upon
LIS." .

She let half· of the rematntng dis
tance to the end of the. steep grade go
IInderfoot before she sard : "1 like to

help people;' sometimes; but I O1on't
like to do It In the dark."
He would have explained Instantly

to. a man for the sake of 'gaining an

ally. But he could not bring himself
to the point of' telling her the story
<If. graft and misrule In which the
MacMorroghs were the principals, and
,'Iarth-and her uncle, by Implication
-the backers.

. '

So he said: "It Is rather a long
�tory, and you would scarcely under
Hand It. We have been having con

"tant trouble with the MacMorroghs,
the contractors, and there Is a bad
Htate of .atralrs In the grading camps.

I, t hall come to a point wh'ere I shall
,ave to fight the MacMorroghs to
,orne sort of a finish, and-well, to
put It "',ery b.adly, I O1on't want to have
t.o ' fight the MacMorroghs and the
lll'esident In the' same round."
"Why should Uncle Sidney take the

part 'of these men, If they are ba.•t
men, Mr. Ford?"
"Because he, has always distrusted

my jUdgment, and because he Is loyal
to Mr, North, whom he has made my
xUlJerlor, Mr. North tells him that I
am to blame"

.
"But It must' be a very dr.eadful con

dl�lon of thll).gS, If what Mr. Frlsbk
satd Is all true '

.
"Frisbie SPok�' of only one little In

�'deJnt. TrOUble like this we're having
0- ay Is constantly ariSing. No

;noney-making graft Is too petty or
00. immoral for the MacMorroghs to

j',"t:niVe at, They rob and starve their

I;' dorers, and cheat the company with
a Work. I've got to have a free
hand In dealing with them 01'-"

helle stopped abruptly, realizing that

I
Was talking to her as he might

I���{ t�ll<ed to a specialist In his own

pOi!;etssd on, HenCe he was not dlsap-
"

e when she said:

th
You go too fast for me. But I

,'n 1�lk I understand now why our com

ing. IS Inopportune. And It's comfort

ne�s to know that the reason Is a busl-

1.1'
reason."

1 1 .0 put shame to the wall and

�fuUed out suddenly: "It Is only one

("liT)
Ie reasons. Miss Adair, The-the

\\;anPesn areyl10 fit place for a pal·ty with

and d' ou-you'll have to be blin<l

ing :,
eaf if your uncle persists In tak-

It �ou wit.h him."

thau �as RHlel, and he was glad of It

fl'orn
g hlhe was wiping the perspiration

(lane
s face when the thing was

""ndin She, was silent until they were

lr'lckedg :l[t the steps of the slde-

"'!'I Ifl vate car. '

rnurs�an I'liY�U,,, she said simply, "Of

l'nole'SI 0 w11at I can to keep
\i�, "rh�tne� from' going-and taking
"I a

s all yOU say to him,"

track it;!n,rolng to tell him that our

i, true" eno��� ..
for the Nadia"":"which

January llll, 11111.

�':AppletonManUre Spreader
,

WITH ITS SOUD OAK F�ME.

The frame is the foundation of a manure Ipreader-it must Itay square and level or themach

inery parts wlll soon etop working right. Our frame
ilmade of solid oak-every piece is carefully select-
ed, every pleee well seasoned. It Is braced and

trussed by,steel reds.so tbat It Is always square and
always level.ali tbe time and under all condI

tions. Tbere Is no otherwood as good as
. oak, lor tbls nurpose.and there Is abo

1)i
solutely no otber frame eqnal

.

�
to the Appleton. See the,

plcture-that will

a.... .� convince any

--"""- C�b.�It"OIi
- pra�:!

AP��:'D �f: ....l'.��....

A BOY
Spreader ia easy to load, c���.:

eu,. to ha1J};lpreaduhinllor thickly and :"''#lt4!
�u: alway. evenly, from ltart to finish; has positive forcefeedi •

IT pulverlzes thoroughly; doesn't bunch;hae achangeablefee<l,oper-
ated without '8topping the team; automatically balance. the loadj i.lo

limplll of construction and 80 easily operated that any boy,who candrive a team.can
run it. SeDd for FREE'CatalOIr.
So conflden' are we tha' oar machine wUl etand on Itl merltl. 'bat we parantee abe AppletoD ,

lIanure Spreader to be.and to do,ali tbat we claim for It In oar spreader ...."h.es:
book. Tbls book of facts is' free to you. Send for It &oday. Mloa••polie, Mm..

APPLETONMFG. CO. 219 Fargo St.� Batavia, m. C::.r���i:;..

KANS'AS FARM-E'R

The Frame That'a Alway.
on the Squ.....

Here's a combination of the toagb
est wood, the strongest metal anel
common BeDBe.

The all oall: frame.
Steel braced and S&eeI

trussed.

:::::N FREEl WSEINENoEA�ln I�v�o�thle�
r......o -a..L.... �orT_a-, ���z£ c'ci:�� �Iiis ���esb��
... ' r, .... ...1 ....,.. first prize for five succes-

We send two regular sized packets of our sulM!r1or CORN
sive years at the State

Gardea Seed, your seleet1on, and our HI. ]'91], Show at Manhattan. This

SeedMaaaalabsolutelyFree toall aew Inqulrle& proves beyond a doubt that

We are anxious to Increase our numberotcustomers I have the best strains of

andbave;roubecome acqualntsdwith ourGuaran. St'ed Corn In the Wem. REID'S YELLOW

teedSeeds Is thereaaonwemake tbIs generousoft'er DENT and BOONE COUNTY WHIT1:l.

ItyoU give Oar Seed. atrial, we are sure you 11'111 FIRE DRIED, TESTED AND GUARAN�

become one ofour pleased customers. Write today 'l'EED IN EAR OR SHELLED ANT":

for our Big 1911. 76-page, Illustrated Seed Catalog. GRADED, Pure Red Texas seed oats, cIa·

1I.II.B�RR't'.EEDCO••B•• 205C'ar'''''.,I.. g:� �!';"a���: �va..r;lf::,I::::,.,�e:g;'uI;r·�I��e f��
DROWN COUNTY SEED HOUSE,

S. G
.
.Trent. Prop. Hiawatha, Kan.

.

W••uy .nd_ ••11 All KInds 01 the

BEST:!�SEEDS
ALFALFA MILLET, CANE CLOVER TIMOTHY, KAFFIR. POPCORN.

SEED CORN. GRASS SEED, ETC. Write For Price. On Any Quantity.

J. G. PEPPARD, 1119'West 81�, Sl�; KAISAS CITY, M�.:,

VANSANT'S SEEDCORN I:; THE FINEST MONEy"WILL fji)'Y
AT TH& LOWEST PRICE POSSmLE

You can'tatfol'd to�7.ourcrop
of earn by plantlDg Inferior oeed-cora nor buying 1t

from seed jobbel'& ilIrect from tbe oldest ...dmost suceeoofu I breeders, RaJee 76 to

,

,

"

="l:.el�"'���':;�T:J;����°I!I�'!r:o':."::'':.:=''�r=l'n'::''''=!��
,

LARGE. BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES FREEWe woo lat Premium Iowa ElIblblt World's Fair. Stan rlgbt
.

with the best seed )'OU C8Dpt-tbat's Vansant'..

You ......, tIoIfortl ......, _.J"" 61,," IU ,.•• Mm• .." tlddr�1I

W.W.VansantISons::, tm�=cRnc:rro::

SEE I C I
· It

Write for Prices -

_
Geo.T. Fielding&Sons
Manhattan, Kansas

The 1B1'198S III'Ower
orpure Alfalfa ClOVe!!)[ari����lo�Ala1ke an

Tbe klnda the gentleman tanrier
and tbe'farmer who respects hi.
landa wants to sow on account ot
tbelr absolute purlt,.. namel,. 99.80
and loo.per cent. growth.
.The kind America's famous agrt

C!J}turlat, 'Ex·Gov. Hoard, ot WI8-
,conalu. endorses, sows and prals...

Salzer'sSeedCatal� free
It's themost original seed book )lub
l1sbed,bristlingwltb seed trutba, and
Is mailed free ,\0 Intending 'purchu

.
era. Or remit lOe In stampa tor 10
pkga. remarkable CarmaeedIBm
jlles.lncludlng our fam01l8Alfal
la,BUlIon Dollar GrIl88,Spelw.etc.
.I0H LZ :D co.

a.::.... L8C WI••

From Seed
FROM PLANTING

A few O....d £lao....

�s:�)�::.��)'�'fI
��ve �u.:e.�.!nr�
Bp�g and youwUlget
a crop In about r.ar
_oatil.. Thenutl.of line
1iavor, resembling the
eoeo•••&; or "oad,meat
Is snow white; .bell
thin. and great pro
ducer. One nut pl&Jited
will produce from 100
to 200 nute. Will grow
In an)' soil or location .

to�,�t,::��r:::.�,
mall 60 Oroaad AI.ood
nute and 1811 Seed ea....

�lii�;';I:'..!c::: �::�
.

,,' _."; dayandhavesomethlng
In�.1"sr:::,tM���J:UM:I.'I�b,,:�' Jo......

SEEDS Fresb anu Rellabill. none botter.
Have stood tbe test for ovo!' 30 yea!,s.

.._--=..._ .._....._"'. Wo offer a full line of gurden. l1eld
and Hower seeds. Send for a cOPf of
"COLE'S GARDEN ANNUAL"
1D which you will ODd nil the good t.hlogs 10 lea'll at low price...
COLE'S SEED STORE, PeUu.,lowu..

SEEDS
BIG SEED BOOK FREE

BEST NEW CROP GROWN SEEDS
IN THE WORLD AT FARMER PRICES.
Ia addition we live I whole lot of alrI
seeds with e•..., order, OUR BIG ILLlJS.
TRATED CATALOGUE OF FARM AND
GARDEN SUDS IS NOW READY•. 't
II FREE 10 fOIL A poIIII tan! will ....
it to foar door. Write for it lodI1; .,
lead !lie IIddteos of your aeiPItm wIto
bay.... Addma,

.

RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSF.
SHENANDOAH, IOWA

OATS
NEW SEEDOATS. Sigmon.,.
In right kind of 03015. litre's

your chance. ImportedCanadiaJl
seed oats, raised OD Galloway
Brothers' biil farm In Canada.

New. clean land. Reilenerated
Swedish Select went 116 bushels

to acre, Early New Market 110 bushels to acre. Farmers who

boulilht this seed from us last year raised as high as 75 to 100

bushels In this country, and (ound out their old seed was Inbred

and run out. ChaD&,e your seed. Try some of this new seed.

Send (or (ree sample. or 10 cents for large packet. Will also send

r:��=U.���B�,.�:�.i� 'S:.:�<!.��w to G,OW

311a Gallowall' ."Uoli Waterfoo, low.

"Very well. I'll tell Aunt Hetty and
Mrs, Van Bruce-which may be more

to the point. But don't be encouraged
by that, I have reason to believe that
Uncle Sidney will have his way In
spite of any or all of us,"

(Continued next Week.)

TREES AND SEEDS
TBATGROW

All kinds Parm; Garden and
Flower See d to select rrem,
Best quality fruit trees, lar&e
bearers, lI1'afted stock, not
seedUnp. Apple 4c:,
Peach ee, Plum 11Ie,

. C!1efu 12!:,.Concord
Grapes 12.50 per

,� 100. Porest tree
leedllnp ".25
p.etr 1000, up.
We· pa),
freight on
lID onIII1
ntnl1fJ
...

We
cele

brate
our 25th

Annlver
sar)' In the

Tree and Seed
business t b I.

)'earb)'oflerln�our
customers It "'- ''''?'.!Jo

laryCoUectt, •. , i.;Id
)'our name a.".:b I.lidresa

today for listof Collections
and 25th Anniversary Gar

den Book, 136 pqes: also Pree
packet "lncODlParable Lettuc:e.�

1u1Wl ....1III...JI4.1U1IICI,1a

TRIll:'11:'5
"ou can .a.,.

• j ':;&;1 from 25 to 50
Perf:ent--

buying Nursery Stock direct from me. I prepay trane
portatlOD charlles on every order, 1&1'119 or small. You
have no unexpectedly larp frelllbt or express bUls to
add to the cost of your order. The money saVIng price
you payme mean. for treea at your slatlo,,; All trees
JrIIBI'IIJIteed true to label, hardy, IllI'IIe size and aatJsfact

ory. Get my Ust of D.llv...d-t...,ou Nursery lIartIa1ns.

�!!! !'!� l:!!! !!r' f!!8 FR�E

Cat.'.pue. ! Par P••t.,es
UnONAL NURSERIES. BOI•• LAWREIICE, U.....

When writing advertisers please mentIOn

Kansa& Farmer.

:::i.ig SEEDS
Pure bred,tested,stronglyfertilefieldandgar_
den seeds at rock bottom prices. Seed Corn
carefully graded. Incubators and Broodera
Get our Free Catalo....dAJfBU·" Hooklet. Write

THE BARTELDES SEED CO.
Box1 3, 803 M.a. Str.et,Lllw.ence, Kan.".

TREES rig�i��!:::
agent's commis

, slon of 40 per

direct from us, ee�tre?';iu%d��II�g
each order free-. Stock guaran

tee(l flrs't-elass, Certificate of Ins)lcctinn
furnished, Don't delay. Send for price, list
now, Address Box 0,' Pure Speclosa Ca

talpa grown 1:ly seed fl'om original trees.

"'ICHITA' JI."lJR!lERY. WI�hlt". I{nn."•.

SEED CATALOGUE FREE
. A !>Os>tal request wlll get It,

T. J.};E AD"��IS SEI�D CO" Iionsos City, 1\10.
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FO. SALE-Ea8tern Kanll&8 black prairie
eorn, alfalfa and clover farm.. Some ex

change.. Write todB¥ for free IlIIt and map.
G. T. KDl'SBY, LeIloT, .... '-LIVE REAL ESTATE AGENTS WANTED

I want the help of some "live wires" to sel1 some Colorado Irrigated Land. This

land Is within 150 mile. of the Kansas line. It has water on It now. an unfailing BUP

ply for every need. The land III exceptionally good.
This Is one of the best land propolilitions noW' open for sale. It Is a straightforward

project-one uf the mOllt highly merltorlou. ever developed. All available land will

l'eadlly be BOld. It III deBlred to sell al1 th at III for .<1le hy ,!I1arch. 1911. The price 1ft

rIght-ItO are' the terms of ...Ie. Liberal cash c,mmlsaitm8 paid; literature furnished

free Also conveyance to and from the land from rallroa... statlon two mll�. away.

Be.idea this Is being widely advertlaed In western papers. 1 MEAN BUSINESS.
'WRITE l\IE TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS.

E. L GARVER, Box 142, Topeka, Kas.

TWO EASTER.N KA-NSAS LAND'SNAPS
T be cut up and sold: 2270 acres creek bottom and slope land; nearly al1 good

farm �and: within driving distance of 'fo peka. Can be boulIht from $25 to $50 per

acre. Easy terms. If Interested write
B,1LIIWI:S &; CATE. M_hattan. Ean888.

COME TO FORD COUNTY' AND GET RICH
Com to thl) famous Ford County Whea t Belt. where two crops 'Jlay for the land. ft

I dO note ,"",ow you that thle Is true I'll pay your fare lor the round trip. Beat o..f cll_
mate, BOil and water. DeltCrlpUve price list, upon appllcation.

G. L. PAL"IITER lie CO., Dodge City, ......

EASTERN �SA8 GRAIN AND STOCK FAX.. '

400 acre.. 5% mllee from Onge City. Kan•• 100 acres In cultivation. 10 acres good
tlm1:ier 8 acre., good orchard. balance native Bl'&88 paature and meadow. 5 room

hcuse 'good �ellar 2 good bam" with loft. granary. hen houseB; hog and cattle shed..

plenty of geod lI�ln& water. R. F. D. and phor,e., PriCe Ur. per acre !f sold by Feb. 1 ..

TblS Is a bargain. Act quick. For particular. write
�. C. BAPF I/; CO.. Oaase City, I!:nn�a".

EASTKBN KAN8AS JrAB1II8 $31 to $75
per acre; also have m4se. to trade for land;
We are doing A. general exohange buslne...
Rlcbmond lAind I/; Lotan (lo•• 'Rlehmond. Kan.'

180 WELL DIPROVED, In Ea�ern Kan

sas; .:vant mfOl'c1'landl.a or good rental prop-
erty.

BOX liS, 'RlehmoDd. JiaJiIJ88.

lU& AC.E COMBINATION BANCB.

25 head hones and ,colt. above average.

and one recl.tared p'ercheron stallion. Wl'ite
for partlcula�. 80 acre. flut-clasa alfalfa'
land In f..mou. Alrteslan Valley at a great
bargain. WK. JIIILUR, 1\1... Kaa.

IF YOU A•• 'Df'l'KRBSTBD IN CBNTIIAL
KANSA&' WESTEIUi KAN8AS OR COLO
RADO UNO FOR, A HOlflll OR INVEST
JIlE."IIT STATE YOn, CHOICE TO C. C.

- WALLACE, BROOKVILLE. KANSAS.

YOU'LL LIKE LINN COUNTY, KAlf.
We have abund9nt coal. wood. natural S..

and good water. The land raises magnlfloent
crops of alfalta, timothy. clover.. bluegrau,
oats, <'JOrn and ....heat. R. 'F. D. an'd phone at

your door. Pr.lce UO to $80 per acre. Lillt
free. A. E. ROOT, Pleasanton, Raa.

200 ACRES, 10 miles trom Delphos. 'to,&'
pasture. 160 In cultivation, 175 can be cul
tivated. creek. plenty of fruit for family use.

Good house. barn and outbuilding.. One
of the best corn and alfalfa farms; can be

bought for $75 pel' aore; % caJlh. balance 6

per cent.
'

Box 114, Mlnn"llJ)OU •• Eansas.

DUY OF OWNER - S,�Vlil C ;)llllISSIOM.
A nice valley farm of 320 0 .. 3 mt. of Fre

donia.. county seat, best gas town In state.
all tillable. 1] 0 a. In cultivation. balaJlce In
meadow and pasture, good 5 room hou£'e.
big barn and other Improvem�,nls. fl'ee gaR.
a,lf�o income fr,,1m gus ,veils on farm. tele
pbone and R. }o'. D. Easy terms. Buy of
owner and sa.ve _comlilisslon. A snap at

$42.50. Must' sell. Write
1.0Ch BO:<l;, 807, Fredonia. J{ansas.

IF YOU MEAN BUSINESS and have rcal
cstate ,and mel'chaJldlBe qf any kind fOl'
sale and exchange. and are willing to pay
a commission shoul.1 I make you a deal,

'

wrIte lne a.t once of what you have and de
sire I have several very attractive propo
sillons to ofier you for a home or Invest
ment; am doing a general exchange bu.l
"eRa. Carl G. Ander.con. Athol. Smith Co ••
]{IlIlMftA.

SELLING' A MONEY-MAKER.
For quick lIale at $20 per acre-A half

section In S. W. Nebraska; fair Improve
lTlents; house ot: 8 roomS', stables, chicken
heu.e. well and windmill; also other out

houscs. Including hog shedS. This place Is
already to move on to and go to work; only
nl1ssed two crops JIl 25 years and none at
all In last 14 years. Old ag"1 only reason

for selling. Priced at $2C' per acre for quick
ss,le, Write at onc� to

JACKSON R. E. CO.,
1927 Quincy FIt., Topeka. Kansas.

READ THIS BARGAIN
160. AnderMn county. Kansas, joIning

snlall town. 120 cult.. SO timothy and clo
ver, 7 room house, barn, etc. PrIce ,s,ooe·.
] GO. 2'h miles of Welda. Kan.: 60 cult"

balance meadow: all tillable; no buildings.
$5600.

SPOHN BROS..
Gnmctt. KansM.

MARSHALL CO., KANSAS, lAND - 480

acres, 3 mlll'f." trom town, 160 acres under
plow, 70 acres In' altalfa. balance good
llmestone S'UOgoll pasturej S room house, 10
hc,rse barn, stone cattle barn SOx140, some

timber. and elegant spring. No better stock
farm In the county: good orchard. $55 pel'
acre. Terms to suit purcha.ser. E. F.
,Dewey, BlUe Rapids. Kan.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
fn your locality to a"",lst In seiling corll,
whe",t and alfalfa land. We own thousands
of acres In Pawnee and adjoining countlc.,
Write for propOSition on our own ranches.

FBlZELL lie ELY,
Larned. Eansas.

SAY Buy a farm or build an agency.
BUCKEYE AGENCY. AgrIcola. Kall.

J'OR SALE-General merchandise.
town: excelTcnt opportunity for live
Addreas State Banll of ClIJDmlnp,
min..., Kall._

email
man.
Cam.-

CA.N'� BEAT TIllS IN KANSAS.
160 aerca fl6cond bot tom, • miles town.

large 8-room house, barn, 36x40. bearing or

ebard, go04 water. near achool ; must be
sold. $10,500.' T. B. God":r, JIlaoloorill, __a

O. (T. BARGAIN HUNTER I

Three fine quarters at $47 per .... 4 mi.
out: 3 choice half sections. $f0. '.'5. ,50 per
0... 8 and 4 mI. out. Snap. Two elegantl)'
Improved, hll'hIY cult. farms joining eLty.
flOO per a. Many choice trading propo.l
tlon•.

O. �. LOWER, Herlngtoll. 'Kamas.'

TIlE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would Uke to live In the ;most

beautiful "1ty In the \VflIIt, .... Ith' unsW'p8.ed,
education. busrne••

'

and religious advan
tages. In a city clean. progresalve, where
real estate values are' low. but lIIeadl1y ad·
,vanclng. where JIving expense. are reason

able, a city with natural I',a. at lowest prlr••
addreas the
8ECRoETABT of the {JOHMEBCIAL CLUB,

Topeka, KaDaaa.

FOR SALE
1.700 Reres of my 4,,100 .acne ranch In

Kearney county, Kans".. on tbe Atkans..
River and Sonta Fe R. R.: 700 acres alalla
land, 60 aCI'�8 In alfalfa; all fenced with
three and four wires; 5 room trame house
stone basement: barn 25x50 feet. part stone
babcment; Ptock sheds with Iron ro.ot, all
well built ond 300 yards BOuth at Sutton
Flag Eo'tatlon; wells at houb"', barn and In
pastul'e, R�a.on rOI' s�lIing: Too big for
my foreman. to 1(I('k <1rter. John Shinkle
wlll ahow place. Price $2C' per acro net to
me.

H. n. S:&I.4.LLEY.
Iilprlngfh·1<1. IUo.

LOOK, AT THIS
80 acrcs. 4 mll�s to, town, % mile to

school. 6 room house. good orchard. shade.
2 wellS. (0 BcrbS cul,livated. 20 acres p....
ture; every foot can be plowed; lays nlce�
no rough land. Price $2800.

A. P. ROSA. Galesburg, l{ansll8.

IMPRO"ED Anderson county corn. wheat.
oats and alfalfa farms at $40 to $60 per
Bcre, W I';te for our free lisl. Also good
exohange propOSitions. Rice-Daniel Land
Co., GOJ'Ilett. Kan.

J'OR BAI.E-120 acre farm 40 miles ,""uth
Topel<a. 2 mlles of railroad town In Osage
cl1unly; 20 acres tn corn, 1910, balance In
alfalfa. clover and native meadow; farm
well fenced, and In first clas.. condition with
fall' Improvements. Price $55 per acre with
�1.00(l cnsh: rpst on long !:me nt 6 per cent,
IrtHest: will sell to good party and furnish
money to stock It With hogs and cows on

p�)·tnl)1·9hJp ba�!8. A. O. EI)ler, Owner,
R(,om (JOt. NE'w England Hldg., TOllckR. K8oIl.

BOURIOI COUNTY
SO [lC1'('S 5 mnes Fort Scott, 6 room house,

good barn. $45 per acre. 160 acre'" 7 miles
Fort Scott. good 5 room house. fair barn.
no waste laQd. Price $40 per acre. 160
[<cres D miles Fort Scott, good 0 room house.
good' barn and outbuildings. plenty fruit.
�3" per acre. Write me for further Intor
matlon.
OEORGE N. BAINUM. Fort Scott. Kansas.

ANnERSON COIJNTY-100 aeTes,60 acre.

In cultivation, balance pasture and mowland.
fln� .011. no rock. A new 9-room 2-story
house. cement cellar anQ walks. Good barn
and other Improvements; half mile to R. R.
town, $65 per acre. A snap. Write fc,J:'
filII c1Mcrlption.
GEOIWE W. ILER 8; SON, Garnett, Kan.

IF
you wani a barpln write for tree
IlIIt of Andersoll count:r Carm.. You
want a trade lIat with \Il1o

Role.._'" Realty c..• a.n.eu, KIul.

NESS OOVNTl', JLMlMS.
•

If you want wheat land'. It:ron want 0.1-
fait.. land. It you want paatW'e land, If Y01l"
....ant Improved land. I've got It. If you will
write. me juet what you want, I will find, it
for you at price. tbat call.'t be dlecounte4.

�. G. COLLINS, Nesl CUT, .......

8EVERAL sood rarme to trade for Btocks
of merchandl.. and land to exchange for
city property. Land In the fertile' Gulf
Coast of Tex.., 'UO per aore. on paym.en.ts;
fine climate and farmers Bet rich In a. few
year". We gO down twice a month. Write
me for particulars. Rellry G. �.... Law_
rence, Kaa.

IF YOU are In the market for the best
farma In Southeast Kansas at tbe verT low
eat prices, see us; We handle nothing but
the best. 'Ve are alae handling .ome very
tine fruit. grain and .tock farmll In WaBb
Ington Co.. Ark. OW' customers our refer
enees, Smeltzer I/; Ce.. I..la, .......

16& ACRES
tevet second bottom, • miles from county
seat. 100 acre. under plow. 1< acre. airaire,

, ���I¥:r ,,:a���.��� l�rg:P�::. s�e�0c:.':dhg::.-:;
good Improvement.,: good bearing orcha.a.,

. Price $65 }.�r a"re; e"'.y terms. "'.eph �
Hya•• Abnene. JiaD.

FRANKLIN COUNl'Y BARGAINS
'Vell Improved farDis $35 to $75_ per acre,

Write for lI.t.
I'RINCETON LAN» CO .. Princeton, Ean.

K-AN. AND OKLA. FAItHS-City prop
ert)', mdBe.. livery ba�ns. etc•• for exchange.
H..l Estate ,KlIcb_C.. C."feyvllle. J[an.
ltrON'l'GOMEBT COUN:rY LAND - Writ,

today to P'06t61' Brc.... Indept!ndenee. Kan.•
for JIst pnd map. Oldest realty cumptkny In
.outhweat Kansa••

�T have you to trade for lanelll or
city property? Hale. Cofte,....uJe, KaD.

A�FARM HOlllB.
Con.ltlng of 160 acres. 60 acrea In altai!&,

6G acreB In uatural paatW'8, balance' In ..

high state of CUltivation, all fenced and
cr08s fecced, good orchard. all klndl ot:.
Irult: has never failing' running water and
fine shade; large 10 room residence heat by
ateam, 2 large bath rooms, porcelain bath
tubs, wa.h bowls and toilets, hot water and
cold water and rain water "Iped to all pal't8
of thll house with l!Ianftary sewer; water
lJUmped by gasoline engine to all parts of
the residence alld buildings to wherevpr It
Is needed. and lighted with acetylene light
plant; large hay barn and cattle bal'n. horae
bam and hay mow, granaries and corn crib.

���fl�. 1:����mOe;lltns�:ttl:n�:d r�:-do�of�n�o��!
combined: buildings all nearly new and In
sood repolr; located 'near a good railroad
town In Sedgwick county anC! twenty miles
fronl ',Vlchlla. Prl('e �17.50U Terms.

EDWIN l.'AYLOn UEALTY CO••

107 8. 1t1a,ln St., Wichita, liano;ru;.

MONEY MAKER :E'OR $2.500 CASH.
160. one mile from good town. well fenced.

600 't(Ids woven wire, well watered, slx
room house, good barn, good young orchard.
rrlce $6,000. Will C'J.rry $3.500 five years
at G PCI' CEnt. Alo have 160 well Improved
stock farm, S56.r.0.

DONAllUFo I/;, WALLINGFORD,
ltlound Valley, Kanli88.

I'VE FOUND IT-480 a. farm. 300 a..
creek bottom land. 200 a. tlrst cla8& alfalfa
land, 100 a. choIce mead"w. splendid pas
ture. pien ty of timber for posts and fuel,
lIving water in cl'e�k. don't overflow. school
on farm, 9 miles of Spearville; Improve
ments POOl'. For quick sale $25 per acre:
good terms; no trade.
STINSON � SHELDON. Spearvllle, Kansas.

CORN ,
•

"'Ill malee 65 bu. to the ...cre on every nore
of this 160 acres af rich, black. IImest(}ne
8011. No rocks. Big, fine h,'use and barn.
bE.altiful location. 1 y.. miles of town. Never
failing stfOck water. No better f!llm In
Kansas. $60 PH ncre.,

B. U. DVNB.',n. Tyro, KanMB.

$15
- NEAR, GULF
COAST REGION
On the KeIlHS City Soutllers R. I.,
.t Pickerlnl, Vernl P.rlsh. LI.

N Ae
Land. that produce big crop..

A HE A natural stock. dairy. and poul-
try country. Forages crown even
In winter. Soil especially adapted

Easy Term s to early truck.lruits. and great
, variety 01 crops. Good markets.

, Farm buildin ..s not costly; lum-
ber plentifuL High altitude, 50 Inches annual rain-

��i&:�r[!::::n\\oerir.u{:r����ki�tratlng and
J. D. LABRIE, Geaera. Laad Ate.t,

t 568 Bellh & Perrp Bldll•• Blln•.., City. Mo.

Jan1i8r1. 28. ,1911.

80ME .plendld bargain. III FamoUII San
LuiS Valley. Cline Land Co., IaUarpe, ....

Gm OUR BOOK OP tHII PABBIS anil
�ropertle. evsrywher.. to trade. GrahaiD
:Bros., �...., :&aa.

IMPBOV.» FA&Jl8 In Il W. Kansas and
,1If. W. Oklahoma., U8 to ,16 per a.ant_ Write
H-e a nus, LI�, ....

SOUTHERN KAX&A8 PAlUU for "",Ie.
Your term� are oun. Write to the Bent"n
lAnd oe., Bellton, Ean.

(HOICE FARM BARGAINS
I want se-me straight. buyens for a. few

choice 80. 120, 180 and no acre farms lu
Central and Eastern Kan.... I have some

IInod cllmblnlltl'on .tc;ck !arms and ranches
tbat are good berplne. Write me de..,...lb
IIIg tun), what yo'll wallt., Have _me large
places to trade for amarler.

'

, 3. M... JlcOO",
118 Cemmerclal St., Emporia, x..-.

A BOME AND MONEY MAlum.
16·) acrell all level: no III

wheat. one-thUd .....; _
mile to ,raUroa4 toWD; Ids
room houJle, lJood barn,
new. '7.800. On�IIaJt on
tlme� lnveflrlgate thl•. ,!ilene!
tor our large list ot fann..

BJlO';rAL�T a

:KIn..... __II.

Ie TEXAS LAND II
A FORTUNE IN
40 ACRES

An Irrigated torty acres In the Lower
Pecoa River Valley of Tex ...... wlll provLde a
fortUne for any family as well as a model
hume. In an Ideal. all the year around cli
mate. It will pay 100 per cent annUtaHy on
prosent COlt of land. I"cludlng water rights.
It Interested. write at once to

THE HEATH COMPANY
GENERAL AGENTS,

109 WEST SEVENTH ST •• TOPEKA, K.AJ.<q.
,

,

FARMERS' FREE EXCURSION
TO PECOS PALISAIlES, TEXAS.

As a special Inducement to get you to

join me on a trip to Lower Pecos Valley
January 17. I will pay for your ticket It
you bring three men Into my ottlce to go
with �ou. I am l'Ielllng Irrigated land under
a completed Irl'lgated proJect. Get away
from the cold weather. 'fhe .un"hlne val
ley of the PeCOR Is calling you. Write tor

. details. W. R. DRAI'ER, Ge.......l Agent
Pecos Palisades, 10th lind Baltimore, Kan
fiRS City. Mo.

II OKLAHOMA LAND II
GET A HOME.

l60 acre farm 2'h miles of R. R. town
and 5 mile ... of county .eat. 10 a. In culti
vation, 40 a. pasture, 10 a. mow land, G n.
or�hard, r. a. alfalfa, good 6 room house.
small barn and granaries. 0.11 fenced. 2 fille
wells of watcr, fine grape vineyard. % mile
to school. farm drains well. Price $7.000,
Immediate possessIon. On.,..half cash will
handle this. Write f(}r our land list.

BATTEN REALTY CO.,
Medford. Oklahoma.

II LAND IIMISSOURI

DrPROVED c(}rn. clover and bluell'ra.s.
tarms 48 miles south Kansas City. $50 to
$75 per acre. Jot M. WU- lie SOD, Harri
sonville, Mo.

Farm. aDd Home.
F'F!EJE CA'IALOGUE OF SPLENDID

• BARGAINS.
B. B. CHAFFIN 6; CO., IDe., Richmond, "a.
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EED ,POTAT,OES S:EE'D CO..Rfi I ��d .f.," our $�EQ .GA�ALOG"·f;" �I ,Ida. �

OATS 'AN� O'NIOM S�,.S '�".' .·u,u· ••:���'��=-:��""... DI
ead e r s

CLASSIFIED ADVER�ISING 3 CENTS A WORD

HELP W�ED•.

\rANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR-
01'" for nursery stock In Ka.n.. Mo., Okla.,
II Neb.- Experlenoe unneoeeaary. Cash
.c�kIY. National Nurs6i1ea, Lawrence,' Kan.'

WAN'l'ED-RAIL'WAY :MAIL CLERKS'

Ill' earrlers; poBtofflc., uuatOJrul, Internal
,,\,(.nue employeefl. Average salary about
I: 00, Short hours. Annual vacations. Com
on education sufftetent. Send your name

1medlately for sohedule showing places of
urni ng examJnation. Free ooaohlng. Frank
o Institute, Dept, F-12, Rochester, N. Y.

TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY. WRITE
'orlllll'estern Bu.lneN Agenoy, Mlnneapoll'!.

BUY OR TRkDE-Wl'l'H Us. 'SEND FOR

st. Benle Agency, Eldorado, Ban.

WILL TRADE A GOOD FARM FOR
autons. jacks or other ho....... Box 42,
ormosa.., Kan.

I WILL LOCATE YOU ON· A· HALF-. SEC·
on at land in grain belt, 8 miles of Arapa.
De, 200 acres tine farming tand, for UOOo
00 late after Feb. 1. Address Box 18,
'eskan, Kan.

LAND WANTED -- WILf_ l'tJnCHASE
r "ash and term. best bargaIns or snapa
feted ua In good, low priced, unlmpro\!ed
i-ste rn Kar •.as Ir.nd. Land In,·...tment
om puny, Chanute KnD.

FOR RENT-90 ACHES OF COR:N LAND
E.stern Kansas, 26 miles from Topeka;

1'00111 house: free f1:leI; gratn rent. Address
de CBre Kansas Parmer, 'l'oppkn, Kan.

OREGON INFORMATION - FOR AU·
"fllic detal1ed Information concerning trult
'''wlng, daIryIng, general farming, manu·

cturlng and buMne.s opportunities In any
rt at Oregon, addres. Portla.nd Co�·
nl Club, Room 642, Portland, Ore.

CUBA-MOST PRODUCTIVE SOIL. DE·
gillful and healthful climate. Ample raln·
II. Cheapest tra.risportation fa.cllltie. to
e world'l;I s:reatest markets. Pe.rticul&l'll
e. Sanderson, 36 Palace Bulldlnl', Kln·
apolls.

WAN'rED-TO RENT ON SHARES FOR
term of year .., a farm stocked; preferably
South. Kansas;' am an experienced farm

; can give reference; have bad some eX

'rlenee In dairying. Addre.s A. B. Needle.,
Is, Kan.

'

I .!'I.

81,LIS COClSTY WHEAT FARMB-400
I'es, 4 mlles from Hays City, 170 acres

del' cultivation and In crop, balance pa.&
I'e: good house and other bulldlngs; good
8tCI'; pasture all fenced. PrIce $84 per
rp. Term". This lIes In a. thIckly settled
rUon of county, prIncIpally Germans.
SPCI' Klaus, Mun.1or. K8:ll.

FARMEREI, TAKE NOTICE-WE HAVE
oll stock" of merchandIse and some good
JI1I'1\:1 residence properties to exchange for
n,· 'Kansas land; gIve full descrIption In
'Sl lOIter. McNamee Real Estate and Inv.

:..::::i New Engla,nd BId., Topeka, Kan.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME IN A GOOD CITY.
11'111 ''ell or trade for good land. My place
rtalns 4 acres, 2-sto-ry 7-room house with
II basement; good outbul1dlngs all new;
1 \l ('n 1 gas; good schools; street car ser-

';i'Pt1 ��m¥l;i� 1��::-.IptI1fbe��ve�u:�d F';,�.t
Il.h, Ark.

I'.\�:;AS FA.RMS FOR SALE-460 ACRES
\V TIlvel' bottom near Topeka, 30 acres
fillru, 1:10 acreR does not ove'rtlo,\v, 80 bu.
"" tills year on low land, no bulldIngs. A

';nt hargaln at $20,000; can get loan of
I ,000. �OO acre !(aw River bottom farm

:�I",Tonelm. 2 sets tmpravements, 25 acree/

l�·ta, 50 ac)'es wheat, 1% m11eB to station,
)' $100 per acre. $8,000 In cash or clear
OllCl'ly will handle thIs. 1100 acre stock

�\('h In Chautauqua Co., 'Kan.� 35 acres in

1
iI'ntlon, small Improvements, tine grass

�. mow land, $15 per acre. $lC',OOO mtg.

',�'"':S at 5',� per cent, balance $6,500 cash.
"liltS and other prO}lerty for Ettale and ex.

't,n""h'l Roudebush Investment Comp8JlY,
Illl Un Bldg" Topeka., l{an.

};;,INEs'r THRIGATED LAND THE SUN

i�s on Is now open to you at a low prIce
'''''t &"tockton, Te'Xas. WrIte today fo..

�,�I1�]) of Te"a�, booklet ILnd Illustrated

n\� ,f ,(:scrll:lng th6S0 lands. Fort Stockton

I<lo,�' $'��ado "'g profits last year. Melons

'l.'hlll1 �:;O per acre, turnips $300 per acre,

nIh
1 , .20 per Q.cre, maize $100 per acre,

,: l�n seven cuttings, averngu price $22
110s' Peaches $16 per tree, Malaga
1,,'1',.' 50 Ills. Jlilr vIne. Ablindal;lt supply
ObicO 'ISPl'lng water for every acre of 11'-'

I" �"r,oa�d. t FIne all year climate, altI

("I. �r hee '1 Crops �re sura. No droughls,

ll('])l'oc'a�rr �ane6 to cut down profits
sr'n n

. e and values. Long growIng

""Vlhi�g a splendId market right now for
11�

.

first
yOU dcan raise. Low rate excut"'

,. I h W
an thIrd Tuesday of each

e"ts Fo:�t� today for· partlcula,rs. No

ny, 680 F'id Itlockton Irrigated Lands Corn-
u e ty Trust Bldg., ¥:allPas City,

�H' A. COLORADO, SOME IMPROVE-
· ments, plenty ot water. F'rlce 11,000. Have
otber snaps, Wrtte Box 73, 'Garber, Okla.

-

POULTRY.
s.: C. ,BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS

fOr _Ie. Krs. L" H. Hastings, Tha.yer, Kan.

EGGS FORM KELLl!lRSTRASS STRAIN
S. C. White Orplngtons; 16 eggs, $S. Harvey
R. ·Brown,. Lock Box Hl, Highmore, S. D.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS; LARGE
boned; deep, even barring; from prise ,wln-

· �l::' stock. Mrs. C. B. McC9rkle, Albl.on,

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AT U.6C'
each; ,1.26 each In lots of 4 or more. EI'Ir.
from selected .tock at 40c per do.eu, ca.h
wl�h orders. George:T. Klein, R. F. D. 2,
Box 16, EllinWOOd, Kan. ,

FOSTER'S R. C. R. I. REDS. BEstr IN
the Weat. Only Kan."" winner, at the late:
Mlfaourl State. Show held In Katiaa. City.

·

Cockerel. for nle, score cards by' :Tudge W.
A. Lamb furnished the· purchaeer. Eggs

· for hatching. Send for price .U.t•. Frank H.
·

Fo�ter, T9peka. Kan.

. H008.'

GOOD WOLF HOUND PUPS FOR SALE.
, .Geo. Vernon, R. I, Simplou, Kan.

"
.

THREE SCOTCH COLLIJ!I8; TW.O BRED
_ females; one .tud dOIr; must Mil; come

quick. Vlc�or Hargraye, RIC1hmond, Kan.

FOR SALB! - F9X, COON AND WOLF
hounds; sent on 10 day'" trial. Owen Smltb,
Altamont, III.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PtJPS AND 'YOUNG
dogs from the beat blood In Scotland ItIld
America' now for III'-le. All of my brood

. r:!��:d ::: :!��ra�o�or'::ee,.s�el���I'!.; ;;,e,:�
:' nels, Emporia, Kan. W. H. Richard.

SEEDS AND PlANTS.

1,000 . BU. . BOONE CO. SEED eORN'
from collel!'o seed. A.:T. Nlchollon, Man
hattan, Kan.

SEED CORN-BOONE IJOUNTY WHITE,
pure bred, graded, guaranteed. Write for
prIces on any quantity. :T. F. Haynes, Grant·
"Ille, Kan.

WANTED-CANE SEED, KAFIR CORN,
millet, popcorn, clover, timothy, etc. Bend
sample.. Hays Froduce Co., 24-26 N. Kan
sas Ave., Topeka, Kan.

REGENERATED SWEDI,;'H S E L E C T
oats. Heav!est yielding oats In America.
Guaranteed free from smut; 76c per bu.,
graded, sacked, loaded C. R. I. or Mo. Pac.
H. A. Bushby, Rydal, Republic Co., K8Jlsas.

SEED CORN - HIGH TESTING VARIE
ties. Boone County White, White Commer
Cial, White and Kansas Sunflower. :T. M.
McCray, member Kansas Corn Breeders' A6'
soclatlon, 901 Moro St., Manhattan, Kan.

SEED OATS FIND READY BtJYERS
when advertised on thIs page. T,bey sell
for cash In hand, for your prIce, when you
tell here what you ha"e. The cost I .. low.
See top of this page.

PtJRE BOONE CO. WHITE SEED COHN.
RaIsed 011 the be'st Kaw Valley lane:; tipped,
shelled and graded. My corn Is extra fine
In quallty and I will guarantee It. If not
satisfied will return your money. PrIce,
.>helled, $1.65 per bU.; ea,r, S2. Reference:
Shawllee Slate Ba.nk. :T. W. Cochran, Silver
Lake, Kan,

JIIIS()ELLANEOUS.

EXCHANGES, QUICK SALES!, LARGE
Hst. Addre.....Room 1, Continental Bldg..
Omaha, Neb.

FOR SALE - CAR LOAD OF CATALPA
posts. F. M. Woods, Vlnland, ICali.

-

LEATHER, FELT OR VELVET HOUSE
slippers, any sIze" .ellt postpaId, 60'; tbree
Jlalrs for $1.40. Felt cushIon I"",oles 10c
l1alr; three pall'S 25c. Bebber SHpper Fae
te,ry, 1233 Wells 1St., ChIcago, Ill.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerele $1 ench. Order ea.rly. lIir•. :T. S.
Sourl', R. 2, Goft, Kan.

,
WHITE ORPINGTONS, KELLERSTRASS

straIn. Eggs $3 to $5 per 15. Express paId.
W. ·E. De,emer, Carthage, Mo.

EV.ERGREEN POULTRY FARM-CHOICE
BalTed P. Rocks'. Cockerels $1.&0 to $3 each;
hens �1.60 to $ 2.50 each; eggs' from' yards
32' per 15; farm range $5 per lCO. E.
LeIghton, EffIngham, Kan.

HORSES AND l\IULES. ,

-

FOR 8ALE-3 PERCHERON STALLION;S
registered. George Bevan, Sorallton, KaJJ.

FOR SALE-TWO SPOTTED 3-YEAR
old sound stalHons, 3 spotted mares, also
HampshIre hogs. C. W. Welsenbaum., Alta.
mon.�, Kan.
FOR SALI!l OR ",,)XCHANGE-GOOD IM

ported German Coach stallIon; guaranteed
getter; prIced right: want other stock. Ad
dress J. G. Smith, Owner, Hamilton, R!an.·

Farmer 'Salesmen Wanted!'
.

,

Want 50 farmer. salesmen to sell to their neighbors th� betrt stave

silo on the. market. Here Is a Qbance to do some good business beforf

farm 'work opens: Every Kansas' farmer should have a sflQ.

dred built In Kansas last year., _S110 users. _all e�n�h�si�!'t1<;.
part�(lUlan .,wr1�e

c. c. C. Box 369, Topeka, Kansa8

FoUr.hun

..Fo� full

Bargains In.. Trego . C'O� Land
I ·ha.ve moved to Topeka and W8JIt to d "pose of my Trego county land and w"m

give you one of the best bargains In Kansas. 160' acree; 8'miles soutbwest of Oplao all .

good land ernept 110 acre.. Price only. Uli per ,�re. . . . .
... . .

160 aorea 8 miles .outhwest of.Wakee lIey, 60 acre&' In cultlvatfon and In wheat,
one-fourth. goe. with farm. every foot Irood farm land. I'rlce taO per acre; tJ.OGC:' eaah"

baln�c:I::·la�1�8i-ood lIet oC fins farm. In Shawnee, :Teffereon �d' adjolnJne counUes.
Cell on or write ".

'

.

R. H. BURN&, 106* Weat 5th at., Topeka, Ka...

SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR

prl<;e list. C; R. Clemmons, Waldo, Kan.

R"EGlSTERED SHETLAND PONIES F.OB

sale. The pure RbptllLlld pony I. the child'.

loony. Correspondence solicited. N. E.

Stucker, Ottawa, Kan .

�'OR BALI!! OR TRADE-BLACK :TAOK
with white points; 15 handa hllrh; weight
800 Iba: sound; aure alid prompt.. Will

trade for' Black Perc:tteron stallion II Or 8

yeara 014, draft tlllIes or targe jennet..

PrIce $500. H. W. Pemberton, Bartlesville,
O·kla.

FOUR DRAFT STALLIONS, TWO CO:A.CR;
two Irood jack.. I bave rbeumatlaln"ad
must oell. They are mOlley maken, which
I can' prove to your satistactiOll. Price

.

,800 to $600•. L. Cos. Concordia. Ka.n.

STANDARD BRED AND AMERICAN
bred Coach stalliOns for sale; all re&lBtered

, and .peed blood of the beat breeding. PrIce.

; rI!;bt. E. R. Dorsey & Sons, Girard, Kan.

nED P0LLED 'BULLS AND HEIFERS;
nice onea H.' L. Pellett, Eudora,. Kan.

FOR SAL�HOLBTEIN BU:t.L8; TROT·
tlng stallion; jackB. Arthur H. Bllnnetto
'l'(!peka. Kan.

.

A. JERSEY BULL CALF, EI,I�IBLE TO
register. Price $26, Harry Schmidt, R. 2,
Tel(cott, X&n.

FOR. SALE-REGISTERED YEARLING
Red Polled bull; good IndivIdual. I. W.
PGuIton, JIoredora, Kan.

CHOICI'l BREED HQLSTEINS; SOME
just fresh. Come and make your choice 01'

wrIte your waJ;lts. :Toshua P. Mast, Scran'
ton, Kan.

HOJ,!;TEINS AND :TERSEYS. REGIS·
tered and high' grades. ,G. G. Burton, To

peka, Kan.

TYPEWRITERS.

REMINGTON 'rYPEWRITER CHEAP.
Ferfect condition. Could shIp on approval.
Frank K. Payne, Route 6, Rosedale, Kan.

II K·ANSA. LAND

FARM LOANS KADE IN ANY AMOUNT
am $500 up, at lowest rate. and on most

t",ornble terms. Betzer Rl!alty & Loan Co.,
olumbiBn Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

.

BARRED ROCKEl-BRED FOR BEAUTY

ron ElALE OR TRADE-'-A' FIVE ROOK and profit; 16 pens

I'
Topeka. Manhattan,

I't go "and th'ree lots In Hertngton Kanl" : Clay Center; males, 2 to Ui eggs•. 16, U; ,

o.u"lrade for hora_ Ed Scbmldt. Gene.eO:" 30, $6; 16, $1.26; 60, 4; 100, ,6; chick", 20c,
I < 40c. M�s. D. M. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

WAN'll TO BuY-SO ACRES IMPROVED,
E. Kanaas,. adjolnlnlr town or etese to FOR SALJ!I";_POLAND CHINA HIlRD.

;hoo.l; 1 or 2 mile. out. W. E. TlBdaie. boar; a. good one. L. M. ShIves, Iuka, Kan.
pring HIJI, Kan. I. , . , "

.

------------__=��=- ... ' FOR SALE-MY POLAND CHINA HERD
I HAVE· A LADY CLIENT WHO WILL boar; strtctly of the bllr-type 'breedlnlr; or

ode a quarter of good land for .. cltr, reel: ' ,will e1ehange him for an extra good .bred
encc: another cllont wl!1 trade for auto, i gilt. Write tor prtce, descrtptlon and breed
nether a plow engIne. G. N. Kysar,. Good· 'Ing.. · Ell. B Davis. Fo.. Oll:la
11(1. Kan.

I·, ,
,.

DOGS.

FIN E FARM FOR SALE
160 a. 4% miles good town, 1 mile

school, new 8 room house, new barn,
new double crib and implement 'shed,
cattle shed, corralls, 100 a. cultivated,
20 a. meadow, 30 a. pasture, 10 a. hog·
tight, elegant shade and ornamental
trees in yard :. very homelike place.
Price $9,000. .

JOE a.A.DCLlrr
RODGERS, DAVIS &. CO"
110 W. 6�h St" Topeka.

RA.NCH For SALE
760 acres, 16 miles west frflm Topeka, '>2

mile from Willard, Kan., 300 acres Kaw
bottom Ia nd, 3;0 acres second bottom, rIch,
bl!ick loam, 100 ncres first clas.' upland, the
upland all being In native grass pasture and
meadow. There I", 40 acres alfalfa, 10 acres

orch.ard, about 160 acres In wheat. There
'are over 400 acres In co·rn, some Umber,
neyer failing spring In pasture, gO'ad wellS .

and cistern. The Improvemellts' consIst of

a 12 ... ruom house,· good; fine large bSRement
I>nrn t;9xSO f&et. ThIs Is as good a barn as

there Is In t.he mll-te. Scales, double corn

crIb and three tenant houses. ThIs I. abso

lutely the best ranch In Kansas for the prlQe
asl<ed, . whIch Is only $60 per acre. Call on
or address

L. E, ANDERSON, O\VJ¥r,

800 North K9n8as Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.
In. Phone 184'7.

80
I

ACRESI
RIver bottGm, never overflOWS, for $76 per

Bcre; fair Improvements; two mUes good
town; near Topeka.

FOX·()OOK AGENCY,
104 west El&,htb, Topeka, Kansall.

SEED GB.AlNS--CIIOICJII I>WlIDlSH SE.
. lect oats and W'aconala pe4J� IIuoley No.
G; free from foul aee4; I8&JDple rr- Clover
Lawn Farm. Hartford. WIst

'

[_COLORADO LAwD ]
KIOWA (JOllNTY, (lOJA)B4D()p

corn, w�eat and alfalfa. l8Jlds $a to '111.
Homestead relinquIHmenle $218 "P. lI'older
and capy Of the Hom_tead La_ .eDt fr_
A few 1I'-aero bome8tea4 _ traot. undar
pr_Q.pecUve Imptlon yet. THB WMIW
BEALTr CO., ..... ()ole" _ _.'

FREE TO FARM-ERS
B,r. .pecJal arrangement RatelUa'. WI' 11111

seed aatu.lolrlH, �th a _mple of "Diamond
:Tce's BIIf W.hite" seed corn that made 168
bushels pft' acre, wHl be mailed free to
evert reader of .thl. paper wbo- are Inter-
este. In the crop. they grow. TbIB big
beok tell. ,how to mab the farm and gar
deq pay. l�'" worth dDl)yS to all wqo pl.&nt
or !lOw. -W�lt" �or .It 4U!d mention .ill" pa
per. 'l'he addrea8 Is.BATEKIN'S 8BED
HOUSE, IiIh_dt;»ah, ·Iowlli.

II

·Grow.
..BUDl.PeIr
Garden
Crop This
Year-and
WiD One of
MyBigPrizes

You .aI!f to IP'0W'R bumper !rardeD
crop anyway dOD't you? And,here's II
chance to make .lIttle extra mODey I
want extra fIIIe' cArdeDs tbf. ,.ear aDd
I'm o'fferinlr tenprizes to !ret them. 'l'beIe
are no condftlOtlI to tbls contellt-dou't
bave to buy a"ilytbinlf from me or sell any.
tblnlr or do any other work for me except
towrite a 200or 300 word Jetter t6U1D1r m.
bow you raised yoar banner &,ardeD crop.
Three weU-mown e4itora are tbe judlreS
and tbey'wW award. tilepr!:aes.
1st Prize $10t 2nd Prize $25
3rd Prize $10 4th Prize $5
5th Prize $5 FIVe Prizea of $1.00
You don't have to write line or use b�

words or college lP'ammer All I want you
to do II to grOW a !rOod !rarden and teUme
bow you dfd It. Sendme R few photolrl'aphs
too. Tellme how you laid tbe Irarden out
-wbat you raised, bow yoU' treated tbe
soil, etc.. etc. That's all tbere Is to It.
Everybody stands an equal chance, no
matter where youUve or howmuch Irroun4
you have. Don't pass up tbfa fiDe p�

Everybody Shoald Enter
at once. Get the boy. and airls lnterested
and watch them work. Let them read thfs
advertisement. Then 'mallme tbe coupon.
I want to send you my special Gardea
Contest folaer tbat teUs aU about It. TeUs
about tbeBook of GardenExperl�s I'm
golnlr to publlsb and aive a.way tomy cua·
tomers. Let me teU you how to Iret one of
tbese books uit60at __ And I allIO
want to send you my 1911..a1led ClitalOIr
tbe finest I've ever published. So

Send COUPOD by First Mail
You'llllnd justwhat yoUwant In tbe s*

line In my cataloll. The facts aboat tbls
contest and tbe Booll: of Garden Experi
ences are la my Gardea Contest Folder.
You'll find ft pleasant to deal with me.

But rigidnow-write yourname and address
on the coupon and send It by first man to

Han" PlaId. Pr..,dent
He." FIeld se.. Co.. .... 56, S........... .._

- -

-IHeni', .. I..", Pr.. ldent.
HENRY FIELD SEED CO.,

Boz, 55. Slleaaaod, low.. •

Dear Mr. Pleld;-P1ease send me your ISpecial Garden Contest Folder and your
1911 Catalogue Free. '

I
Name

'�::::::::�:::::::::::.::::::::_::::::::j- .. - ........



.�IUD BE8T IMPORTED HOR8E8, U,OOG
each. Home-bred, regl!Jtered draft 8talllon8,
alit' to 1600 at my Btable doors. Address
A. LA:l'DIER WILSON, (Jreaton. Iowa.

nOME-BRED DRAFT 8TALLIOl'iS $250 to
,600; Import.ed staillono, your choice $1,000:
F. L. STREJ\M, Creaton, low...

REGISTERED HORSES
o. K. BAB:NS, SAVAl'iNAH, MO.,

W. E. Price,. Proprietor.
Dealer In reilistered horses. Three very

fiDe atatttona to SELL AT ONCE. Also
the beat stud colt In the state. Write for
description of stock. I can suit you.

JACKS
I have on hand a large collection ot the

best stallions the world produces. I have
ihe beat line of big boned, dap'p'le gray and
black. ton stallhinB' that can be shown In
the United States thl ... season. These stal
lions measure from 12 to 14 Inches below
the gamble and from 11 to 13 Inches below
the knee and carry corresponding quality.
They run Iii weights' �rom 1;800 to 2.630
·pounds each, I am offering greater attrac_
tions In stallions than otber .Importer ...

Prlc�'!.�:ea\�:ef�':ty big Imported mares, ail
ID toal, r: Ba�..

·

L, nE()LOW, .'
.

Cedar Rapids Importing Farm,
Cedar Rapida, Iowa.

Register your jac-kB 'in the American Jack
Register. Write for bl!,-"ks.

KENTUCKY 1\IAMMOTH JACKS.
We have located at Hutchinson and will

be at the fair grounds. Our first 8'hlpment
has just arrl:ved. Write for circular or come'

t<) see the befit. barn of jacks In the WeBt.
J. F COOK & CO.,

John 0. Kel'}'J ManBlil'er,
HUTCHINSO.l.'l, KANSAS.

EIGHT HEAD OF
JACKS FOR SALE.

Yearlings to 6 year.
old; 6 good mule jack.
from 14% to 16',!, hd.. ,

���oth m��dl'!,r(t pri�!�
to sell. Come and Bee

the'a: W. OVERLY,
McCune Crawford 00••

Kansa••

One of the largeBt
number of large bone
and smooth Jacks In
the West; 14 to over 16
hands' high; prices rea

sonable. 40 miles west
of K. C .. on U. P. and

san�l.e:'Y'liMlTH,
Box J\., I..awrence, Ran.

��.
JACKS Al'iD JENNE'],S

20 large Jac.ks from 2
to 7 years old.

.

25 head extra good
Jennets prtced right.
Come and Gee me.

pmL WALKER'
MollDe, Elk ce., Kansas

FIFTY JACKS AND JENNETS.
Everyone a Black Mammoth 14 \� to 16 '4

hands high, 2 to 7 years old. I 'vlll show
you one ot the best bunches you ever &'IlW.

ED BOEN, .

Law8on, Mlssouri.
Lawson Is 40 miles 1I0rtheast of K. (').

J. E. CLARY & SONS
PLEASANT RIDGE STOCK FARM, bber

Idan, Mo. Breeders or hlg.h quality jacks.
Only. high class breeding stock offered and
all statements In reference to stock guaran
teed and we always stand for a square deal.
When you buy trom. us YQu get the bes�. A
number of· very fille serviceable jacks for
6'Ille worth the money. Write or come and
see UB. 'Vatch for pale date.

J. E. CLARY &: SONS, Sheridan. Mo.

JACKS-An extra fine 4-year-old jack. for
sale; black with white points; extra heavy
bone, One 2-y(>ar-old Percheron &'1alllon, 17
hands high, wt. 1500, Also Hatppshlre gilts.
O. S. LAWSON.- Ravenwood, liiodaway Co.,
Missouri.

JACI{8 AND STALLIONS.
To cloae out, breeding stock, will offer 2

registered Percheron stallions, 1 registered
IIILddle stallion and 6 black mammoth jacks
ot Mo. and Kentucky blood, from 2 to 6
years old; from 15 to 16.3; standard; regis
tered. J. E. PAUK, Ca.meron, Mo.

JACK!! AND JENNETS.
li'lve extra fine jacks for sa1e.

one 5 years old, one 4 years old,
two 2 year old and one yearling;
also three extra fine )ennet .... Bar
gaine If talten at once.
j.'. S. BI'ROESS, Dealrborn, 1\10.

l!'OR SALE-15 registered Black
Mammoth Jacks, Won first pre
miums on jacks, first on jennets
and first on mule colts at Hutch-
Inoon State Fair. 1910� .

H. T. HlNEIIIAN,
Dighton, Kansas.

Choice registered Mammoth jacks
15 to 16 hands high; good Indi
viduals with plenty of bone and
vigor and ready for service. AI!)
one registered 2-year-old black
Perc-heron stallion. Bruce Sann--

(lers, Holton, JackSon Co., Kan.

no .n. 1"'1 " .n. o s: A oK .LV.L .c oK
-

PARKER PARRISH & CO.
HUDSON. KANSAS.

Pure Blood Angus Cattle
Herd bulls: Japan Ito, Envoy 2d,

Evener 2d, Jelt's Hale Lad. 400. In herd,
Violet's best blood; can ship on Mo, Pac..
Santa Fe or Rock Island. Stock tor sale
at nil times,

I �HORsES T� 'MULEs: "1_;_."_;N_G_U_-S_C_'A_T_T_-i.-_E'_1.
BIG SPRINO ANGUS FARM-.Juper AnI

drldg.. & Son, Patton8burl', )110.; �roPI ••
breeden of AnguB cattiB and Duroc Jer
sey hog.... Four oholce bull. and a number
Of chOice heifers for lale. Breeding stock
for lIlLie at all times.

80 Angus',Bulls
OF SEUVICEADt.E AGE.

Herd Headers -and Range Bulls. Many
o� them by' C)hamplon liD.

SUTfON FARM, Lawrence, Kan.
IlOO HEAD Dr HEIW.

�UED DURHAM CATILE I
BELVEDERE X2712-195058

Son at the $1,500' Gl'and Victor X163�
160365' heads my berd at Double Standard
Polled Durhams. A few extra good, lliocky,
thick-fleshed young bulls for sale. Inspec
tion Invlt ed. Fa.rm adjoin ... town.

D. C. VAN NICE, Richland, KaDsas.

I: JERSEY CATTLE I
LINSCOTT JERSEYS
OfterB a taw choice cows In milk and some
bred heifers. Milk and butter records &C

curateiv kept,
R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton, Kansas.

Jerseydale Stock Farm
Imported and American Bred Jerseys.

Carthage, 1\10.
pmL HANNUM, JR., Owner.

I am altering a y..arilng bull ready fOI
service, out of a five-galion cow, bred along
the same lines as the cow that won at the
World's Fair, at a very rea6'Onabie price.
Write today It you are In need, as I price
atock at figures that sell them.
Grade Jerseys bought on commission.

JERSEYS FOR SAI.E PRIVATELY.
Bulls old enough for service .slred by Be

atriCe Stockwell, Golden of Spring Hill and

Donella's Jewell. Also cows and heifers rich

In 'the blood at St. Lamber, Coornaaale,
Golden Fern's Lad, etc. Reasonabde prices.

S. S. SMITH.- Clay Center, Kanaas.

GOLDEN RULE JERSEY HERD.
Headed by Oonerl's Eminent by Eminent

Rosette, tracing to' Golden Lad on sires,
Bnd out of the noted cow, Financial Queen.
The dam at Oonerl's Emlne·nt was the $1000
cow Oonerl 2d by Gueonon's Golden Lad
62168.

JOHNSON & NORDSTROM,
Clay Center. KaUJj88.

TO !IAKE ROOIII FOR WINTER I
WD.L SELL

20 HEAD REGISTERED COWS
also 0. fewForty head

-

to select from;
bull calves.

J. B. SMITn,
Beatrice, liiebraska.

FINE JERSEYS FOR SALE.
I have ready for service three sons of

j\l:erry Malden's Golden Lad and one son
of SU&'Iln's Eminent out of cow. that
will make two pound. of butter pel'
day. I am also offering a. tew cows and
heifers at reasonable prices. These arc
bred to Oxford Masterpiece.
W� N. BANKS, .Independence, Kansos.

I SHORTHORN CATTLE I
ELIII GRO\'E FAUIII.

"''horthorn cattle and Percheron horses.
Write for description and prices'.

ISAAC NO\,INGI<:R &: SONS
J{lrksvllle, lII1ssourl.

Tomson Shorthorns
Herd BullB-Barmpton Knight and Gallant

Knlght's Heir. A very choice lot of young
bulls and helters for sale. Several are h ...l t
brothers or sisters to our gl-a.nd champion
helfer, New Year's Delight. C!>me and see
our herd or write your want ....

TOMSON BUOS., DO\'t>r, Knn�as.
R. R. Station 'WlIlard, on R. I., 16 miles

west of Topeka.

Humboldt National StockFarm
Shorthorn cattle. large type Poland

China hogs. 10 spring boars and gilts
priced right. Write me your wants. I
meet parties at trains. We can do bu.l·
ness. Co-me and see nle.

H. l!'. PEJ.PHREY &: SON,
Humboldt, Kansas.

Pearl
,�

SHOBTHORN CATTLE - Richland Grove
Farm, breederB of Shorthorn cattle and
Berkshire hog•• ' Lavender Goods No. 30C096
and Victor Orange lead t.hls herd. Lavender
Goods sired by White Goods; Victor Orange
sh-ed by .old vtctortoue, Address H. R. Cof.
ter. Sal'8Doab, Mo.

NEW B{!TTEnOASK SHORTHORNS.
Best at breeding and Individuality, repre

Bentlng such families aa Imp. Bessie· 51st,
Brawlth Buds, Daybreaks and 'Floraa Ior
6'8le now. The champion bull at the last
Mitchell Co State-Wide Fair; a grand good
bull; 1. year old; Is /'elated to all our cows
or IHi would not be f'Ilr sale. Write ,for de-.
B<lJ:lpt_loll and prl_ce. \lEALL BROS., Caw·
ker Cltt. Kan.

'10 SCOTCH BULLS
from 10 to 14 months old. One roan, 9 redB,
aired by show bulls and out of sbow COWB.
Must be' sold to mak": room. Priced at $76
to �125.- 'These are all' good. I make steers
out of my poor ones. Come at once, They
'will suit you.

COL. ED. OREEN. Florence. Kan.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.
lAthrop. MIssouri.

Milking Shorthorn cattle. bred hornless.
Berkshire hogs. Oxtorddown sheep. Bour
bon Red turkeys. Young breeding �ock for

-

sale. A herd of 35 bred Oxford'down ewes
to go at a bargain If talten at once. Ad
dress

J. H. WALKER, Lathrop, Missouri.

8 - YOUNGSHORTHORN BULlS -8
tor sale. Scotch and Scotch Topped. Good
Individuals. Will sell few cows and heifer".

S. B. &'\ICOATS, (JIay Ceuter, Kausas.

SH·ORT-HORNS
Bulls, cows and heifers for sale, nicely

bred and good tndtvlduata, priced reason
able. Write or come and see my herd.

fl. H.' WiUTE, Burlington, KansBB.

GOLDEN KNIGHT.
by Golden Pr'Ince by Gallant Knight at head
of herd; a few choiCe heifers for ,.....e, excel
lent breeding; also Percberon stalllon_ colts.
Prices reasonable.
JOHN W. TREADWAY, Klncald, Kanaaa.

RED POLLED CATILE t.
RED POLLED CATTLE.

A few choice you'ng bulls t\)r sale; also
& few cows and heifers.

C. E. FOSTER, Eldorado, Kansas.

COBURN HERD of Red Polled catUe and
Percheron hroses. Young &'1aillons, bulls and
helters for sale.

Geo. Groeruiller & Son, Pomona, Kan.

HEREFORD CATTLE 1
HEREFORD BULLS AND FEIIIALES.

·J.'wo choice Hereford bulls

•
10 to 18 months old sired
by Enterprise (12614). dam
Prairie Queen 11.7345) »y
Counseller (716M2);, eight
choice heifer. coming two
and thrE'e years old, same
line breeding; price. rea

sr-nable; all In good condition. Write' or
come and see me.

HARRY V. BALDOCK, \Velllngton, Kansas.

Broolulde Farm, Savannah, Mo., breeders
of Hereford (lattle, Herd headed by Hesold
101st No 162585 and Horace No. 300428, he
by Beaumont. Young bulls for sale. Mall
orders given prompt attention.

WARREN LANDE�, Savannah, Mo.

SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS.
Headed by Christy 234417, Prairie Donald

by Beau Donald 7th, an!! Sir. Morg.an by
Onward 18th. Cows (}f Anxiety 4th. Hesold,
etc., breeding, Including Imp. animals. Over
100 head In herd. Few choiCe young bulla
and Borne go\)d �emaleB for sale.

T,OltI WALI.ACE, Bames, KaDllaB.

I HOLSTEIN CATTLi\\
SUNFLOWElt HERD HOLSTEINS offerA

spe�jal Inducements for A. R. O. bred bull
calves 1 to 3 months old, large, thrltty kind.
We need the milk to fill government con

tract. Don't Inquire for cows unless you
are willing to pay a reas(}nable price for
choice ones, for we do not handle the cheap
kind. F. J. Searle, Prop., Oskaloosa, Kan

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.
Foul' very cholc .. young bulls and a few

cows and helters for sale, mostly aired by
I'rlnce Ortrulby, no wowned by Nebraska
Agricultural College, Him dams on both
�':des for four generations average 20 Ibs.;
he has 30-1». sisters.

,J. P. MAST, Scranton, Kansas.

For
of 18
A. R.
Rtuff.

S.

HOLSTEIN CA�'TLE-'142G
8 Hols'teln-Frlp.-!lana cows and ch(}lce
bulls, all registered; all good; some
0.; have to make room tot: young
Come and see them.

W. COOKE &: SON, l\Iaysvllle, MI..

JauuI:I:ry: lila,

HOLSTEIN (JAHLE-Young bulla of - the
tamous Shadybrook family and Borne' bull
calves, Thlw herd Ie headed by the celo
hrated Sir Johanna Calantha Fayne No.
42146. No femBles at present. Addres.

M. ·E. MOORE & CO., Cameron, JIo,

B. L. BEAN, C!UDeron, Mo., 'bre'der
thoroughbred HolBteln-Frleslan cattle. A
tew young COWB and helterB for sale; alBa a.
few young Korndyke and Johanna bUlls;
all choice Individuals.. AddreBII B. L. Bean,
C�eron,.Mo.

HOI.8TElJi C.ATTLE.
The Most Profitable Dairy BreecL

Illustrated descriptive. bookteta -free: Hoi,
ateln-Frleslan A88'n of America.
F. ,L. HOUGJIIl'ON, See., 11& Brattleboro. VI.

DUT(JH
_ BELTED CATTLE.

DUT(lH BELTED CATTLE-A few young
_ animals or chotca breedl!!8 for sale. Spring..

dale Stock Farm, (Joncordla, Kan.

GUERNSEY (JATTLE.

GUKRNSEY CATTLE FOR SALE-Young
bulls by Eminence of Birchwood, 668 to 714
pound fat records, Stock guaranteed against
tuberculosis tor 6 months after sale. Laror'
est herd In Kansas. Farm near Roxbury,
Kan., and visitors welcome exoept Sunday,.
FREDERICK HOliGH'rON, Galva, Kansn"

WILLOW BRANCH GUERN8EY FARlIt,
J. n. DUSTON, Prop.,
Balnilton, MIssouri.

Breeder of thoroughbred GuernBey oattle.
Herd headed by Tlly'B M·a.jor No. 8647.
Young bulls for sale, among them Major
Bonnie Boy No. 3309 and two yearlings of
the choicest breeding. - Addrerlll

J. H. DUSTON, Ham1Iton, MissourI.

[(GALLOWAY CArTLE"
Capital View Galloways
A few choiCe young bulls sired by Imp.

Camptiower 3d of Steptora 30938 (8407) and
. Meadow Lawn Medalist 2875C·.

0; E. (jLARK,
2101 Van Buren se., Topeka, Kan.

IAU.CTIONEE1�.sl
H. R. LITTLE
Live Stock Auctioneer

Abilene, Kan.
A close student of

men and methods,
with 20 years' expert
enca B.&' a breeder l,r
Shorthorns. E n t Ire
time' devoted to auc
tion work. Reasonable
charges for. rtrst-clnse
service. W·rlte or tele
phone.

Garnett.

COL. C. E. BEAN
AUCTIOIIEER

Breeder and Trainer at e.'tandard
Horses. BrtedEor ot the large-type POI,A!' D
CHINA Hogs. Fosted on values and blo,,11
lines. Your buslne�'S solicited. SpeCial
te.ntlon given to thoroughbred sales.

LET 1\lE BOOK YOUR WINTER
DATE.

Can make rlg.ht terms and give Batlcfac·
tlon. On blOCK or In the ring. Write, wJrc
or ph!>ne.

COL. RAY PAGE,
Friend, Neb.

FRANK J. ZAUN-,
Fine 'Stock Auctioneer.

- Independence. Mo.
Am selling for the best cattle .and hog

breeders In the West, Terms very reason
able. Write or wire, for dates.

"Get Zaun; He Knows How."

FRANK REGAN, ESBON, KAN,
Years ot continuous s'elling has proved mY

ability and my employers are my· best ad·
vertlsers'. Write, wire or phone tor dates.

JOHN D.
AUCTIONEER.

WINFIELD, KANSAS.
I aell tor many of the most

breeders.

LAFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Write or wire me for date.

WELLINGTON, KAN.

w. CURPHEYc.
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,

WrAte, phone or wire me for dates.
ABILENE, KANSAS.

Jas� W. Sparks AUCTIONEEll.,
l'e<ilgreed 1.lve stocK

Mal'llhall, �Io,



KANS·A.S· �ARMER

PO-L-A-ND .CHINAS I t POLANQ ..CH..JNAS

SEAR C H·LI GHT�
KanslUI'Live 8tock HlstorF :po. Not Give the NamM

I

of Two More COIUII.tentl;,. 8ullc�sMful AnlDials ThaD
These, Our Chief Herd' B.ull aDd Boar;

. "

They and their aaal8tant are the tactor In tlie every
day "make good" buslnesa practice which has clven u"
a . mighty mUstactory bualne ss In

SHORTHORN8 AliD POLAND CHINAS.
Stock for sale at all times and prices reasonable. Look

tor our sale·datee and aend tor catalogue; each year bet
ter than the year betore.

C. 8
•.NEVIU8, �hlles, Miami comit;,., Kans...

THE' 'MO'R-TO-NS
. .

QUALITY AND 81ZE POLAND CHINAS.
.

Herd headed' by Equipment '6158C" by Impudence." For
quick sale, 20 ElUmmer and tall gilts sired by a son of

)1 I Ildler 2d, bred for August farroW'. A1ao 8 fall boar&. All representations guaran-

teell.
' . THE MORTON8, Tampa, Kansas, Marlou Count;,..

Orand Ch,lef.

BO'AR S We still have a. few extra good spring boars

---for Immediate sale, aired by Firat Quality
They will be priced right. Can also "'Pare a few gilts, bred and open.

.

YOUlli; .. KDlMFlRLING, Glueo, Kansas.

LARGE Ti"PE POLAND8.
'fuulon Prince '50559 heads herd.. B·r.ed
ItS ror sale; also some good Auguat pig.,
III I' .ex. L. E. KLEIN, Z�lUIdale, Kan.

LAREDO HERD'
nla nd Chinas, headed by Impudence I:Ityle
3�3iS and F. R.'s Meddler by Medelier tor
Ie'. 16 tall gilt. bred for tall tarrow and
athol' I:'lIts.

G. w, McKAY, Lare4o, Mo.

lUI, o LARGE TYPEPOLAND'CIUNAS
.

Herd headed by 'Blg Hadley. 'Long Jo.hn
d nnd John Ex. Young stock' for sale at
I times. A few.cholce Hadley boars.
('IL\JtLE8 Z, BAKER, Butle'r. Missouri•.

-

KING DA.RKNES8 No. 149999 �

'ads my herd of RICHI,Y BRED :E-'OLAND
11:-;,\ SOWS. I have a few choice gilts
,] n lso sows bred to him for sale. A ntoe
of faii pigs by Peel'less Perfection 2d.
F. J. 1II1LI.ER. 8t. John. Kansas.

18 - BRED GILTS'· 18
bred to A. L. Hadley; $25 to ,40.
A. L. ALBRIGHT.
Waterville. Kan.... !1

MILLIGAN'8 POIAND8.
!'Jome extra good spring boars by Voter
d Perfeot Mischief priced low tor abort
ic, Gilts all regerved for Feb. 22 sale.

W. C. MILLIGAN.
Clay Center. Kan8a8.

ARTERS BIG KIND POLANDS
l'I"olled by Me.gul's Monarch 4r.�58 and
Jot. Hutch 39068. Bred .ow sale Feb. 16.
H:1lTed Rock ecckereJ8 for (ale.

,1. 11. 1I1\'!lTER. Westmoreland, KansaM.

Type Poland China' Gilts
fOW very chOice one. fIIred by the great

illl"" Agnln and .ate In pig' to a grand.on
Gl'ulld Look. UO each If .old soo)n..

,t. B. WHIPPLE, Fall CIty. Neb.

aner's Great Big Poland Chin..
Jig nnel with quallty. The big litter sort.
IV Iwal's left. Bred sow .ale Feb. 9.

Il. O. GRANER. Lancaster, KDnsRs.

lAVING cuncluded IIOt to hold a publlo
e, I will o·ffer 25 well bred, growthy
ts Iol'ed to the best and hlgheet priced
gc-type young boa... out thl. year; .• Ix
eli �-year-old sows bred to Grand Look

ThIs cro•." produced my be.t sellers In
fall sale. It you wa·nt the be.t that

II'S. come or write. SpecIal price. on a
11))1.;'1' In one dea.l.
S. A. Bugg, Hamilton, Missouri.

POLAND CIHNAS
BRED sows AND GILT8

en Strike. grand champion at the Okla

"l'" !it ate Fall', '1908. heads the herd. Spe
prices on a tew bred .ow. and gHt •.

r�d�lgrees furnished when hog. are de-

'1'. )r. CHAlImERS, Oswego, Kansas.

IJUEGRA8S VAJ,LEY 8TOCK FARM.

{f bonei! Foland Chinas. Herd headed
.

I", Hadley, King Ex. 3d. Long John' the
n.IHl 1I1Issouri Wonder. Four of the best
"dlng' hoar. of the breed; young steek
S31e ot all tlmee' everything guaranteed
rpPJ'o�entp.d. W. A. Baker. Butler, Mo.

Highview Breeding Farm
111'; KIND OF OUR FOREFATHER8.
1110 of the big-boned .potted. Polands.
(. nnly registered herd of original .potted
nnd Chinas on earth. Bred .ow sale

;'n"7 1&, 1911. Ask for catalog.
.. L\VI.liNER, Box K, Jamesport, Mo.

THEy ARE PRIOED RIGHT.

:,n ,;�Iand China boars for .ale at prices
tls.·.. to �25,. with good bone, backs and

E. ]1(. WAYnE,
. Bllrllngton., Kansas.

1��(�I�i�rIlEJRD of pure bred Poland Chi
c a

oc erseys. Boara all sold. but
IIlg-' Ill��ml�edd number of Poland China

"ODd
8 re for early farrow. The.e

t1� of �nes, priced right. Farm 7 mJles
, mpson, Kan. W. H. 8ales.

i111�OtE LAWN POLAND CHINAS.
"h"rtg�:::t;.�sdby Meddler 2d, IUIslsted
hord me dler by Meddler 2d head
I'll' SP�I� rl�lY bred Poland Ch1n& BOW ••

1IA'"''''
g t8 by On the Spot tor mle.

. , .,.,ERSCBEID. B. S. St. John. Ken.

n"l's a�ROOD SOW SALE.
"n"l's I �olddat present except a few
en.talo roo sow sale Feb. 15. t;,'end
III !(OOdg gfi�rl:v. as there wlll be trome
J PEC"""s.. �Al\I, Pawnee City, Nebraska.

· BIG TYPE POLAND CHlNA8.
Gold Standard by Chief Gold Dust In rIIlr

vice. Sow. represent the most noted blg
type atraiDir. ChoIce lot of spring pig&.
WA.IJI'EB lIIl1DWBIN. Fairview. Kan_.

FAlBVIEW' POLAND CHINAS.
Forty choice sows and gilts, opeD or bred;

and. severai-:",�.ct��::c a,i bl;,ff,n prices.

Paola. Kansas.

SULLIVAN COUNTY HERD.
Poland Chlnat>'; 200 head In herd; best
blOod known to the breed. For sale, eight
choice fall gilt.; also eight Collie pupa.

FULLER BR08•• Humphries. Ml8aoUri.

; Nl'NETY HEAD FALL PlG8 FOR 8ALE.
Sired by the-'famous Hadley Boy No. 480C'9.
Remember our bred sow sale Feb. 10, 1911,
and send for catalog.
GEO. lII. Hl.rLL, R. '1-, Garnett. Kansas.

BANNER BOY. Big Hadley's' Llken.e.. ,

Warewell, and BOn of Defender head our

herd. The beet Is none too good for the
Banner lieI'd. Fall pigs for ,8&le, $25 per
pall'; not related. Herman GroDDll'er '" 80n8.
Props.. Bendena. Kan.

GOLD METAL 43843

By Bell Metal 40388 heads my herd ot big
type Pola.nda, Breeding stock for sale at all
Urnes. Prices right.

JOHN C. HALDERMAN,
Borchard. Neb.

JIlCKORY GROVE FARM. the home of

the big boned black and spotted Poland
Ct�na hogs, the farmers' hog, and the kind
that. makes the most pork. Choice males
for .ale. Addres.
GEORGE .. OLI,IE TAYLOR, Came�n. Mo.

GEO. 8M1'rH'S BIG r3LAND8-Headed
by l\Ilammoth Hadley, the beat son of Big
Hadley. Sows, daughters of King :Do Do,
Johnson's Chlef. Gold Metal, Firfit Quality.
Chief Gold Du.t. 5 IItten by Grand Model
by Grand Chief. 100' choice pigs doing well.
George W. 8mlth. Burchard. Neb.

173 BIG 'TYPE POlAND CmNA PIG8.
Both sexeEl, March and April farrow, sired

by Bell Metal M. 54 34 9 and Succe.s 53651.
Heavy boned and str!)ng. Strictly big type.
Roasonable prices.

J. E. BOlV8ER, Abilene, Kel188s.

EXPANSIVE 34723.
The lC'OO-lb. boal' as.lsted by .Samp.on

Chief and Big Victor 2d head my herd of
high class, big, .mooth Poland Chinas. A
few choice bred sows and gilts for sale.
Write your wants now.

·

1I. B.'WAJ,TER, Effingham. Kansas.

12-VOTER HERD BOAR8--12
A spring yearllnir by Voter and out of

Queen Wonder; goOd Individual; price $75.
12 top spring boars by Voter, $25 to $40. 20
Voter gilt. cheap If sold In bunches. Dams
In herd represent best families.

A. & p. SCHMITZ, Alma. KIUlB.!:;._
8PRING MALES AND GIL�'8.

Now Is the time to buy your breedJng
.tock while the he.t LEI yet un80l'd. My pigs
are stJ:ong and thrifty; are well bred and
have been fed with an .eye to future u.eful
neBB. W.rlte me now. Address

C. H. TILLQUI8T. Osborne, Kansas.

W. F. HOUX, JR.
Breeder of Shorthorn cattle and Poland

China hogs. Cattle herd headed by King
Challenger 312040, .Ire Whitehall King
222724, dam Lady Zenda 3d; grand sire,
'Whltehall Sultan 168573. Hog herd headed

. by Wonderlook 65255, fIIred by Grand Look
)'n. 125703. dam 'No Wonder; S}>Otted
Oh1ef 56692, sired by Mls.ourl Sunflower
49513, dam Queen Quality 11304. Watch for
bred .ow BRie date In February. Addre..

· W. F. HOUX, JR.. Hille, MlsBoun

THE STRAY UST
Greeley County-Guy G. Adams, Co. Clerk.
TAKEN UP-By Charles Weigand, Tri

bune, Kan .. one brown mal'e 1 year old; 110

few white hair. In forehead.

Augu.ot. central Kan.n., dark Iron gray
gelding, 800 Ibs., no mark.; September,
nCl'thwest Kansas, small bay horse, 3 years;
June, southwest Kansas, roan mare mUle, 7
year., 850 lb... left ear split, halter. on;
October, northwest K.ans'as, dark dun mare,

1200 Ibs.• 15 years bobbed tall blazed face;
Fehruary, central Kansa., black Galloway
steer, 2 years. wlnegla.s brand right hlp;
August, central Kansas, red cow, dehorned.
2·lnch white heart In forehearl, whIte .pot
'hlnd leg, whtie belly; March. north central
I{9,n�aB. red steer. coming 2 yeare, Borne

white marks. Qt.»er anlmal9 unclaimed
past year. St.ray Bureau. 125 East 10th,
'l'opeka, Ken.

W:UBiUDG� POLANDS

Quality . '"

__,

L. C. Walbridge, R.usseO,: KIDS8S
•

I
_ :)

-

DEER PARK 8TOCK. FABM.
.
Richly bl'!ld Poland Chinas headed by the·
great ImpudenCe E. L.. and Noble Chief by
Nobleman.. Cb,olce lot., ot spring pig. tor

. �a;:t!�I�.pude"'?e E. L. .and pawley'. B, P.

D. A. WOI.lFERSPEBGER,
C01mcU Grove, Kansas.

POLAND' CHINA HOGS.
Mastodon Poland China. hogs, the blg

boned type that will weigh when mature
800 to 1,000 pounds.. 'Mastodon Price -leads
this herll. Maatodon' Price sired by A Won
der 107858. a hog welgi,fnl' In full flesh
1.200' poundl. If you want the right kind,
they are at Quality Ridge Farm. A num-.

ber: of bred gilts tor .ale; all choice Indlvld
uII;ls. Pho.ne me at Dearborn, Ho•. Railroad .

statloo Newmarket. Mo.
CLARENCE D�. R. 1, Wellton, MIssouri.

POLAND C.HINAI WITH IIZE.
Some very �oloe falr·plc. welgli:lng. f�m .

100 to 1211 PQunds, .Ired by Pawnee Look.
the beet bO&l' I..ooks Grand .ever Fed. The ..

hog tha:t lults the bllr type breeder al'd
riarmer. lily motto: "Iolore h!lB' and leB.
hot air." F. F. Oerl;r. Orel'oo. Mo. I

PRAIRIE VIEW HERD:
BamIlton., IIJssouri.

Breeder of Big Type Foland China Hop
and Buff Orplngton chlokena. Addr_

. F.- E. lIIULLER, B. t. HamlltoD, MIssouri.

BIG POLAND CJQNA HOGS.
1,lmestone Fa�m Herd, Olarksvllle, Mo .•

.' M. GottlrWlllel', Frop., breeder ot bllr Pola.nd
Hogs. Shropshire sbeep, Buff Orplngtons
·and Single Comb Brown Leghorn ohlckens,
P'e"ln and IndIan Runner duck., and ,Chinese
gEoese. Breeding stook tor sale.

8'l'BYKER BR08! HERD POLAND
CHINAS."

The greatef.'t .show and breedlnc herd. In
the We.t. Write your want.. an4. they will
please you. Buy the best and make the

. most. The:v breed the kind that win; the
kind that you want. Addre... _,

.

. 8'1'BYKEB �08•• FredoDla, Kan.

InU,ROC �ERSEYSII,l)UROC JERSE,YSI
-

RIVER BEND'· HERD DUBOO8. - .

H;e....ed by Fltoh'. Kant by Kant Be Beat and out of a BOn by 'Ohlo ctJ..I.et", one of
the be6't Individual. and breeders In th� .fate. Let me know your wants. ..

W. T. FITCH, m-pOlI., KaIUIaa;
..

-

DUROCS RICH IN COL BLOOD.
�ELS�N B&08/ D�.�

.

Fifty .prlng. bQIU'1I for:_le, the flck of aoo
head of Hpi-Ing plg.. - sired by 1 ':dltferent

Headed by G. C.'s Kannl Col.. mated aoIr.es; good, .gr.o}Vthy. �el\ow."; �vy bone;
with the 8'1'8atelt line of SOW" ever owned the best of color; -good quality. "We can suit
by one Kan._ breeder. Btock for sale yoU In blood lines and-quallty.·-.Our price
..t all time.. Bred II\)W sale Feb. 14.

-. right. Come and see or write WI. • Samuel_

CHAPIN '" llIORDSTBOII.
.on BI'OfI.. Clehurne. Kan.

.
-

Green, Kan_. GreeDwood .Herd Duroes
SPRING BOARS AND GILTS.

Best of breeding and top quality. Some
early spring boar8--good, strong, growth),
tellows - will be priced right. By such
boars as Agra Top Notcher, Paul Jumbo.
Bonney K. and I Am a Bonney K.; alao

��II�edO�lg'h,\�aIA:���ng, quality and a1ze,

W. C. WHITXEY, Agra. ianaal.
. 8PRINGBANK DUROe JERSEY8.
Headed by VI'. H.'EI Col., first prize junior

yearling boar Hutchinson State Fair, 1908,
a.sl.ted by Chlet Orion, third prize ..ged.
boa.r.
Sow Sale-lI'en tried ,OWl by Chief Orion

bred to W. H,"s Cpl. Come and see them.. .

W. H. WILLIAM80N,
Raymond. Kansas.

R "s FARM 150 Spring Pigs, "Ired.

• I �afl�. ot88fs��t a:�
-Golden RoleI' No. 80655. Write your wants,
Bred sow sale Feb. 3, 1911.

RINEHART .. SOIN,
Smith Center. Kan_.

WOOD.LA..WN DUROC JERSEY8••
Headed by Woodlawn Pdnce 53348.

Sows ot Ohio Chief, Orion. Topnotche!'
lnd other good famllle.. Choice year-.
ling gilts for sale, bred for March and
April farrow. Also a few open gilts..

ROY H. OT'l' .. BRO., Coocordlll, KIln.

DUROC FALL PIG8. EITHER SEX.
Fairs, not related, for .ale' reasonable.

Bred .ow sale January 24. Write at ollAl'e
for catalog.
FRANK VRTI8KE, Pawnee CIty, Neb.

HOTEL GREENWOOD HERD.

Headed by Stith'. Commadora by Top
Commadora. Bred flOw. and gilts for aale;
200 head In herd. A choice lot of fall boars
and gilts. CHA.8. 8TITH. Eureka. Kan.

CROW'S DUBOC JER8EY8.
Herd headed by Climax Wonder, he by

MIBsourl Wonder. 100 head to ae�ect from.
Prlcee reasonable: The electrlo car runa

within three blocks of my 1Ia.rm. Come and
aee my herd at any time.

W. R. CROW. Hotchill8On, Kansas.

CEDAR LAWN HERD.
Twenty boarEl tor sale by Long Wondel'

21867 and Lincoln Chief 91913, a .on of
Chief Tatarrax. Will also oftel' some spring
gilt. at reasonable prices by such dams as

Josle Surprise, BeBBle Advance, Froud Queen
by Ohio Chief.
F. M. BUCHHEUI, Lecompton, Kansas;

CHOICE DUROC BOARS. FOR SALE.
Good Individual descendant. of OrlolL Val

ley Chief, Fanner Burns, etC'. Reasonable
prices.
O. A. TIJ.LI�R, Pawnee City. N"elJloaBka.

ANDERSON HIGH CLASS DUROCI.
Ch<olce lot of fall pigs of the be.t of bre"d

Ing for s.ale at very reasonable pt'lcee. For
low prices on good Mock, addreB9

C. O. ANDERSON, MlUlbattan. Kansas.

4D-DUROC GILT8-40
All sired by Helen's Wond ... r (a son of

Red Wonder and Helen Blazes nst( and S.
D.'s Inventor (a Ron of Invp.ntorh Many
of th ....e gilts are out of �y Boy sow•.

They are bred for early March and April
farrow to one of the above mentioned boars
or Crlms"n Model, a f ...ncy .on of Nebl'Mka
Wender. They combine quality and scale
and will please.

. J. F. STODDER.
Burden, Cowl.,y COllnty, K.aDsas.

JEWELL COUNTY HERD.
Headed by Bonney K. 74075, all prom"

nent blood lines repreeented. Sow sale Feb.
I, lQl1.
W. E. MONASWTH, Formoea, KIIDIu.

FOR SALE--Cholce lot tried sows and
Clltll; aired by Dandy Duke and Tatarrax
Model, bred to- Model, Duroo,· ·GreenwOOd
Chief and Chief Orion. All guaranteed;
priced UO to ,50. It you want good hop
,,'rlte me.

R. D•.MARTIN '" SONS. Eureka.�.
BRED SOW 8ALE MARCH 8.

12 tried sows and as choice gilts to sell·
Rend {or catalog.

.

L. C. WOOLEN'" flON.
Breeders of Thorollll'l1bred Duroc J�Hop; St.aDoberr;r. He

OBIO HEKD Ol!" MULB-FOOTED HOGS.

e
Stock of all age. for _Ie; Ilred by

five big. prize-winning boars' and out
of big matured and prolific 16wa. the
equal ot anY breed. I have the larg
est herd In tJJe land of this vlgorou.
and healthy breed. JOlIN H. DtJN.
LAP., Box p. W11l1am�port. Ohio.

[ GHIO IMPROVED CIIESTERSJ
MOSSE OF KANSAS
Ken.as Herd of Improved Cheater WhiteB.
Grand CblUDplon Sow Kansas 8tate Fail'.

.

ARTHUR KOSSE,
R. D. G. Lea...eowortb. Kansas.

MAPLE. LEAF 0.1.- C'S.
The best b'lood line, represented In thla

herd.' When In need of quality write.
.

B. W. GAGE,
R. D. 3, Garnett. KaIUl88.

IBERKSHIRESI
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIR.ES

Breeding Stock for Sale.
H. U. McCURDY .. CO.,
Hutchlnaon. Kansas.

'O-BO.ABS AND GILTB-40
He� boar, Forest Supreme by King For

e.t, dam by Lord Lee. For sale, 20 sprlnlr-'
boars and 20 sprIng gilts, good onee. Price
$20 tor choice: Write at once.

MANWARING BROS••

LaWrtaDct!l. KaDsas.

FIELD NOTES.

Knight Made Fair Sale.
Charl ..s D. Knight'. dl.perslon 8horthorn

sale held at Oketo, Kan., ;ranuary 18, was
well attended by far,mers, with a few breed
'ers present. The offering waEl a good ona
and presented In good oondltlon. Price. re
c&lved were rather low con.lderlng the qual
Ity of cattle. Edgar Shoebotham of Fair
bury, Neb., topped the females at ,110,
huylng No. 20. a very oholce heifer sired by
Kan"as Boy. The top ot the bull sale was
the herd bull, Baby' Conqueror, purcha.ed
by S. A. Kinney, Wymore, Neb., for $115.
TWEnty-three females avera.ged U4.46; 9
bulls averaged $76.79; 32 head averaged
$74.30. Follc·wlng Is a lI.t of buyel'8:
No.
1. & A. Kinney, Wymore. Neb .... U15.00
4. U. G. Chapman, Wymore........ 81,C'0
6. M. Pike. Oketo, Kan............ 73.00
6. G. F. Hart, Summerfleld .•••••• , 75.00
7. Henry Srhmldt, Wymore. •••••• 87.011
8. D. p. Knight. Marysvllle....... 7800
9. John O'Connell .........••••••• 80:00
10. S. A. Kinney .......••.••.••••• 97.50
11. D. P. Knight. . ..........•••••• 100.00
14. D. Rieman. Barn.ton, Neb...... 85.00
16. Frank Cortal, Odell. Neb....... 75.0Co
17. R. C. Graham, Beattie, Kan.... 8;'.00
19. B. A. KInney ...•.•.......••••. 103.00
20. Edgar Shoebotham .....•••

'

•• " 110.00
24. JGhn F. Gedee. Wymore........ 81.00
211. J. M. Nielson, Marysville, Kan.. 75.00
29. Thompson & Graham. Beattie.. 74.00
80. R. H. Gyse, Marysvllle......... 70.00
81. W. H. Rcberts, BarnMon....... 76.C·0
al. J. II. O'Connell ,., •••••• ,...... 93.. 00
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Pelphrey' Bros. Short Horn Sale
Humboldt,- K'ans'as, February 13, 1911

WE WILL SELL 'OUR ENTIRE HERD OF SCOTCH.SHORTHORNS INCLUD..

ING OUR GREA l' HER.)) BULL PRINCE VALENTINE BYPRINCE POVONIA

,
50 head of choice young cows sad ,,',

,heifers.
'

All have calves' at foot' Ot

bred to drop calves in early spring.
We are selllng these cattle on aeo

count of changing location. They are

aU in fine oondition and are .sure
money makers. We give a partiaJ
Ust�

.COW.8 bred to SearchUght. Many, of
the cows are bred to Prince Valen-

. tine. The cows and heifers are from
-; I the best 'herds .In Kansas such as S.

C. Hanna, H. M. Hill, C. S. Nevius, H.
E. Hayes and other good breeding

3 'herds, We are sell1ng all our cattle

and want farmers and breeders to

come to our sale. We have a clean lot

pi well bred cattle and they wlIl make

money for anyone who will take care

Of them•.

'"
,
Send for catalog and come' to sale.

Remember the date, February �3,
1911. Sale will be held in heated

sale pavlllon, in, town. For catalog,
write

Lady Archer by George Archer,
Princess Charming by Prince Pa

vonia, Cream Pie by lngle Lad, Prin
cess May by Prince Imperial 2d, Cl'Q.
cus by Waverly out of CrocWI by
Golden Crown.., Princess Agatha by
PrInce Pavoni., Ingle's Brlses by In

gle Lad, Beauty by Idlewild Baro.,
on� roan heifer by Maron Marr, one -=..........=

young bull by Searchlight, two good

gr.
Sn
Bh
ou

is
I'ul

Ot
of

dll
re:

P!U:SCE VAI.ENTINE.

H. F. Pelphrey & Son OR J. W. Pelphrey & Son
HttMBOLDT, KANSAs CHANUTE, KANSAS

.Auctioneers=R, L. HARRIMAN, JAS. W. SPARKS

,_

Duroc Jersey Bred Sow Sale
At Lecompton, - Kansas, February 13, 1911

I
I
1

40 head of Choice Dul'Oc sows and large growthy gilts, 10 tried sows, 30 spring gilts, all bred for March a.d AprU farrow to Lincoln Chief, a SOB

of Chief Tatarrax and Cedar Long Wonder by Long Wonder. I am selling 10 head of my very best brood sows and the 30 spring gilts are the pick
from my. herd as follows: 1 by Bell's Top Model, 1 by Col. S., 1 by B. F. S. Ohio Chief, 1 by W. L. A.'s Choice Goods, 1 by Lincoln Top. 1 by Mis

souri Wonder, 1 by N.eosho's Red Cli:ef, 1 by Surprise 3d, 1 by D. Kant Be Beat, 1 by G. M. S. Col., 9 Long Wonder gilts, 5 Lincoln Chief gilts. and

other good breeding. Send for catalog and arrange to attend my sale. All trains met at Lecompton, Kan., and free conveyance to farm. We guur

antee a good clean offering. If you cannot come send bids to O. W. Devine, who wHl represent Kansas Farmer at my sale.

H
ot
w

tI
a:

a

M. BUCHHEIMF. it

a

c

LECOkIPTON,KANSAS
F. J. ZAUN, Auctioneer, Independence, Missouri

F
-

�
-

I
Miller (U'Manderscheid Poland China Sale
AtSt.Joh.n, "an...,�aturday, February IS, ISII. SO HeadCh.ole. Brood SOW's an.d GIU.

More size, more rich, breeding than we ever sold.
Such sows as 'On's Day Dream, Miss Keep On, Miss Daisy by Meddler, Miss On by On

and On, 2 Roll in Line sows-Impudence dam, 7 Prince Meddler gilts, 4 gilts out of Edge Lady
by Spellbinder, 1 Meddler gilt, 2 Peerless Perfection sows bred to King Darkness, 2 Ideal
Keep On gilts. Most all will be bred to 'King Darkness. 1 Impudence sow, 2 Prince Med
dler gilts out of a Chief Keep On dam, 2 Prince Meddler gilts out of Peerless Perfection
dam, 5 gilts by On the Spot, 3 by Roll in Line, 1 sow by Meddler 2d, 1 tried sow by On the
Spot, 1 choice gilt by King Blain and several other good sows. We are selling some of our
best sows and gilts that are considered by breeders and field men who are familiar with
them as probably the best collection 'of sows and gIlts of strictly fancy type ever put
through a sale ring in this rart of the country. We are selling the very best we have and
we are not selling them for any fault but to reduce our herds. Our catalog is now ready
to mall out. Get your name en our list. Don't wait to receive It but write today for It.
Kindly mention Kansas Farmer when you write. Remember the date, February 18, and
come to our sale. We guarantee a good offering. Send bids to auctioneers or O. W. De
vine, representing Kansas Farmer, who wlIl treat you right. We prefer you to come and
be with us, For catalogs address

MILLER.. (il. MANDERSCHEID'
ST. JOHN, KANSAS

-
-
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Albert Smith & Sons
SUPERIOR, NEBRASKA

SMITH & SONS

Annual Bred
Sow Sale

·The Big Useful Kind at Superior, Neb.

Thursday, February 9th

50--HEAD��50 .

Offering wlll consist of 5 tried sows, 8 fall yearlings and 37 large,
growthy spring gilts of the Smith kind. The offering will be sired by
Smith's Big Hadley and. Jumbo Jr. about equally, 2 by Medium and,3· by
Big Quality. Are bred to Smith's Big Hadley, Jumbo Jr. and Big Bam,
our new herd b9ar from the herd of Thos .. Shattuck and one he says

Is one of the very befit he ever raised, Sows and gilts have had the

run of the farm and have been fed with an eye to future usefulness.
Our own sows have run wttu our sale hogs. The offering is chuck full
of size and quality. It would be a pleasure to us to have you come sale

dRY and look them over. We w1l1 risk your verdict. aCtalogs are

readj; If unable to attend seud bids to R. G. Sollenbarger in our care.

Wlll also sell 3 yearling Shorthorn bulls which are_good ones.

Attend: T. J. Charles' sale day before at Republic, Kan•.

JOHN BRENNEN, AUCnONEER.

125 Registared. Holstein Friesians
al Auction ·It South Omlha, Neb.
T..I.da, and Wldnl.da" Fib. 1·8, 1911

25 BULLS from 1 month to 2 years old, including grandsons of
Hengerveld De Kol, King Beglsand and other great bulls, and 10 sons
of King Hengerveld, the only son of Hengerveld De Kol, out of a dam
with 'a record of better than 31 pounds.

50 COWS from 4 to 8 years old, all bred to good bulls and a .lot of
them with big A. R. O. records, or JUBt fresh with large square udders,
and the kind that milk the year round.

35 HEIFERS 1 to 4 years old, mostly bred to calve in the spring
and summer.

15 HEIFER CALVES all sired by g-ood bulls, and out of heavy milk-
ing dams.

.

In all, positively the best bred lot of Holstein cattle ever sold at
auction in the central west. Every animal over 6 months old is tuber
culin tested. Catalogue will be sent only on application, to

ROCK BROOK FARM, Stl. B, u.nllll, lIeb.

Perch,ron Stallions and MariS
We will sell at public auction at

GARNETT, KAN., FEB., 9,
Six imported and home bred stal

-llons Weighing from 1,700 to 1,900
pounds, three good mares, one span

shown in cut, 3 and 4 years old,
both in foal, all registered in Per

cheron Society ot America, one

registered Kentucky bred jack.
Come to our sale and buy some of

these good horses.
=====0

CROWDEN BROS.,
GARNETT, KAN.

AUCTIONEERS-R. L. HARRIMAN, B. F. JOHNSON, J. B. RUDDISIL.

23

7'th Annual Sali

Poland- Chinas
'.llay Paint Stock: Firm

TUDO·R J. CHARLES

"2 ." •• W••I ., R."ubllc Oily•......

W�"n••".y, F.bru.'7' Bth

Offering wll1 consist of 3 tr:ied sows by Expansion, Expansion Bee
and Eureka, 27 fall gilts are by Eureka, Mammoth Hadley an� Biil Ex
pansion, 10 spring gilts by Hadley Leader, he by Smith's Big Hadley,
and 4 summer )loars by Hadley Leader and Eureka out ot Expansion

.

and Smith's Big Hadley bred sows, • The so'ws and gilts are bred to

Hadley Leader and Monarch by Eureka. The offering Is not loaded
with fat but are in condition to do the buyers good. They have been
handled and fed with that point In view. Will also offer 2 yearling
Shorthorn bulls, one of which is exceptionally good, both red. If unable
to attend send for catalog; which Is ready, 'and mail your bids to R. G.
Sollenbarger in my care.

JOHN BR�NNEN, AUCTIONEER.

Tudor J. Charles
REPUBLIC. KANSAS

FRANK IA·MS'
new Importation of draft stallions and mares arrived October 23, 1910, by
"lams' own special train" of "'s express cars." They are "business prepeal
tlons," that "jar the cherries" on a "wide-awake" "horseman's hat." lams'
"Peaches and Cream" stallions and mares are "eye·openers." They are "elia
monds" sold "at fifty cents on the dollar." They are "winners" and "sons of
winne�Il'" having won "eighty prizes and medals" at Paris and Brussels aJld
leading European hOl"l!e shows. lams makes buyers

"SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE"
"Ikey Boys," get into lams' "money·saving game." Buy a stallion and mare

today-e-save $301).00. Iams "tickles" buyers with "Rippers" at "Let Live
Prices." Owing to bad crops, panic-lams' cash, his 29 years' successful
business. He bought and sells better horsell cheaper than ever. Mamma,
lams is a "hot advertiser," but, "he has the goods" and sells horses at his
barns only: Buyers get the "middlemen's profits" at lams'. lams has

160···PE·RCH ERDIS AID BELa I AN S···160
two to six years old, weighing 1,'1'00 to

2,500 pounds; 90 pex- cent blacks, 50 per
cent ton stallions. All registered and
branded. He sells "toppers" at $1,000
and $1,400 (few higher), mares $700 to
$1,000, so good they need not be
"peddled" or put on the "auction block"
to be sold. lams' •...elllng clothes" lI.t
all buyers. No man with money or bank
able notes gets away from lams. He
buys, owns and sells more' stallions thall
any man in the Untted States; saves

thousands of dollars to stallion buyers.
He is not in the stallion trust. lams
places $1,500 Insurance.

$1 ,000 .��:.�T $1,010
Ikey. what "a graft" these "stallion salesmen" are working on the farmer,

selling fourth-rate stallions at $2,000 and $5,000! Mr. Buyer, see lams'
stallions yourself. Take no stallion salesman's word. "lams has the goods
you read about." His establishment is worth going 2tOOO miles to see. lams'
competttors "holler." He is knocxlng "high prices" out of the Xmas tree.
lams saws wood, "butts in," sells more stallions each year. He makes every
statement good. Big Bill, buy a stallion of lams. His $1,200 stallions are
much better than our neighbors paid those Ohio men $4,000 for. Then I can
wear diamonds. lams speaks the languages, buys direct from breeders, pays
no buyers, salesmen or interpreters; has no two to ten men as partners to
share profits with. lams guarantees to sell you a better stallion at $1,000 to
$1,500 than are sold to stock companies at $2,500 to $5,000 by slick salesmen,
or pay you $500 for your trouble, you the judge. lams' pays horses' freight
ann buyers' fare; gives 60 per cent breeding guarantee. Jams' guarantee is

- backed by one-half million dollars. Write for million dollarCatalog,
REFERENCES:-ST. PAUL STATE BANK AND CITIZENS' NATIONAL

BANK, ST. PAUL, NEB.; FIRST NATIONAL BANK AND OMAHA
NATIONAL DANK, OMAHA, NEB.

.

ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA
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LA·MER··
THE IMPORTE'R

·SO_.., head of Imported Percheron
and Belgian Stallions and Mares
for sale' at ••Let L'v6 Prices.··
Write fQ)r catalog. Prio.. right.

C. W. LAMER, SALINA, KANSAS·

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS,

Pereherons, Shires-and Belgians
76-HEAD l\(ARES AND STALLlON8-71l

We Won more prIzes at Kansas State Fall' than any on ..

exhibItor. wntcn proves the q uanty of our horses. Just one

word wIth you', Mr. Buyer: Ifyou wlll come and Inspect our

horse.' and If you don't say th at \\'6 have as good a bunch as

you ever Inspected, and our prtcus the lowest. consIderIng
quality. we wlll be glad to pay your expenses. Write or

come and oee us before, buyln g elsewher'e, for we will save

you money., . •

L..R. WILEY & SONS
ELMDALE, CHASE CO" KANSAS.

PERCHERON -MARE�S'
'Weanllngs to 4 years old In matched teams, Including the
Ran"".s Slate FaIr arid American Royal champtons, .0,11 reg

Istered or can be regIstered In Percheron Soclery of Amer
Ica, Good clean lot of heavy bone mares and bred to the

champIon stallion of Kansaa State Fair at Hutchinson, 1910,
Corne and see me,

. .

F. D. WEBB, Sterling, ,Kan.

Combination
J

•

The Big

POLAND CHINA BRED·
..

·

SOWSALEof the:SEASON·
7Tuesday, February

..
'Valley Falls, Kan.,

.

'W, 'E,
.

Long consigns 25 head
consisting of 7 tried sows, 9 fall
Yearlings and 9 spring gilts. All
selected with care and all good in-
·dividuals. Including the great'
sow, Minnie K., and six' of her

daughters. Few breeders WOUld'
have the courage to part with a

sow like this but she goes in' as
an attraction. Blue Valley Girl
and Maud Hadley are close sec

onds. The fall gilts are daughters of·
the. 1,000 lb. Peter Mouw boar, Big
Chief. The spring gilts are practl
cally all by the great boar, Long's
Mogul and out of such big sows as

we have already mentioned. Bred
for March and April farrow to
Long's Mogul and my great young
boar, King Mastodon" 2d. Sired
by King•. Mastodon by pe�Qnstl:'a-.
tor. His dam, Lady Mastodon
96th, one of the very best' daugh·
ters of perhaps the largest llvlug
Poland China boar, A. Wonder -,

J. M. Ross is changing locations

which makes it necessary to dis

perse his entlrerherd. so the 25 he

puts in Includes' all' of h1.8 great old
sows, the 'two herd boars: 8· choice

fall Yearling;� 'and 5: Ilpdng' gilts.
Among .the brood sows are se:veral

that would. not be for SIde at any

prlce . under different conditions,
among, .them . .two 'daughters of

Look. Grand, Minnie Prtce by old

Price' We Know, Gertie by Bell

Metal, etc .. All excellent Individ

uals and bred for March and April
farrow to the 'boars, Ross's Hadley
by Big. Hadley: and Western Ex

paDSioJl' I>y Expansion's So�.. Thl)
gilts are by the Hadley boar- and
it is doubtful if· there will be a bet
ter or" more .uniform bunch sold
this winter.

.

50 Head of First Class Strictly Big Type Sows and Gilts
That are Sure to Please'

They are representatives of the farniltes that have made good in the
past,

..

the blood lines are about right and they have been fed and -han
died properly for the best results. WI'ite for catalog early, to either
of us.

.

I
W. E. LONG' IIOzawkie, KaD.

I
I:

J. M..ROSS,
Valley Falls, Kan.

AUCTIONEERS-J. W. SPARKS, JOHN DAUM.
FIELDMAN-JESSE JOHNSON, to whom bids may be sent.

AVONDALE STUD FARM - - CLYDESDALES
LARGEST IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF CLYDESDALES IN U. S.

OUI' winnings at the State Fail'. Including lhe Gmnd Champion Stallion of the In
tel'natlonHl, 191(1, ff! OUI' best advertisement. "1:1't08e wanting st a ll lons 01' m aras should
write for ca ta log or vls l t the farm. '1'0 rna lee t'UOHl for other Importations In Feb ruary.
we wltl mal(e 0 sp"�I'i'� 1 discount fol' next ::'0 (.I,;'vs. We :'ire '10 mll�s west of Peoria 011
the C., R. T. & P. nv, .tr· ... .,S 1.F:l'1'('H. 'P"��!lrletor, 1.8 l"nyett.:·. lH.
_.......,"""' �..."""'r=!i....."""'...."""-_� ........,--........,------ _

H; G. McMILLAN & SONS, Props.'

Til

LAK.EWOOD
.

FAR'M
The Greatest Breeding Establishment in theWorld
Our Percheron wtnnlngs at the recent Chicago International, which 18

conceded to have been the greatest Percheron Show ever held in the
world, has never been equalled before.
At this great show, we won:

CHAMPION STALLION, showing four of his get (CALYPSO)
CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED STALLION

RESERVE CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED STALLION
CHAMPION MARE

CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED MARE

Also TWENTY-FIVE other prizes. All of these CHAMPIONS were sired
by the world's famous CALYPSO.

LAKEWOOD FARM IS HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST, 'and our

prices are reasonable. Send for illustrated catalog.

HOMEWOOD STOCK FA,RM
IlIlPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron Be.lgian Shire Stallions and Mares
," NO'l'lCFJ 'l'O'PROSPECTIVE BUYERS:

For t�e benefit and convenience or our 'Western trade, we have established a permanent bl anch bru'n at A�lIene. Prospective bUYers are cordially Invtted to Inspect ourstock here, and If you .don t lind just what you are Iook Irrg' for, we will be pleased to ac
co�pa�y. yO\� to the home bal'n at Homewood, III., where We can. show you 100 head ofbig, d.�a.IlY :stallions and Mares wltll plenty of bone and quality. Every horse guaranteed sound and a sat tstactorv breeder. Prospective buyers should see thl<J stock beforebu)!lng. (,]pewhere. Third Im po r ta t-lc n to ar rlve In ten days. WrIte us yeur wants, orbetter "WI, come and see us, Abllene Is on. the Hock Island, Santa Fe and U P 1'0,11-
r cad s. M'�n.tlon -Kansas Fu t-me r 'wuen wl'iting.·

' . ••

���,�.��c�llot, S�: .ftfETZ
.

& SONS' ABILENE,' KANSAS

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO A'l.' THE FOUR BEST SHOWS IN THE

12 times champion stallion any age.
'\VI':ST \VE WON:

6 times champIon group of five stallions. '29 'time.' first 111 stallion classes.
Champion Percheron ata ll icn at lnter-S ta-t a Fairs
Champion Shh'e. Kansas and Missouri State and Mlssoul'l State Fair.
Champion BelgIan Kansas. Missouri and American ROJ'a.l.
All our hones nre IllllllUrt,ed. We sell as low as anyone on earth, quallty constd

ered. OU\' guarantee and Insurance are the best,
PERCllll.lH ::; n�PORTINO CO., South St-, ,)a.ellh, 1\10,'

W.. H...RIC H A R D S, .1 m p 0 r t e r
PERCHERON AND BELGIAN HORSES.

A car I.,�d of ext ra good 2- year-aiel and s-vear-otd stal
lions recen t l y arrived. l!Olne and see these magnificent
hGt'ses bef'o re you buy a &'tallion. I will make you Borne eye ...

opener prtces just now. Barns only four blocks from A .• T.
& S. ,I" (,ppot.· .

EMPORIA,' KAN. EASY TO GET THERE.

VALLEY SPRINGS PERCHER'oNs
.. IMPORTED' AND HOME-BRED' STALLIONS AND MARES •

The· big, rugged kind, with heavy bones, fine styl,e and good. action. No
better blood lines in America, Black Kentucky Jacks and .J'eIin!3ts, with
size and quality.

. ..

O. P. HENDERSHOT, Hebron,;·('.i'eb.

.

c. S. NEVIO,S
POLAID CHIIA SALE

My sixth annual bred sow 'sale on

February II , 1911
50 head of the Designer and Major Look kind. 30 yearling and tried

.

sows by· Designer,_·Major Look, McDarst, Columbia Expansion.'
.

·20 spring
gilts' by' same sire.' A choice lot of sows bred to Designer, Major L90ic.
Good Metal, Big Hadley's Model, and Orphan D. for early litters. This
will be the best lot I ever sold at public auction. Send for my catalog
and come to my sale. Bids sent to O. ·Vi. Devine representing Kansas
Farmer' will be carefully handled.

AUCTIONEERS-COLS. R. L. HARRIMAN, JOHN o, SNYDER, H,
HOHENSTEIN.

c. S. NEVIUS
CHILE." /(ANBA.

George lVI. Hull, at Garnett, Kan., sells Feb. 10, day before my Sale.
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Brand Dispersion··Sale .f High Grade· Poland .Chinas
The Event of the 8e••on. 150 Head. Which Include Our Fa,mou. �.rd lIoar Parnell .nd Sixty

Noted Brood Sow.. Everything Coe••
_,:

Oil account of selllng our farm, � must give possession March 1st, 1911, consequently we will offer our' enUre herd at public auction

TUESDAY, FEB. 7·th, 1911, AT ELDON. M,ISSOUIlI,
This will be the opportunity of a. lifetime to get foundation stock from one of the world's greatest herds of Poland Chinas, the offspring of

the most noted sows or the breed gathered together at an Immense outlay of money, time and care. We will offer 4 daughters of the famous'
Cute's Keep On, all wonderful Individuals and producers, 2 beautiful daughters of the $1,700 Princess Goffey, til'll dam of the great Home Run,
besides sows and gilts by all the leading sires of the day. '

"_

We cordially invite your presence and know that we can supply your needs whether you wish herd boars, bred sows or gUts. We will sell
100 head of faU and summer gilts and boars. This is the place to make mouey. Drop' a card for catalog.

.

VANHOOSER 'STOCK FARMS H. ·8. VANHOOSER. Prop
Eldon. MI••ourl.

A. F. OVIATT, SALE MANAG'i::R. AUCTIONEERS�OL. i·.... O. CORRELL, COL. LAFE BURGER.
O. W. Devine represents this' paper. Bids .sent to him wlll be handled with care.

WEWANT YOU to COME to LINCOLN

VISIT Ble BARN'SOUR

WE 'WILL -NOT' DISAP:P'OINT YOU

the largest and best equipped importing establishment in America. We have been im-
porting horses for more than 30 years. We have' imported the largest,

,

strongest, arid best bred

'.rcll.ro••, SlIi,.. ••• 1.I,i.l. Elrlp. C�IIII Prall....
,

.

Mr. Watson, who has twice judged the horses
at the Chicago International, personally selects ev

ery horse we ship from Europe. He buys all of
our horses from the six oldest and largest breed

ing firms across the water-firms which have been

breeding the great show ring winners of Europe
for more than 200 years.

We stand back of our horses.

Every horse we sell is guaranteed with a guar
antee that is a guarantee, backed

.

by $300,000 eapl-
ital and 30 years' good Iatth,

We want you to come to Lincoln and visit our big offering.
We ship horses from Europe in such large numbers that we can af·

ford to sell them at a small profit, in fact dealers who handle only 20
to 30 stallions and mares can buy them cheaper of us than they call

Import them.
.

Come to Lincoln and be convinced. We can save you hundreds of
dollars on any animal you select from our barns.

Wire us that you will start in the morning. If you can't come at

once, send for our big Illustrated catalog. It will help you to decide.

Watson, W.oods Bros. & Kally Co.,
Dept 1, LINCOLN, NEB.

ROBISON'S DRAFT NO·RSE PUBLIC SALE
The Kansas Public Sale Company

SOLICIT ENTRIES OF PURE·BRED AND GRADE DRAFT HORSES,
JACKS AND MULES FOR A COMBINATION SALE TO BE HELD AT

TOPEKA, KANaA8, F....UARY 23-24, 1911
Sales will be held in the large new barn holding 536 head of stock

at the Fair Grounds, assurlng comfort, regardless of weather. If you
have one or any number of 'head to sell, give us your entries early and
get the benefit of advertising. All stock catalogued. Terms reasonable
as can be made. Entries close February 7.

.

We will hold a sale ot
Standard-bred road, and light work horses in April. Get them ready.
For entry blr.nlcs and further information address,
Topok&. Kansas O. P. UPD·.GRAFF, ManaRel'

PERCHERONS
For sale now, 100 head of stallions,

mares and colts, of all ages. All stock
recorded in Percheron Society of
America.

ADDRESS BOX C,
J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kan.

JDNU!IS' ,PER'tHE'RUNS
'.

...
,For forty-�x yeats 'renowned

as the best of the breed. Six
large importations since
February 1, 1910 (the last
arrived October 12th),

. insure fine selection, as
each animal was Individ

ually selected for size, bonequality
and excellence, If you' want choice
stallions or mares;' write for cata
logue, illustrated from life.

..

W. S., J. B. & B. DUIRIM
WAYNE. ILL.

- .

25

Riverside Stock Farm
Importer and Breeder-
FOR SAL,E-12 head of reglfltered Perch.

eron stallions from 2' to 6 years old, 8 hea.d
of registered mares and fillies; the good
bone kind; al'so two la.rge standard bred
stallions; also a few good big jacks. All
this slock will be closed out at"a low price
and must be sold before Ma.rch 1st. All
pedigrees and breeding guarnnteed. Come.
and '&oee them and get your cholee,

;.

O. L. Thlaler, Chapman, )tansas

Pereheron Stallions
I have as fine a bunch of stallions

as you will find. I have the ton size,
and 1,700 to 1,800 pound two year
clda, with worlds of bone and great
action. My prices are right and my
horses are right.
Yours for home grown Percherons,

J. w: BARNHART, Butler, Mo.
I'EUCHERON HORSES, HOIASTJnN-FRIE_

8IA.N CATTLE.
Up-to-Ilate Poland China hogs. Write your

wants.
H. N. HOLDEMAN. 1Ilende. }{nll;ns.

Percherons
Belgians
and Shires

Also Slle"lland l'onle•.

Will have a sood
Importation of stal-

1I0lls of the breeds m.entloned .Jan. 1. Now
offering speela I bargains In mares to make
room. Call on or write Josellh M. Nolan,
1'0010. K,an., 40 miles south of K. C. Please
mention the KOll.8ll8 Fa.rmer...

Kansas Farmer.
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BOWSER'S'
Big Type Poland Ch-ina Bred

'
.

. -

SOW ·BALE
AtF.,.",••,,.. ••rfll .,lUMIll••"......

Frld.y, Febru.ry 10, .1u

12 Tried .ows 2 "all Y••rll•• ·

36 aprlng Cllt.

60 head of the cype that the best.breeders and successful feedere are

looking for. Bred for March and April farrow to Bell Metal M. by Bell

Metal and Hadley Wonder by . Knox All Hadley, a pair of as good big

type boars as can be found in anyone herd in Kansas. Both have a long
line of big ancestors and were seleCted' out of the best 'herds ill the west.

The sows that go in are sows that have made good in DQ' herd ,and are

still young. They combine size and .moot�ness. �ODg them are

daughters of Prince by Scyllsh Perfection. Success by Grand Suc:cess by
Grand Chief 417n. The gilts are the to.ls from & large Dumber raised

the pas� season. They were sir�d by the:boar� Su� and � lIl�tal
M. Several out of the 'g� S9�, Mabel )1y oabonle·. PerfectkJD.. I ..

feeding them as they ahould be fed and will sIacnr you a good. -.eM of

fering sale day. Free transportation. to lanD froID Abilene and Talmage.
Free entertainment at either' place. Catalogs ready'. Write for one::
AUCTIONEER8-W. C. CURPHEY, H. R. LITTLE.

FIELDMAN-JESSE JOHNSON. Send 1liiY .... to 111m.

J. E. BOWSER

Samullson Bros.
AnDUl1 Durac J�rslY

. '.Brld Sow Sal.
01.111'.', 1.ls., Thlra., F••. I, IIII

54 HI';AD
10 Tried 'Sows

18 sired by Rollin J.
16 by White House King.
3 by Bell's Chief 2d.
3 by Bold Boy.
2 by G. C.'s Col.
2 by T. B.'s, Chief.

44 Spring Gilt.
2 by Rose Top Notcher.
1 by E.'s Tip Top Notcher.
1 by Model Chief Agaia.
1 by .Choice Good's' I Am.
1 by You Bet.
1 by Blue Valley Boy.
1 by Lincoln Top.

Bred for Early Farrow to
. Bred for early farrow to White House King, Bell's Chief 2d Shep-
herd's 1910 Top, Duroc Col., Timber City Col., New Model.

'

40 due ·to farrow in March, 14 due to farrow in April.
This is our annual bred sow sale and the best olfering we have ever

been able to put up for public approval. The tried-sows are all good in
dividuals. They have made us money and are not being sold for any
fault. We are willing to divide the good ones with our customers. Very
prolific the past season. Wf! raised 123 pigs from 157 farrowed out of
-14 sows. Among the gilts are several of outstanding individuality and
not a bad one In the entire offering. Write tor catalog and plan to at
tend this sale.

Free transportation from Cleburne and Olsburg to our farm ..

Send bids to Jesse Johnson or Leon Carter in our care at Cleburne.

AUCTIONEERS-L. R. BRADY, JAS. T. McCUL.LOCH.

Samuelson Bros.'
GLEBURNE,KANSAS

. ,

TILUER'S
SOWS

Great Dune

Jerse, Bred

At AUCTION
In Pawnee City, Neb., Wed., Feb. 8, 1911

35 H'EAD·
4- T......ow.1 14 rail Y.arllapl

17 .p..l� Gil",
All bred fGl" 1aat. of February, March &ncl April farroW to DlT herd

boars, Tom. �v1a 42Q09, Chief's Valley by Valley Chief. and l'rlnC& Won".
der Col. by Ohio Col., winner of first aDd champloDshlp at�nsas State
Fair this year. As attractions I am including the great sow, Elleree, wm
ner of first at Nebraska and Iowa State Fairs anfl third at St. Louis
World's Fair in 1904. She is. in pig e.nd will produce another great Utter
by Tom Davis. Grandview Bell by 'Crimson Dandy is another great 'sow,
clO8e17 related on dam's side to old Ohio Chief. Choice Girl by BeU's
ChIef' 4th he by Bell's Chief, dam by W. L. A.'s Choice GoodS, aad Crlm-

� son Bell lIy Crimson Monarcb,. dam by Morrison's Bell Top, a SOD of Ne
braska Ben. The gilts are a very choice lot out of such cr.eat sows as

we are mentioning and Idred by such boars as Tom Davts,. CrfmIIoIl Mon·
arch. etc. I hue alwan bought good on_ ad trfed to�, th blood
IIBes that seated to-be Kf:TIiIg the -....t renltI.. I tbIDk -tile 0__ ..
a good ODe ....8Yery breeder ... fiInaer III: tbe west are In:nt.... Cat
alogs are readY for distributkm ..r wm .,. aeut. Q01l reCJQeBt, aDd If JaR
see someth_ tJaat illtenata 7_ ... aa"t be pn.eat ..... a bf4 to .Jeue
Johnson In -7-.�•..

AUCTIONEERS-I.. W. LEONARD AND 80N&.

-0.A. Tiller
-

P.wa.. cat,r. Jlabraak.a:

Graner's
Striotly Big Type Poland

China Bred

SOW -Sale
At reran Two Mil.. From Town.

Thursday,Februar79
In heated pavilion where everyone will be made comfortable.
50 head in all consisting of 9 tried sows, 3 fall yearlings, 29 selected

spring gilts and 9 choice August boars.
Sows and gilts bred for March and April farrow to my herd bcIan.

Guy'S Monarch 51415, Ccllossus Boy 56709, Col. Thomas 57055, and Kan
sas Victor 57053.

TRIED SOWS-include Prima Bell by Bell Metal, one of the very best
sows in Kansas which we are putting in believing that she will be apo
preciated, Miss Josephine 2d by Neb. King, Lady Blain 3d, and otbers
that have been and are still the very best things in the herd.

GILTS are partly of my own raising, a big per cent of them by the
great Guy'S Monarch, and many that I selected at sales held by the very
'best breeders in Kansas and Nebraska last' fall. A fall gilt by Guy's
Monarch and out of a First Quality dam is I believe the best faU gilt
[ ever' saw put into a sale. Among the spring gila are & pair sired by
CoUossus and out of the great BOW, Prima Bell. The young boars in
clude a litter of five farrowed in August aired by Guy'S Mona:rch and out .

of the 700 pound Prima Dona.
I believe this offering contains as much good blood and as may out

standing individuals as will be seen in anyone sale this year. Every
hog man in Kansas and adjoining states invited. Write for cataq aDd
if unable to attend send sealed buying instructions to Jesse Jo1maon in
my care.

AUCTIONEERS-JAS. W. SPARKS, JOHN DAU", HOHENSTEIN
BROS.

H. c. Graner
La.caster. "an.as



WARD 8RO"_ AIIIIUAL DRIED BD.WBAU'OF

ROYAL BRED sowS �.D ·alL-TS
. I I

" , . . • . .'

Conslstfrig of ,10 tried .wa,3 yearll:ng �ows, 20 6prUlg gilts and 2 spring boal'9: Among the trlE\d sows Jou will ,ftJ14 auch'� 88 Roae'Baker b7
Advance Banliler, Chem GIrl b7' Cherry B�7 and other sows b7 Model B., Pearl s Golden Rule, Expansion, J. B:I! KIDs of COa, Improver Jhn, and
others. The spring gilts are sired b7 l'r{odel B., ]kpanslon, Crimson Rule Prmce: Wonder 2d. The offering Is bred to Model B. by, BIggins Model,
Expansion, Crimson Col., Belle's Prince Wonder by Prince Wonder 2d and his dam' ('7 Pearl's Golden Rule. '

,

.

'

The offering Is of good sbe, in excellent eondition and the blood Unes represented nave proven their superiority. AtteD4· .the Bale and well tab

good care of 70U. Catalogs ready. If unable to ,attend lI!end bids· to R. G. Sollenbarger in �ur -cere, Rememb,e the place an" date;' PartIes .miIDS
on the R. I. R. R. stop at Scandia.'

'

AUCTIONEERs-JOHH BRENNEN, N. 8. HI')YT.

w. E. M'ONASM,ITH'S

BOIIEY I AID IAISAS SPECIAL BRED 801 IILE
To �a Held at F_,rlllo.a, 1.1., WldnesdlY, Fib. I, 1811

The offering will 'consist of 10 triEd sows by such sires as Golden Ruler, Chief Improver, Model Chief Again, Belle's Chi�f,' Big Chief and "N�br.
Wonder, all bred for early Utters to BOnney K. 47075; 80 spring gUts by Jewell's Col., King, o. Kant Be Beat, Prlnee Wonder 2d, Top Notcher's Top

and A Lincoln Top.. T�n of ,these a�, bred to Bon�ey K., and 16, to K�zu, Special h�i by"VS;lley Chie�, �lso' 4 sprlIig gilts bred to Nebr. Boy bJ Bon.

. ney K. and dam by Nebr. Wonder. The entire offering is strong in quality amd breeding and have been fed to do the buyer good.
'

'Sale will be held 1&, h�ate� p�vl1lon on the farm. �ttend the sale and we wUl have things' arranged for your cpmfort and, profit, and �how �u oas

of ,the be�t Duroc offerings you will lee this year. If �nable to attend send bids In my car� to R. G. Sollenbarger. Catalogs read:r.�
..

W. E. ItIIOIIA••'TH, Ftl!rm..., K...
AUCTIONEERI-JOHN BRENNEN, N. 8. HOYT.

"

RIN'EHART·a. SO· ..NSi "

, .
.

ANNUAL BRED SO·W SALE
At Smith Cantar, 1.1., Friday, Fabrulry 3,

Being mostly the get of King of Kant Be Beat and Golden Ruler. In the sale will be, 7 tried sows by King 0 Kant Be Beat, GoI!lea Ruler, Ripley
Top Notcher. Some of these wi�l be bred to. King of Kant Be Beat. The 43 spring gilts are by King of Kant Be Beat, Golden Ruler, Jewell's Col.,

Bonney K. and others and bred to King of Kant Be Beat, R. &: S. Duroc WOllder, Golden Bonney and Crimson Wonder 5th by Crimson Wonder Again
and his dam, Mo. Girl, who Is also the dam of H. A.'s Queen. Our gilts will go in the sale Weighing from 2'>0 to 300 pounds and n,ot loaded down

with fat. The sows are right, have been fed right, and if you will come to the sale we will treat you I1ght and think you will say woe have a great

offering. Sale at fair: grounds joining Smith Center. Get a catalog, and if unable to attend send yours blda to R. G. Sollenbarger. 'Catalogs ready.

RINEHART &, SONS, Smith Center, Kas.
UCTIONEER-JOHN BRENNEN.

w. c. WHITNEY�S

Annual Offering of Bred
At Agra, lansls, laturday, Flbrua.., "4,

Sows
1911

Which will consist of 35 spring gilts of early farrow and by noted sires, among which are the following: Agra Top Notcher, our 90o.p(mnd sire
J' Tip Top Notcher, I Am a Bonney K. by Bonney K., Bonney K. 47075, I Am a Buddy K., and are bred to the above boars and Bonney K. 2d, he

,Y Bonney K. 47075 and out of a sow by Belle's Chief and she out of a dam by Crimson Wonder. This is an outstanding pig and you should have a

ltter by him or Agra Top Notcher or both. The dams of the offering are by such aires as Agra Top Notcher, Bonney K., G. C.'s Col., Rosebud

hief, MicParker, Belle's Chief and others. Send for catalog and be with us sale day. You will see a bunch of bred gilts that will please you and do
Oil gOOd next year. If unable send bids 10 R. G. SoIlenr�arger.

W. C. WHITNEY, Agra, Kansas
Catalogs ready.

: .

I'

: !'
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KANSAS FARMER

CLOSING OUT SALE :OF

JACIS -_ JENIETS ',

_ PERtHERONS
February 16, 1911
---- AT·-·----

FA·IR VIEW' ·STOC·K FA,RI" ....
.

'S�dalia,Missouri'
2 I

J A C KS. from colt. to 7 year••

All Mature Jack. 15"hand. high ..,

and over. 10
JENNETS, from Colt•.up.
Alt are in foa� to our Grand Cham
pion Tennessee KI-:"g.

. 9 PEROHEROI lARES •

., .

.3 PERCHERON STALLIONS
All Reg I ate red All Good One.

Thi••• an Absolute DISPERSION· SA L E· .W.ar. L.avlnl .t�t•
.

.

PETTY BROS., '

.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE . Sedalia, Missou'ri

ROBISON'S
.

PERCHERON�' SALE
.. '

8"1""� � I
•

: 80 ==.,. Ragistarad P"rch.ron Stillions, Mar.. and'�ItsI

II a.lioll, II I.. Whillwller Fills Siock Farm,

TOWANDA, KAN·SAS" FEB,RUARY 14',l911

25 Registered Stallions, Imported and American Bred. Herd Headers. 2? Registered Mares. Import.
ed and American Bred. 10 Weanling and Yearling Colts.

PRIZE WINNERSI This sale will include the best lot of young Mares ever offered for sale from this farm.
Mares bred to Casino, the greatest prize winning Percheron Stallion living.

At S a I e P a V ·.1 ". 0 non th e Farm This sale is the t�i:d sale held at the farm and will be held in the
.

'.. new $5,000 Sale Pavlllon, _

AUCTIONEERS-R. L. HARRIMAN, JAS. W. SPARl<S, L. E. FIFE, W. M. ARNOLD.

Oldest Percheron Breeding Farm in Kansas.
Four miles northwest of Towanda, Kansas, on the Missouri Pacific Railroad.
Stallions all guaranteed breeders. .

Stock loaded on cars free of charge.
Address for catalogue,

J. C. ROBISON.
TOWANDA, KANSAS



A. ·P. WRIGHT'S
Brl.I,:Y.ria,IJ Pollnd�Bhln. S81.�� Vall�y�: I',nl.,:r', KansIs, F�b� '18th

, ,Genuine good hogs that have size, quality, and conformation. 60 head the tops of the herd, not a swirl, spotted, 9tr colored or defective
one iii the bunch, royal breeding.

. '

,
'

40 Sow. Bred to On the Plumb, Home Run, 2nd and Sir Bredwell
10 Matchless.Open Ollts, 6 Out of $300 Corrector Sow '." , .

Sows sired by KEEP ,ON, HOME RUN 2D, SIR BREDWELL, CORRECTOR 2D, etc. Includes tested sows, fall yearlings, and spring gilts•. If
you want useful, well 'fed. matured hogs that Iiav.e size and bone, we can suit you.

You are welcome if you' buy or not. Don't forget the date, February 16. Send postal for catalog early. Sale 'at farm, in new pav1llon. Elec-
tric R, R; service from Wichita to Valley Center every hour. AUCTI<;lNEERS-JOHN SNYDER, LAFE BURGER.· ",

Send 'bids to 0; W."DEVINE. For all information address
,

"

fl.. 'P.' WRIGHT,
Breeder of Poland·Chinas exeluslvely,

VALLEY CENTER, KANS.

,

' , �- ,"
.

, ..... �

Hull's Annual
At Garnett, Kansas, Friday, February 10, 1911

50-Head of High-Class' Bred' Sows and Gilts-50

Brood Sow Sale

30 head spring gilts the best I raised, 20 head of my best brood sows and fall yearlings, consisting of such sows as Dude's Daisy by Tip Top
Dude, Midnight 2d by Hadley Boy and out of old Midnight, 3 good sows by O. K. Price, lola Garnett by Columbia Chief, Kansas Queen 4th by
Nebraska King. 16 choice spring gilts by Hadley Boy. 10 spring giltB by William Garnett. The balance are by King Blain, Big Hadley, Erie
King, Sheldon's Hadley, Taxpayer 2d, John Boy by Big John, Standard 0 K. and other boars of the large type breeding, and bred to Hadley Boy
48009, The Lion 65586, Kansas Hadley 57114, Bean's Wonder 67113, and Longfellow 68096. I guarantee a good otrering. Send for a catalog
and come to my sale. O. W. Devine will represent -Kansaa Farmer. Bids sent to him will be handled with care.

AUCTIONEERS-COLS. C. E. BEAN, H. HOHENSTEIN, A. J. DORSEY, JOHN RUDDISIL. -

C. S. Nevius will sell at Chiles, Kan., February 11, the following day.

GEORGE M. HULL, GARNETT, KANSAS

-
.

Larson's CIIsing Oul Hereford Callie Sale
Saturday, February '18th

At farm near Huron, 20 mile. North-w••t 'of Atchl.on, 'lI(en••• ,
36 miles West of St. Joseph.

'

My entire herd of registered Hereford cattle, comprts ing 15 high class bulls in age from 8 to 20 months,
45 FEMALES: 28 of which are cows with calves at foot or in calf to the great bull, Beau Royal 199349, first

prize bull at Denver show 19D8; 6 two year old heifers and 11 yearlings. This herd was established fifteen years
ago and every animal except four that goes in the sale was bred by me. Eight very choice cows are daughters of
Hesiod 54th, a state fair winner. A dozen good ones by Romolusa, grandson of Beau Brummel and Druida, a

Gudgell & Simpson bull of considerable note. Several daughters of Beau President, and several by Beau Mis·
chief by Beau Brummel. The offering is of a very uniform type and there will not be a poor animal otrered.
Every good family represented. Write for catalog giving complete information, breeding, etc.

t

I
JAMES. A. LARSON

Hesiod 54th 81362,' Sire of a number
of Good Cows in the Sale. AUCTION�ER-COL. GEO. BELLOWS.

EVEREST, KANSAS
FIELDMAN-JESSE JOHNSON.

WHITE BROS. DUROe SALE
Kana••, Wed., Feb. 16, 1911

BRED GILTS··40
At Buffalo,

40,··HEAD OF CHOICE

e

We are selling the tops from 160 head of spring pigs, and the best blood lines we can buy. Mostly sired by Buffalo Chief by The Son of the
Champion and out of Baby Wonder out of Doty. A large number of these gilts will be bred to Shamrock, our young herd boar, he by Duroc by
Missouri Goldfinch, dam Lucy Wonder out of Lucy Climax, she by 2d Climax. 'I'hese gilts are out of our best sows and the best lot we ever

raised, from such sows as Lady Belle out of Savannah Bell. She is one of our good sows. Sweet Marie, dam Iowa Girl 3d, one of the best pro
dUCing sows on the farm and' a producer of show litters. Sweet Marie was the dam of Sweet Marie 2d, the champion gilt at Yates center
Fall' this year. Cherry Girl 2d by Buffalo Chief. Maggie by Kansas Kant Be Beat. May Model 2d by a son of the champion. Her dam was
by old Tip Top Notcher, and other good breeding. We guarantee a first class offering.

Send for a catalog .and arrange to attend our sale. Remember the date, Wednesday, February 15, 1911, and Butralo, Kansas, the place.
O. W. Devine will represent Kansas Farmer. Bids sent to him will be carefully handled.

AUCTIONEERS-J. W. SHEETS, Fredonia, Kan.] WILL MILLS, Yates Center, Kan.

WH ITE BROS., BUFFALO, KANSAS
---------------�!-"--------------------------------------------------=----=-----=----��
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AUCTIONEER-COL. A.:W. CEIS.

w. F. HOUX'S

Big Type
Poland China
Bred Sow Sale

Will be held at Dixon's barn at

HALE;
Saturday.

MO.,
Feb. 11.

Thirty head of the big kind, 12yearUng sows and 18 spring gilts will
be sold most of the gilts sired by Wonderlook 56255, a son of Old Grand

Look 383(15, and are.bred to Spotted Chief 2d 55692, sired by Missouri
Sunftower 49513. He is the right kind, smooth, spotted, lengthy and not

high off the ground. .

The yearling sows are sired by Bedford and he by Big Ex. 50083,
and are 'bred'-to'Wonderlook. If �ou want the big kind you can get
them at this sale.

,
,.

,

i· w. F. HOUX,
, '

, "

Hall, 10.,

Percherons andBelgians
Our barns are full of the bellt Btalllons

and Mares we could buy In the old country;
from 1 to 6 years old With plenty of size
and quality. We pay no aucU ..neers or

commissioners, but sell direct at prices tbat
will Interest you. A 60 per cent guarantee
wltb every borse. Can show between trains.

Skoog, Reed & De Cow
Holdrege, Nebraska

Purple Blood Durocs
AT AUCTION

Garnett, Kans,Feb. 13, 1911
Daughters of Ohio Chief, Lincoln Wonder, Improver 2d, Fuller's Ohio Chief

and their gll� go in this s,le.
N. J. FULLER,

FIELD NOTES.

GARNETT, KANS.

1I1etz Percherons in Demand.
Herman Met�. who has charge of the

l.Q"aJlC'h barn at i\ bUE-ne, I�an., reports ex
c.llent &'ales so far this fall. He nas ju.t
" 'd to '"he St. Pete,. HOrEe Company o·r St.
Peter, Kan., a m8g11f1'll"�nt ton stnilion.
There al'e 18 members In this company and
thl. Is the third h"ro,' Mr. Mdz has .old
them In ten years'. He has also recently
Bold an l,SOO-pound 2-year-old to the Le
high company at L.>hlgh. Kan. Another car
IC·9d of horses are now on the way from
Homewood, 111.

CO). C. E. Benn.
"With this I ••uo Col. C. TIl. Bean o·f Gar

n.;tt, l(an" starts hts card in Kanaa&' Farm
el·. Experknce Is unquestionably one of t.he
greatest a.sets one can have to back him In
any walk In life. Experience sllch a. Col.
Bf'Rn has had In the breeding, training and
Belling of live stock for th.. past rlfteen
YMlrS b'hould make It possihle for him to
,·pnr'.el' val'Cable sen·tce to his clients. Col.
TJ<,qn 18 a breeder ot the large Polnnd China
Rnd to those who contemplatp. holding Po
J"'nf} China. salp� hts servl':'!'" lIS £I, anlesrnsn
•hr·uld be valu'lbl".. If you have not en-

gaged your auctioneer for your next .ale,
write or wire Col. Bean. Kindly mention
tbe ad In the Kan ..... Farmer.

High ClaS8 Pulanll China Snl ...
On February lS, F. J. Miller and E. J.

Mander.chled of &�. John. Kan., wlll h ..ld
B bred .ow sale On the fal'n. near St. John.
Miller & MandeM!chled now haVe one of the
heat herd. of Foland Chma. In the WeBt
from a brecdlng �tandpojnt and fe>r Indl
yidt:aIB. We t.avo not seen any beUer In
any herd. At the head ot these two herds
Js' t.he great b-l'eedJng bour. King Darkness,
the hog that established the famous Short
Grn.s herd. King Darkness has sired a large
nurnt,er ot show 11Og. and prize winners
and has a. reputation not e1ualen hy mal'Y
111'3 ,·S. Look up the quarte.r pall'o ad In this
issue and E'end )lull" name In fol' a cataloga
This, we 1:>elleve, is the be.t lot of brood
SOW" ever sold by thl. firm. We have looked
them all ovor carefully and pronounce them
n.D lIeot we ever saw In Stafford co'mty.
nnn bren to such a boar as King Darkness
.hould make them In great demand.. No
breeder ean make a mlatake by buying a
.ow bred to King Darkness It he wants
Quality ond "ize combined. Don't fan to
read the ad. Please mootlon Kansas Farm
er wben you write.

FIELD MEN.
O. W. Devlne ••.•..••••.•• Topeka, . Ran.
Jelle R. Johnson .. : .•.Clay Center, Kan.
R G. Sollenbarger••••••Woodston, Ran.
W. J. Cody ..••••••••••.•. Topeka, Kan.

FIELD NO"CES

PlJBE BRED STOCK SALES,

Bones.
.

PerChft'ODB, Belghms aad Shira.
Feb. 28 and Mar.cb I, 2, 3, 1911-Breeden'
Bale oo., Bloomington, Ill.

Feb. U-J. C. ROblsoll' Sale at· farm, To'
wanda. Kan.

Jaelao.
Feb. 16-Petty. Bros .. Sedalia, Mo.
March 1, 2-W. J. Finley, HIKlI'lnavllle, 1110.
March 7-0. C. ROlln. La Flata, Mo.

Sbortbol'llll.
Feb. 8-T. :r, Chari es, Republic, Kan.
Feb. 21-8. B. Amcoata, Clay Center. Ran.
·F�b. 23-W. R. Coleman, Kmgman, Kan.
June 6--C. B. NeViUS, Chiles, Kan.

Hol.tela Cattle. .

Feb. T, 8, 1911-Rock Brook Farm. Sta. B,
Omaha, Neb.. 160 head will 'be offered..

Ht'refords.
Feb. 28-Joneo Bro•.. Council Grove, Kan.
Feb. 17-J. O. Bryant, S.avannah. Mo.
Feb. 18-James A. Larson, Everellt, Kan.

Polled Durbama.
];'eb. 25.,-C. J. Woods, Cblles, Kan. rnctudea
show herd.

Berkshlres.
March 2-Cbarles E.· Sutton, Sutton Farms,
Lawrence, Kan.

O. I. c. Swine. .

Feb. 16-Fantz Bros., Pleaea.;, Hili, Mo,

Duroc-Jerseys.
Jan. 31-Ward Bros, , Republic, Kan.
F'eb, 1-0. C. Norman, Win flied, Kan. '

Feb. l-W. E. Monal1mlth, Formosa. Kan.
Feb. I-Rinehart & Son, Smith Center. Kan.
Feb. 4-W. C. Whitney, Agra. Kun.
Feb. 8-0. A. Tiller, Pawnee City, Neb.
Feb. 9--Samuelson Broo., Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 10-Samuel.on Bros., Blaine, Kan.
Feh. 14-Edwarcl Fuhrman & sons, Oregon.

Fe'i!.o·14-Chllplll & Nordstrom, Green. Kan.
Sale at Clay Center, Kan.

Feb. IS-White Bro,,'., Buffalo, Kan.
Feb. 15-Leon Carter, Aahervllle, Kan.

.

Feb. 16-W. T. Fltah, Mlnneapoll,,', Kan.
Feb. 17-L. El. Boyle, Lindsay, Kan.
Feb. 22-Phlllp Albrecht, Smith Center,

• l)"e�.a��-MOrgan & Kaump, Blue Rapid&,

M����' l-Frank Elder, Green, Kan.
March l5-E. S. Davis, Meriden, Kan.

Poland Chlna8.
Feb. 3-Baker Bros .• Butler. Mo .

. Feb. T-J. M. Ross and W. E. Long, Valle,'
Falls. Kan.

Feb. 8-T. J. Charles, Republic. Kan.
Feb. 8-W. D. Wallace, Bunceton, 110.
Feb 9-An,ert &'mlth & Sons. Superior, Neb.

. Feb: 9-H. C. Graner, Lanca.ter, Kan.
Feb. 10-H. B. Vanhoo.er. Eldon. MOo
Feb. lC'-J·. E. Bowaer, Abilene, Kan.
Feb. Ill-George M. Hull, Garnett, Kan.
'"eb. ll-W. F. Houx. Hale, Mo.
Feb. 11--C. S. Nevius, Cblles, Kan.
Feb. 14-E. E. Carver. Guilford, Mo.
Feb 15-II L Faulkner, Jamesport. lie..
Feb: lG-R: J: Peckham, Pawnee City, Neb.
Feb. 16-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.
Feb. 16-A. F. 'Vrlll'.ht, Valley Center, Kan.
Feb. 17-J. D. Ziller, Hiawatha, Kan.
Feb. 17-W. B. Van Horn, 'Overbrook, Kan.
Feh. IS-Hubert J. Griffith'", Clay Center,

Fe�."�·8-Mlller & Manderscbled, St. John.

Fe�.a�O_H. F. Pelphrey, Humboldt, Kan.
Feb. 20-Colllns & Hansen, Abilene, Kan,
Feb. 21-J. 'V. Pelphrey. Chanute, Ran.
F<"h. �:'-Gl"'(ll'ge W. �mlth, BUl'P-hard, Neb.
Fcb. 22-W. C. MIlligan, Clay Center, Kan.

Fe��e:f3-�ir:;'man Gronnlger & Sons. Ben

Fe't.�n:a.!:5-,��. R. Coleman, Kingman, Kan.
Feb. 2·1-·-n. S. Hamaker, Pawnee CIty•. Neb.
Feb. 28-W. R. Stump, Blue Rapid., Kan.
March 4-C. H. Pilcher. Glasco, Kan .• and
E. C. Logan, Beloit, Kan. Sale at Con-

or.'i�rN�:h�!�·Hobson .'I: Son, King City, Mo.
Oct. 21-'V. C. Singer. Hiawatha, Kan.
Oct. 25-·Walter Holdweln, Fairview, Kan.
Oct. 26--H. H. Fo.ter, King City, Mo.
Oct. 27-J. C. Hald"l'man, Burcpard, Neb.
Oct. 31-\V. T. 'V II 11am"', Valley Falls. Kan.
Nov. l-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
Nov. 2-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.

Big 8ale of ]68 Head Pobutd Chinas.
Vlre ask all lovere of Poland China hogll

to sond to H. B. Vanhooser at Eldon, Mo.,
for nicely Illustrated catalog of lCS head
of Illgh clas. Poland China. that will be
sold February 7. 1911. Thl. will be a grand.
opportunity to buy It lot o-f tried brood
b'OWS with goed pedigreesl Mention the
Itnnsas Farmer when you 'write.

W. B. ColelDBn'5 8ale F('Ibruary 23.
W. R. Col€man of Kingman, Ken., will

sell his entire herd of Shorthorn cattle ann
Poland China hogs at his farm near King
man, Kan., on Thursday, February 23.
Watch for sale ad and reader In next week's
Issue. Hend fo·r a catalog and arrange to
attend thl. el<>Blng out .ale. Plea'''' men
tion KansBs Farmer when you write.

The Designer Kind.
On February 11. C. B. Nevlu. of Chllell,

Kan., will sell 40 head of brood 90WII and.
gtlt.. Thl. will be the best lot ever ottered
by Mr. Nevius, They are mOfltly large, use
ful brood sows and large fall yearling•.
Every one is a money ma'ker and a good
one. Don't fall to get a. catalog and attend
the .ale. I..ook up ad In this ISSUe of the
Kanaas Farmer.

American Berkshire Record.
Volume 34 of the American Berk.hlre

Record Is now being distrlhuted to members
and other.. Thl. volume contains recorda
of 6,00'0 pedigree. numbered from 130,001 to
1&5,000, together with rules of entry, n'lme.
of ottleer. and members and much. other In
furmatlon of ,"alue to breeders of Berksh Ire
swine. Secrotary Frank S. Springer, Spring
field, D1., ... the editor.

I.aat Call for Wallace SaIA.
The ad""rtlsement of Ilie mammoth Po

land China lISle 011 ]february 8 will be found

In this tssUJe. Mr. Wallace la BelIltt
gland lot of sows bred to m:e Ml&'IIOurl 0

I

pion, Expan8l0n WcMer. The catalobnicely llluBtrated and are worth any b
er'II time to lead. Thla event promiSes to
one of the areal.e.t bred sow sales ever
In MlPourl, ",nd 1111'. W. fi. Wallace, B
ton, 110., will probably hold one or tho
80W .... Ies to be made In MissourI tbls 7Don't faii tc get your name on the lilt
a catalog. Kindly mentton the IU
'Fanner,

'

ClolIIDg O• .Jilek: s.Je,
On February 16, Petty Bro•• of Sed

1110., will sen GO head of j&""'. and j'n
6t publlo auction. This 18 a ol""n orr,
and will be sold to 't'lie l}lghe.t bl4
Petty Bro•. are moving to another stat•.

will close out all their stallIona and j
It will be a great opportunity to buy
good jaekll and jennets. Look up ad In
ISSUe and send {or catalog. You cannot
tOI'd to mIMI thl. aale If you are Int.r
In thl. ela. of atock. PlelUle menUon
Kansas Farmer wben yoU write.

A Dana Fall of StalllOD.
We a8k our readers to look up the I

ad of Dr. W. ·H. Richards of Emporia,
who 1. ofCering Borne great value", In
ported Percberon and Bel.glan atalllon9.
Rlchardll spent two months In France Clf
fully selecting and buying thelle stall!
And he bought only the be'st he could
Aa a result or hi .. -carerul I>uylng he can
:I' ou a apleridfd atallion at a verY' reMo
price. Call at his barn In Flmporla
mue your own .•elooti.qn. The price
terms will be made to suit you.

•••••• ' •••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• , ••• , "1

;:. T·he Kan.as Farmer has brouchl
more Inquiries and made more sal",
tban any pap"r I have ever ad I"r.
tl.", In. Please announce that I am
all sold out and have nothing to off"
at present.-J. Q. Edwards, Breed"
of HaniPtlhlre Hog., Platte City, Mo,

.

, ",

Big TYPII POlflDd SRle.
On February 10, G. M. Hull' at Gam

Kan., Will .ell 60, head er the very
sow. and gilts ever put tbrouKh a .ale
at Garn"tt. A large number or the
are bred to Hadley Boy, and a. numb"
the glltll are sired by nrm. Tbe cnta
are ready to mall, and don't fall to send
one and attend thl. sale. See sale ad e
where In this Issue and get yoar nam,
the mailing list. Kindly mention the
.D..I Farmer � hen ynu write.

Woc.Jen II; Son's Duroe Sale.
The card of L. C. Woolen & Bon or S

berry, Mo.. annoanclng tbelr bred sow
wlJi be found In tbls Isaue, Tbl. Is t
ninth annual sale. Woolen & Bon are am
the oldest Duroc Jersey breeders In
aourt, and their offerIng on March 8
COI.O'ISt .of 12 tried aoy.:s and 38 choice g
The ..nUre lot I. bred to farrow early
a finer lot of Indlvldual1 will be hnrd
find. The herd Iii beaded by Woolen"
max lC"1S0T, .Ired by Climax K. ann h.
Climax 2d. The second herd boar Is D
Bustel', &Ir£'d by Duroc Improver. Selld
.C8 talogue at once and mention Ka
Fal'mer.

J. W. relpbrey 801111 February 21,
On' February 21, 1911, ;r. W. Pclphrer

Chanute, Kan., will .en 40 head of eh
buo()d sow... of the large type breeding.
will be remembered by mo.t breeder' I
.T. W. Pelphrey haa attended and bought
m<>Bt of the leading .ales tbe past I
years. In this sale February 21 he I
t.lle .upport of all the breeders. Mr.
phrey �uarantees a good, clean offering
We would a.k that ali our readers
breed Poland China ... will send tor a calli
ard arrange to attend thllt asle. Mr.
phrey I. not quitting the bualne.s, but
Ing some of his b""t brood 9OW'a, G,I
catalog and c'ome to the .ale. Kindly
tll1n the Kansas Farmer when you writ,

Imported Sbetland Po..,.,.,.
Mr. N. E. Stacker ot Ottawa.. Ka.n., I.

vertlslng a few choice Shetland ponlc. I
sale. A t the head of this herd I. a

promising lItalllon. Inqu<>B, a grand'o,
Lord of tbe Isles. Hr. Stacker al80 h81
hie herd two granddaughters of tllo
ot the Isles. While lIlr. Stacker 18 ral
ponies to please the faney ot chlldl'ca,
Itas .tarted with 80me ot the best bl.
IIl1ell he coulQ buy. He has seve'ral po
that any hreeder could u.e In his herd. '

are regl.ter"d or eligible to register. I
P.tacker has a number of yearling. nnd,ypur-old's for sale, both .potted and�·
celor.. In .Ize they run trom 3U Inch"
42 Inche". All priced very reaeon'�
Please look up ad In Readers' Markot P
and write N. E. Stacker at Ottawa,
Xh.dly m"ntlon the Kan"". Farmer.

Parker Parlsb "Doddles."
The Aberdeen-Angus breed haa tl,o (,

place in beef production. In all of the I
showa, and especially In the Internallo
this breed has won more prizes In Ih.
claoses than any other. A beef breed I
wlii mnke beef, top the markets ond
prize!! nnd champlon.hlp. In the fot .1
shows Is the one wanted by the (arm'
Parker Parish & Co.. HudRon, Kn.n .. hI
400 head ot these and they are brl'd r',ond prlcod rlgbt. They are just waiting'
you to corne and get them. The)' hI
prize winning blood In them and lots of
younger ones were sired I>y Japan 110,,.!best son o·f the sensationaT Prince Ito. .

.old at auction for $9,100. Notice their
vertlsement and write them. They cnn'
Illy your wants In antmays of any ag,
either sex.

Graner's February 9 Sale.
H. C. GI'aner of Lancaster, Kan" will �60 head of his big type Poland Cllinas.

February 9. TheBe are tried sow •• fnll )"�Hngs and spring II"lIts of a great varicl)Nthe bill' type blood lines. Mr. Gra ncr
Ialways been a good buyer and now lin'"

choiCe stuff to ofCer.. Among the fcnt�of the 9ale will be thc great soW. pr
Bell by Bell lIletal. who III probably ns �a sow as wilt gO through t�te ring this
IeI'. Two of her spring gilt. by CoIO'1will weigh 350 by sale day and are hOnub'There will ah,o be five of her AU'gusl
h.I' Guy's Monarch will also be In thiS"'l'here wili be nine tried .OW8 In I hO

awho were sired by Nebr....'ka Chief, l{a
IChief, Hadley, Expansion, I..ongfclloll"

nnd other good ones. Guy's Monarch �U,OOO and he Is the sire of gilt. Nos. 71'of a Firat Quality SOW, and 13, 14 OU '"Expansion lOWS. 'The breeding femnles
be bred to Guy'. Monareh or to Col. ThO

Ibv Slmps'On 632111. This will be ono of,u1:>1:se offerings of the winter and tile c�logues are ready. Mention Kan.a. F'al\,1when you wTlte, and It yOU cannot a
CIIthe sale, .end bids to Jess R. Johnson,

Center. Kan .
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ONE OF MANY.
The followIng letter ia typical of

many we are �iTing in KANSAS
FABIID omoe these dap. .

Kanll&8 FannerL.. Topeka, Kan.
GenUe_: r... lInd _""ed po...or

flce mone,' .m1er tor ,1.10. for which pie...
sen. me yOU' ,_ Ilbrary II ... of masul_
and boCIIUJ. I like ,the K&DU.,. Farmer Bplen
c1ldlly--eould hardly think of farming with

out 'It. It Ie all sood solid reading.
Your• ..espectfully,

;0. C. HAWORTH.

Our ....at ,_ librarY
given on page abc of this
Kan.. Far.....

offer la
taaue of

ZIIrkh. Kan .• May 1. 1907.
currie WIIld..1b � 'Topeka. )[an.
Pleas", ftD4� cJaecJt for bel&nce on

mill. I un 'll'filI ......,. with Y01lr wind
mill. I __tiIiIfled 7011 have all the r_
of mill mUeI. be&ten.J.:��e.0.6��&�.IY.

Sb.o........ Sale Fellora1U'7 11.
On Febr)llUT 11 tbe Pelphrv Bros. will

sell at Hu�'beidt.,K.... " hea.4 of .Short
{I"rn C()WII ..... belLer. and the 's.reat herd
l.ull•. Prince VaienUBe by Prl.Dce Pavonla.
nnd out of ...St. ValentiDe cow. 'The Pel.,
phrey. Br.oll• .are� their eadre herd. 11.11

lhey eXJlaet �o cbanp location.

1\704111a:s.-. ....... o.luuns.
On Febr� •• C. J. OWo<>4. of Chiles.

Kan .• will .... I. hea4 of. bls famous Polled.
Durham"; taehliUaC tbe well known herd
l,ull, ROlLn H_ aad the chaQ1plon calf
h"rd last year. Get your name on the list
for a cA.talog. ""d _tch for dlspla'y ad In
"ext ISSUe of Kan..... Farmer.

G. 14.· ScGU <>l .a.aa. .Mo.• one at :MUIIouti·.
eldest al\d 1eqeat aeal...... in Jdgh .quality
jacks. will '"' '1111 the market thl••easoe.
with a IU'� number ,of loU_ourl. Kentucl_ty
nnd Te_ I>l'ed jacKB ol the very best.
quality. 'Wat.ch for .lolr. ,Scott'. advertise
ment In tIoe 1IlarDier a... Ie ·you want a good
jack remember tbat JIIr.• Soctt �dleB hlp
dass stock ..lid that he 111 .a. roll...,le -dceJer.

... �:pe, m. LItter JDD4.
February 10. George l4. Hull of Garnett.

Kun., will Sl'1l 60 hl'ad of brood SOW" that
'\I'e ....orth .otne a lone distance to ....... :l.'JlV.
[l.re the big. smooth kind. the best lot he
over Bold In a sale. Mr. Hull Is wiling .ome

of hls ...t_ to maJ<e room for a ,.._gor
lot of fall ..... that Je oomlnll' alone atcely.
Don't f&fl. to eel yo... 1lame OIl the DB4111C
list fOt' a -.t... and .·rrange to.att� th»

sale.

Ex......... WeDIler We.
The W. B. Wallace Poland China sale at

Bunceton. Ko .. , _ P'o;toruaey 8. Is schedule«.
I n be (lne ot the __ ""naatlonal Polaa4
China sal..... ot the J!caeo.... Expansion Won
<ler WaB the champion boar at the Kiaourl
Hlate Fair. Uld. aowa bred to hlm Bho1lld be
In great 4.....lui. Don''t tall to get & cata·
log and att-.1 this _Ie.

Coml.lDaftou Shortbol'D Sale.
On F"Lri.lary )11. too Pelphrey Bros. -wiJ.l

soil 60 1.ead of Sh"rth<lrD cattle conelatlng
01' cows. helf..�, and a few yowur bulls. This
offcrlng Is a ·choloo lot. coming from 80me

of the best �rdB In the country. The COW.9

nil have l'alveB at foot or aTe bred to dr,)p
calves In early spring. Further mention of
Iilis sale will be .made In the Kansas Farm
('1'. Any breeder can buy theae cow. and
hl'l!'tTB, as lnany of them ar.e good enous'h
t" go tn. any hard we kno1\' 'Of. both as ID
<iivi(luRls and from a pcdl�ree point of vl'!lw.
Write today for a catalog.

J. A. Fee '*' 8<>D'S Sale.
Tho Percheron S9.1e adve-�t Ised by 6. A

Fee & Son at Stafford, Kan.. was attended
I,v r, In.rge crowd of fA-rmers and a few
hreed.ers. The Imported "t"lIIon. and ma.res
\I't'l'C not appreciated, a8 the prtces were not
'1IIIIt· tip to the qllaltty ot the hor..... :So.
l:t. Hltt()ra, a 4·year-old Imported "tA-llion.
'0111 for ·'1.0�0. going tl) �. 1", Copper ot
l'al'lrldge, Rnn. HlttGra. was probably the
1"'5t ured horso oold, aha he WIl8 a sple"dld.
hlllividuai. For the lack of space we omit
" {'ull report of the ...Ie.

Fun"r'" Dul"OC Sale.
1'<. .T. Full", of Garnett, Kan.. will sell a

,:,.uft of his Purple Blood Duroc Jerseys on.

l'o.hn.lDry 13. In this otferlng there will be
::[, head, Including four tried brood SOWII,
live fall yearlings and tile remainder
s{,ring gilt... The tried sows are daughters
"r Ohio ClUff, Lincoln Wonder, Improver
�,l and Fuller's Ohio Chief. 'I'he S'Jlts are

II10"tly from these .()WO and were Blred by
r.I'bPds(:ns of P,roud Advar.ce and OhiO'
'hlef. Here Is some good blood and the
,'ole wilt be w,,11 worth attending'. Please
lllcntl('n l{ansas Farmer when you write for
:\[1'. Fuller's catalog.

.

Bleb Cia_ Jaeks.
The card of S.·B. Ut .. of f>'t • .Joseph, Mo .•

\\ ill b<! found In this IMme of Kansas Farm
foI'. For the past 20 years Mr. Utz has made
I he breedlDg of high class jacks and jenneta
a specialty. and today he Is the owner of
olle of Mlasourl'1I good herds. He Is offerlnc
" number of ,-ery high cIao.', servlcpab�
jQ('ks for sale this season. and anyone want
"'" high class stock should see Mr, Uta'..
hel d. The jacks ()ffered tor BOle at thl1l
I tille are lIlt_uri bred, are big boned. well
IIIlI.hed, ...d :are all blael< W'ltb white
1'r�int .. and will be aold ..."rtb the money
:\'Ith a g .....&Dt�e. lIIr. Utr. baa a herd of
�.� high cia"" jennets and has a few very
'"le ones for sale. He will also sell some
"xll'a flr.e 2-year-olds and a number of

��'�)I�: Write or phone Mr. Uta ,at St. Jo-

Bnw&er's BItr Pol_' a.t_ Sow 'Sale.

I
.1. E. Dowser, one cf th,. eucccssful blg

:'110. Poland China breede..... of Centr.al
l�lIIlS"'" will hold a bred sow sale Jo'rlday.
�.,ehl·ullry 1'(). The sale will 'be oold at .Mr.
i IO\\'scr's farm, eight mUeS' nOl'th of Abl

.1�';le nI.ld three miles toast of Talmage. Kan.
.
'. offering Is a goOd w;cful one aDd the

I<1."rl that Jlrl'.ctlcal men like tl) buy. 'There
\\ III be 5{) bea.! sold, 12 of whl"'" 'II-I'e tr1ed

��'\\"�: sow. t'ho.t have made 1!10lley for llr.
,

"" SCI' nnd he 'Puts them In this ...le be
',,�"se of tbelr proven ,n'rtb. 'l'hey sheuld
:

. (I\� attractions for any sale. EV'erytbtn:g
�) 1 he s.lIe will be bred for ,earl,T farJ'ow la
;, i'" "el, a"<1 A.prll to Mr . .Bowse"'" great Jlalr
'\\);C;;IOg .,oars, Bell Neta' M. aDd HadleY'B
�I ,j' .r. Bell Meta! ll. I. a BOR ()f BeH
i'� .al, he t.l 'Expanslon, and ha dam 'Wa,.

rl",l:trude by G&rrlll'On 27282. HlldIey'" Won

lJadlwaa slr"d by Nox All Hadley by Big
,;;,. .,,f,Y ana bis dam "... tile C'l't!at ......
"or haa �":.iI' � Blatn"" 'Won"er. Mr. Bow
H

• -- Ulaa kind or Polandll tor yea...

1':0° 1':� \vh"ry large �herd and the gilts that

"prln'
0 Is sale are selected out of hlfl

"olv
g eI'Op. ,,_bering 1.'15. They will re

I he erlProper feed and r.are nnd will go Into
'lilt I

ng on salc day not loaded with fat,
n goOd useful breeding condition.

KANSA.S
TilIu Sella Duroca February 8.

One ot the very flnt Dw'Oc Jersey bred
.ow Bales of the __ I. that of O. A.
lrllJar cat Pa..... Ctt�. N.... 1&. 'I'IJIer
,wID 88'11 rlallt Ia town ... 1II1der _. _
� WlU be _ade �fortable .......d-
.... of ]lin. tit weatller. The otlledDC
.t II � ;will _n8111t tit four tried __
11 all ..,1lI'Hap and If _tra good IIIIIIIIc
wtlta. 'aU bred for Mare1l and Afrll farrowwith a few for the lut day. 0 February.
.They ar.e bred to Mr. Tiller'. great trio ot
boar.. '!'om Davts, Chief's Valley and Prince
Wonder Col. AB an attraction Mr. Tiller
sellfl lata shoy !lOW 1iIDetn'.e. ..__. � 1InIt
at botla Ne a.e. Ia_ ..... fBlnl ...
third 'at St. LeuJa W...•• 1raIr. Do&. .....
era] others of tile trJe4 SrnN tIaat des_
8peclal meatlo. h an, -...:r. .a�
tI.em Gl'8.n4-.1_ Den. _� ....,..
he by Crlm.on 31m. Her dam wu 'by 1II:on·
arch. whose dam waa a full Mster to Ohloo
Chief. CIlOlce OD! M ... aaoUlIr of tJoe
good 1iIOW1I. 'She W1UI med by '!Ie"'" ChIef
4th. he by Bell's <Jhlef. winner of nut at
� lJoQl. Wor14'11 Fair. Her dam w__
W. L. A.·s Cholee Good.. Cr1mll'On Bell by
CrlmBon Monarch Is aD(lther ot the 110_

that Is of the make good type. Het' dam
was by Morrlson's Bell Top, & lIOn of Ne
lIoraska Bell. The Jtlltll that &,0 tnto tba
__ ,are out ot well sow... tb_ and ·sl...

by Tom Davl., Crimson Monarch and other.
good slr"e. In the herd boars Mr. Tiller
ua th.ee outstanding goolf air,... �OlD Va

� bimself a prille winner aDd a b�eeder ..to
_t merit; Clllef·. Valley.. & ..,n ot tile
Doted Valley Chlefl hi., dam by a Bon of
'Jraat Be B....t, trac q 110 Ctl'lcap �d. 'Win
ner of best ribbons. Last but not least Im

portant. the groot young boar. Prince Won
der Col •• sired by Ohio Col.. winner of first
and'dlemplonBlUp a,t Kanaaa State Fair the

pwt }'9ar. HI. dam III NebraUa Wonder.
tr.aell:c to Kant Be Beat and Top Not""'er.
Write for catalog of this sale.

""'_'s '8<:refonl Oloslq Out 8eIe.

After 16 years of succesllful breedlilg of!
pure 'bTed Herefol'd cattle. ·Mr. Jame9 A.
La...... of 1IIverest. Xan.. 1'lnd. It necessary

to
.

make 'a dispersIon Bale, In this lIale

goeB the reBultB of his years or experience.
car.,ful and JudlelouB buying. mating and

f<:edtng. The date decided upon IB Satur

day. February 18. and the fIIlle will be held
under cover at the farm near the town of
Huron, Kan .• and ,'Isltors will be provided
free transporta tlon to and from the farm.

'I he offering will consist of about CC' head.
1ik'14ed all fOllo_� Ftrteen bnll. aftd n te
maleB. Five bulls nase la ago from 18 to

20 month8; tlve In atf8 from 18 to 14 month.
an4 five from 8 to 10 montlls, Of the fe
mates. 28 are breedIJIs cows with calves at
toot or In calf. Of tbe -ema.lnder Blx are 1-

Y1!u-old 'helfeN and 11 ...e 7earUall'.. All
of the bulls and halfen under 18 month.
old were sired by the hert! bull, 'B<¥lu Royal
by Beau DandY. he by Beau Brummel.· Hili
dam. Pr.tty La:dy nth, was alBo the dam
ot the gr<;at. Beau President. Beau Royal
was first prIze bull at Denver Stoel< Show.
1908. He Is a bull ot great scale, weighing
around 2.1I1Hl. and has pro""n' himself IL

great sire. All of the females of br�edlng
age are In calf to him. Quite' a lot of .very
chulce ('OW6' 1\. e daughters of a former

bull, HHOld 64th, .Ired by HeBoid 2d. His
.dum waB Bright DucbeBs 16th:. winner of
first all calf 8.t Chicago Wr.rld·s Fair. He-
80ld 54th was also a Winner at Kansas �tate
falNO. Othf'r cood COW6' aTe by the Anxiety
bred bt.ll, Romulus. There are also several
daughters of Bcau Pr(.sldcn�.· Th(, cow

herd taken as a whole Is one ot �he most
uniform for type 'Rod markings that the
writer ever OI\W, 1IIvery co,v Is a regular
breeder and a good pnducer, otherwiSe she

would not have remained In the herd. The

JlaBt two years Mr. Larson haEl raised �9·
co.lv"s out of 10 co..... bred. Write at once

for catalog. Dlentl�nlnr: Kansas Fnrmer.

A.. P. Wrlcht·s Bale.
Attention Is call"d to the eavertlsement

-of A.. P. WrIght of his great bred IIOW ...Ie

hbruary Hi at .hls .farm near Valley Cent..r.
Kan....t which time he will .set! •• 1I,I1!:h
clan BOW8 all b"ed for March and April lit
ter.. to hiS' three grp.nt boars, On the Plumb.
Home Run 2d and Sir B,..,dwelL Home
Run 2d Is of the large type Blae'k U, S, and.
Ce.rwln bred, but bas tbe quallty .....a
Bt.,OlJthUCSB seldom aeen tn a hog of Ills size.

He will be shewn next year and we predict
a promising future for :h!m. He la by Home
R..n and out oI the $500 ROW Pond Lily, she

ev ·Sunehln(' 2d and out· ()f Choke Cherry.
Oft the Plumb Is. the fl,..'t prlEe wtnnlns boar
at the Kansas r:.'tate Fair. �"07. and Sir
Bndwell Is tbe best breedhl.g 8011. of tbe

g"eat Corrector 2d. his (lam being the $600
eow, Hattie by Impudence. The bred sows

in the offering Ilre by t.he above boars; a1so
.. lcl Keep On, Cute Special and Cr.ai'temRn.
and out of a bunch o� herd sows that Mr.

Wrlgbt has b<>en selecting ant! imllrovlng
for �'everal years, among them being many
IIlgh selling sows and prize winners. He
lIold tl>e highest "elllng sow in the .state
bred In Kansas. Nearly the entire offerIng
are all Eafe In pig to Dne ('r the other of

the three boars. ThlB Is one of the strong
.....t offeriap In Individuality made In 1911.
they UTe certainly money mnker8 and must
be _n to .... appreciated.. There ...,,11 be 10

open gilts aftd a few boar plgB. six out of
a nne $�110 COITootor BOW. The snle will be
'",Id on the f.nrm In the new sale pavilion.
which III one of the best In the state far a·

hog sale. '1raln. will be met nt Valley
Center and there hI "OW th'e new electTlc
Interurb.... railroad running t....m WIchIta.
Ran., thrt't1g1. Valley Crnt"r every 'hour.
gIving exc:eUent connect.ion with all Wichita
tl·alll. 'at any time, Sale comm.<Qees nt 1

P. m. Catalogs caa be had for the asklnlf,
Colo. Snyder and 'Burger will occupy the

platform aDd all KansllB Fanver business
will be hanfl1�d by Mr. O. W. Devine.

SamuehillD BI'08.' February 9 Sale.
t;amuelBOD Bros. of Cleburne, Kan., will

I,Dld their best oale at the farm near town
'on Thursday. February 9. The Samuelsons
h�"e been holding these good bred sow _leII
10r ""veral yeers. but this Is the hest bunch

they have ever gotten t"sether for an event
of 1h� kind. They haVe postponed the
Blain sale until some time In Manch Rnd
a11 of the goOO early bred Btuff goes Into
"tbe Cle-burne 138 Ie. Tbere Wlll be 54 head
In RII, HI of which will be tried sows. By
OODllUltlng the advertl&ement which appears
•l.e..... t>"roo ,lD thl� Issue Kansas Farm....

l'ead"", .can know what tbey are aired 'by
aftd ·,..'hat great boan have been ueed In the
brl'fldln£ for spring tar........ It 19 doubtful
It there wlll be aaother sale of bred sows

!lEola t'hlt; w1nter breI! to nEl many different
·gr...... bClanI. Eight will 1M! bl'<ld to the t;:reRt
l><>ar, White HoUllE! King by White Hall
Kin". (lne of the most noted of all eaatern
hrln"l!t. Wblte House KIng Is Iln exe"l1p.nt
individual and a splendid breeder. Five
wm be bred to Bell'. Chief 2d, the best _
of the Worlcrs Fal·r prize 'WIDner, Ben'.
Chlf.f. Bell'. Chief 2'11 lias pro"",,, hi• ...al_
aR a ",re qulfe a wh11(' ago and 19 still sir
Ing good oneB. Ten will be bred tu Timber
City Col., a grandllon of G. C.,. CoL aDtI out
of a dam by Mod.1 Chief Again. Eleven
will be In pig to Duroe Col. by G. J',f.'s Carl
Col. and out of a. sow by the great Tatar�

rax. Sixteen ha.ve been Jlred to the ma&,
nlflcent youq boar. _epherd's 1910 Top.
\he boar that topped. H. D. JSb�·. {allaaJe. lie 18 by ",pherd'lI r

• �.
pew_ aad h_W7 "oned iii. ..04
Il_" _d..... ... breeder ..

..... a� to _eot trom _ lI&ove t_
1!aIIJ..-oa BrOs.. _ It an't tit _ndere4
at tW tIMtr can .....P an l' ,·S po4
4Ifterlns. '!'he o� 18 mMtty MIt of th
I;r.ar8 that w e ha.ve m,entionea with a tew
out of .uch boara &8 I.rncoln Top. Model
Chief Again ... �...... 'well know. pod.
Blre.. Every tanner ii8ci breeder wha (la.
........ to" b. at this 8ale. AII..,lU
be _n t�d ..... "'"e a ch'ance to baF
.e ..,od IDe1vlduala _ the breed· off_
� at _ce for' -...Jog. mentioning tJae
�."""r.. .

Superior. Neb. This herd I. a. not� onl
and the otfertns will conalft tit ave tne..
BOWS, e'-ht tall yearllnp ana ., ...owtlg
..,.._ PIta 01 the e.£th lWId. ThB8e._
alre4

�

air 8aIltIl.'. BlS H.... &ild "--'
� IIIIIIl ure III''' to flmWl'. BIll' u..iey.
J.an.... Jr.• aad ... 8&m. '!rMl'e'" p1eDI,F
., .... and �1IlItr ....... 8ad lIle 4!atal..
.... .ady�· ft. ..,111 'HIt tIINe :rearua.
l!tlo1tMrn bal.. _ a.._ u.e.
-

J.C.lk."_��l. �f Bealaterecl
Wlll- .. .held. Pebru8;ry 14 at ... tarm .tn
lite" af WJcblta. sa heretot_ is. C. Rolll-

-
eon. _... all4 manager of tile. ramo••
Whl....a.ter Falls Stook Fa.rDIo the oldest
and'largWt '�cheron breedl.. lanD In tile
We8t" ...rttu all that on "..-...e, Day. the

"

••• _ •••••. ;." •.••• �'•.••.•••••••••••• , ••• ;;. date ·af .h•. next' _Ie of 60 reslioter'od Perch-
• "rtln slalllons. marea and COlt8. he wtll .ell
: .. ' the 1I1j8t lot .ot imported and ....dcaa brM
: .talIiOli. cld er>Ough for I�" ..."1_
:, that haa ever left that noted tarm. The
•

ntal'es. although .. little younSer than thoea
GBuaUy sold. 'Will be tar &bowl tile avera...
all they are an e�ee]tflonal tot.· 1C' ot th_
being importecl ........ 80_, at which ha.....
ralfi'l'd e61tll on tHe t'a'rm and ai'& trted agaJa"
It ha. been cuatom&r7 fer :1&. Robleon teo
hold a· sale of Percheron• .at WlDhlta about
the ml4ldto of lI'ebruary eaU 'yaar tor the
paet 10 yean. Tbe barJ!.8 at W1C!lltta ..
'",Mch Cormer 'Alee 'ba_ been ....d ·...ere re.
.:ently de.troyed l>¥ fire a.d .1'. Robl_
announces tbat the coming sale will be helel
at the f&nn Dttar TowandL 4 s�a1 train
on the Missourl Pacific rallrood Will "..
from Wichita t& �wanda .&ad� after
tht' cloll'e of the 8ale. lea.vlnc WIaJ1Jta at •
a. m.

.

,..__ .... _.-bIII' for my bull ad
�ftlt ..tld ttltleontlnue Bame ll1I I
haVe sold him. I always get good t:e·
.ulta frOID :JJl7 ad..ertlaement. In Kan
... Fanaer�I. W. Pelllt.Ga; Breeder
of Red "pGUed (lattln. MadQra. Kan.

. .

............................. : .

Dae 'BoB8 .......... Sale.
Do not forget the big Poland ChinA com

bination bred sow sale to be held by W. 111.
Long aDd J. K. Roas at V.alley Falla. Karl .•
on 'l'uellday. l"ebruary 7.. Write early f()r a
"atalos'••"d If you ftnd it Impos.lble to be
pl'e6l'nt. &'Ond. your bid. to .leB8e R. Johnaon
1& care of eItIleI' cOlUllper.

White Broe. ot Buffalo .• Kan .• wll� sell ,(0
.bead of oholoe bred ·Duroc Jersey gilts on

}o'ebruB17 t. TIle8e gilts are the top of 180
bead of BPrIIIa' p\1Iit"�rom the beat- Ialood IInee
that CaD be �bt. Read the advert:l_ent
011 another page. and If you find It Is Im-

:r:��I�igu:�::' veeroda;o.�. �0e.e��!:�
.... Farmer reprellentatllve. In care of White
Bros.

.
.

.

Crc.wde!i�Perebe..... Sale.'
At Gar.'ett. Kan .• on Febr_,.,. .9. Crow.den

BroB. will sell some Percberon IIta1l10nB and
lJlares at public aueUon. T,he ofterl.......t11
Include ftlx Imported' aad home bN!d _1-
lI<>n. aD� a r.un·ber of maree; 4180 one It....
tucky jack. Here will be a chance to get
.hold ot .ome good Percaeron blood for use

011 the tlU'al. Remember the elate aad be Qn
Joand.

'1.'. �. CbIu1.. PoIADcI CIdaM.
Everybody &lt8 up and take.. notice when

Tudor .J. CharleB of Republtc. Kan.. an·
nn.ncea one of hlB annual bred .ow lI&1e••
.H'e has the big tTPe of Paland Chlaaa of 1IIx
Pl...lon and lIlammcth 'Hadley lilood, 'There
wJII be three tried BOW., n rail gtlts. 10
IIf'rlng gilts aDd four BUmmer boars offered
In thlB sale. If you want the big. money
mnklng l<lnd. write to Mr. Charles for cat
alO'8'. :and be sure to be on hand.

IltI.."mlth·s·Duroc Sale.
Following' Ward Bros,' Bale at Republic.

Kall., W. E. Monasmlth of Formolfll will
hold a snle on Wednesday, February 1. The
blood ot Bonny K. and KanBa8 Sp.eclal will
be strongly represented. The entire offer·
Ing IB strong In qualtty .and breeding. They
11av,- been fed right, The MUe will be held
in a heated

.

pavilion . on the tarm. R. G.
Soli enbarge .. will CBre for your bids If ·you
(;Ul1not ntt{�nd in person.

• WIlUIlt!,'s D_ !'low lilale.
At Agra, Kan,. on Saturday. February 4.

will be held the fourth annual sale nr the
N(, ..tlH'rn Kanen. Dur'.., CIrcuit. .In thl..
otIE.le W. G. ·W.hltncy of A-gra will offer 86
sT.rlng gilts of early farro.w and by not'ld
sir... The b ..eedlng 18 choiCe In every re

sp,'ct ond you wilt be glad to Bee th�m. Do
not forget the whole circuit, and If you do
r'ot find exactly the line. of breeding you
want In cne of theBe 8al ..... you are almoBt
II"''''' �o do eo In IIOme other �ne. Catalop.
are ready.

Rilldnlrt It 'Soft'!! DaroetI.
The third sale of the se�les of the North

J{Bll1;as Duroc CIrcuit will be held by Rlne
bart 410 Son .at Smith Center, Kan,. on. Frl
.lay. FE'bruary 3. The ..e wlll be seven tried
,-,,"VB and 4B I!]lrlng gilts, mostly the get of
KIng ()f Kaitt Be Beat and Golden Ruler.
'1'be gilts wllJ welSh al'ound .250 to 300
POUl ds. The sale will be held at the fair
....ounds In th<l edge of town and you will
bf! ...elrome. N{lte the advertiBement and
....k for a catalog.

La�t Oall for :N orthern Kausas Duroe Sale'
CIrcuit.

A great circuit of Duroc .Tersey BaleB will
besin at Republic. Kan.. on .January 31,
when Ward Bl'l's .• of Republie·. will offer 10
tried 80_ three yearling BOW" and 25 "pring
gnts wllh two sp .. lng uoars. representing
snch blood a. Advance Banker. Cherry Boy,
Mc.del H .• Pcarl's Golden Rule. El<paDBlon
and J. B,'s King ()f Cols. E.1Ize· aud quality
will characterlae this of.{6rln·g, and If you
cannot attend, send you .. hlds to R. G. Sol
I"nbarger In c.a.re of Ward Bros. ParUefl

. arriving on the Roele lFland wIll be met at.
Scandia.

H01Ilt's BIg Ty"" Pol.llds.
At Hale. ]1(0_ on Saturday, Febr......y 11.

W. F. Houx will sell 3·0 head of his big
trPe Poland China br8('l. sows. Twelve of
th_ are yt'U'l1ng 1I0WS and 18 are eprlng
Cllts, most of ...hom are aired by a good son
of old Grand L<>ok. '!;'h<ly are bred ,to Spot
ted Chief 2d 5:'692, and have the size and
qunl'lty n<l(,der! by thc farmer. The yearllngfl
were sh'ed by a .plendld son of Big Ex. and
are bred to 'V','onder Lo.ok. All< for a cata
log nnd b9 there sure,

GlI."mRnn·s Dig iIol8tein Sale.
At South Omaha, Neb., on Tuesday and

'Wednesdny, February 7 and R, H. C. GlIss
mann, owner of Rocl{ Broolt Farm, Sta.tion
B. Omaba, will sell 125 head of regletered
Holstein-Friesians. This offering will con
.I.t of 26 butts from 1 month to 2 years
oW. 60 cows from .( to 8 years old. 35 he If
er�' from 1 to 4 years old and 15 heifer
calves. Evel'y nnhYlal "Oyer 6 months old Is
tuberculin teBted. This Is a big bunch of.
good cattle, with a lot of A, R, O. records
among them. So be sure to get a catalog
and be on hand .

'Buchhelm'S Durnc Jerse ,Sale.
At L"eCOnlpton, Kan .• on J.."'Iebruary lS, F.

M. Buchh.lm will hold his annual Du·roc
.Jersey bred BOW sale. The offering will In
clude II tried .ows and 30 spring gilts. all
bred for March and April farrow to Lincoln
Ch lef, one 'If th" best 6'On" ('f Chlef Tatar
tax. and to Cedar Long Wender by Long
·Wonder. These brood rows are 10 of th ..
t.· ... In the herd. an<l. th .. gilts have been
�ully selected. Write for a catalog at
"""e _d be Slll'e to be on band, You will
LC met at th" train with a Cree conveyance.

,...u. &I Soft's Poland Chinas.
Following the sale of Tudor J. Charles at

ftepubllc, Kan.. will he held another sale
of the big lelnd by Albert Smith & Son of

H. F. Pe1phl'e)' Sella Fe� 10.
On Febru&r7 20. H. F•.ftllJldoV: will IIOll

his enUre hud of b�004 so\\'s and about ••
head of taU pigs. Mr. P'elphrey hae one of
the beat colleoUcma of brood: aoWII' of the
large �,pe breedtnl that We know of. TIl.,.
aJ'e thi..to,pa ,ot til" beat wJe8·heW -last w....
ter. Owln'g -to 'a' chauge tn. location -.

..PiilpJuey I., _peDe;a..'"to.... 1Il«*t' of hJIl
lIerd. It should, be remeDJbMoed .P1at _
JI1eh1'1lB.ry 13 he wm 'llold .. Shorthel'll ca.ttle
llaIe aD4 ....U hi.. .har4 of Shol'tborns. but the
hoI' 8ale wIll be on February H. one weell:
tatar. We uk our _dftl!ll .. _h for
advertisement of both thellt! nle. In Kan_
Farmer, and send for a catalog __ ..arraJ1118
to ·attend theSe Ale..

.

We· herewith p_t·the 10::.,l\e8S of Mr.
8. A. Bugg of HamJlton, Mo.. one of Mi,,-
80url's leading i>oJarid' Chrn:a. breeders. Mr.
BlIgg Is the owner' lIf �ne ,of Missouri'.
noted berds and he bI recognized as one o�
the beBt Informed P(Olarin ChIna ilreed_
eDgagod In the bllll!;leaa. at. tne preIIent time.
He has receJltly laued a. bool<let entitled

.
"Poillters on Hog Raising." tlmt Is of spe
c'I,,1 In terest to all beg ..r.eedBnt. On ac
count of having ttl r••breed & number of
sow.'. his bred s('w sllie sebeduleil ror Janu
ary 24 haa heen called otf, .an« he will sell
a lot of very fine gilts of the very beal!
breeding at private Bale. Don't ta�1 to goot
one nf his. bpoklets.

A. Sut'ceGsfttt Young Breeder:
H. H. Fester of' King City, :Mo,: ",h() ill

'on� of Mlssourl's progres.lve young Poland
China. "reedera, h.... decided to hold his an
Dl'al fall sale on October 2ii, and Itas brea.
a numb"l' of his choice sow'" to farrow fa
}o'olol'uary So that hiB offering In October
will be of fine early pigs. Mr. Foster'.
herd Is hended by Prince Expan�lon by th•
l,CQO p(.und Expa....Glon. Prince Expansion
Is a very fine Individual ",Ith lots of. else.
V('ry heavy bone and plenty of finish, He
IB consillered by competent judge6' to ....
Ofte of North Mlseouri's guod boars. Mr.
Fe",l.,r has a very flnc sow herd and repre
lIontativils of the best Poland China blood I'll
the cour,lry are to be found In It, He I.
v�cy "".rcful in selecting his breeding stl)ck
lind althcugh .t.e Is a comparatively youn!r
br."""er t.e has' pucceeded In bulldlllg up.&
remarkably fine hOl'd which promises to be
ec.me. fam('uB.

,J. C. Robison. owner ,.f the famous White
w!.\ter Falls Percherons nt 'rowa,nda, Kan ..
writ€:s: tiThe new yoar has started well for
lTIe .as' I sold three etaillons today. One tilt
a p"rty at Edmond. Okla., and two very'
fine imported horses to a. man' at Lamar.
Colo. Both of those gentlemen had beea
former customers." Good horses qell well
Rnd Whitewater Falls farm 13 a good place
tOo I�ok for them.

BUzzard Belt Strawberries.
Tho Gardner NUl'scry Co., Osage, II')'v�

wilt send you 2 Giant "Blizzard Belt" straw:_
berry plan1.s (wcrth SO cents) free of charge
for testing upon rt'celpt of your name ad
a<l(lress. These berries are large In size and
of the flLest quality and flavor. There are

n,l .'l:rlngs to the offer, they Simply want to
get you to try this wonderfUl berry. ODlll
custcmer who set out two of theBe plantB In
the spring of 1909, picked 12 qUa,rts of d.
IlcloulI fruit from his tert bed last surtlmer.
You can do just >Il8 well. If you care itO
add 10 cents for malllllg expenBe the Uarol
ner Nt:rsery Co.. Otlll,ge. 'lowa, will eend you
2 2-:I'ear-old baby evergreen. In addition to
the two free giant "BI�zard Belt" straw
lorrry 1.lants. Send your name and addreas
tollay for plants and The Gl\rdner Nursery
Chmpll.ny will send you their catalog anil
bargain shef·ts of hard), "Blizzard Belt"
fruits hy next mall. Tbe plants will be
mailed you at PI'oper biantlng time.
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lat 'MY' Expense!
Mall theCoupon for
fall explanation.of
ear great -ten days'
free trial ef f·er

. .

I will send you a Barman Speeial Alectnde Farm Tool Grinder, with ten Grinding
Attachments, right to your farm for an absolutely free free trlallasting ten days.

I will guarantee that this Alectride Grinder will not draw the temper from the steel.
I don't want you to send me any money-not a cent. I want to make you an offer so Uberal that you

simply cannot afford to refuse It.
I will give you the use of this magnificent outfit tor ten days absolutely FREE-no red tape, no papers to

sign no obligations of any nature. Just get the outfit use it for ten days just as though it were your own, on your

own'"'Work, sharpen your sickles, plowshares, cultivator shovels, scythes, axes-anything that is dull-then, if you
wish, return it to me at my expense.

Now, I want to tell you why I am making this offer
We know that every progressive, up-to-date farmer realizes the advantage of always having sharp, bright tools

to work with. You know how much more work can be done with toois which are always in good condition. You

know how much easier your work is and how much longer your tools last. You know all these things and yet
you DO sumetimes work with dull tools, don'�)'ou ?

I want to prove to you that you can easily keep aU your farm tools in good condition aU the timo with this

won�erful, BlDiply wonderful, outfit which I will send you FREE.

SEND THIS
FREECoupon

Remember, TenDays' FREE Trial!.
Send the Coupon Today and get our Grinding Tool Catalog FREE I

Also our free booklet explaining all about Alectride, the newest and most wonderful
substance known.

Don't wait a minute. Send the free coupon today and post yourself on this
wonderful offer. Learn all about the Harman Special Alectride Farm Tool Grinder.
Sharpen every dull tool on your place positively free. We let yon keep the machine for 10
days, and then U yon .wlsh, send it back at our expense. But mail the coupon today and get
our free booklets and Circulars, and get our FREE trial request blank. There is no obligation.
You will be amazed at the wonderful results you will get from using Alectride. Anything you
sharpen is sharpened better and quicker. Send for our free booklets today. Let us tell you
what Alectride is and what it will do with every tool on your farm. Get our free booklets and
our special limited offer. Remember. 10 days' free trial. Send free coupon NOW.

'Genuine AJeetri'de 'Grinder"
NOT An Emery Wheel
And AJectrlde is the most wonderful abrasive in the world, even hard
enough to scratch the diamond. It is reallymanufactured precious stones,
for it is made of the very same substances which go to make up the sapphire and the ruby.
Alectride is the most perfect grinding substance known. It is just as much harder than
emery as emery is harder than ordinary chalk. A grinding wheel made entirely of pulver
iZed South African diamonds would not grind one bit better or faster than the genuine
Alectride wheels whtch we furnish with this superb machine.

Alectride is manufactured in the most terriffic heat which man has ever been able to

Jlroduce. A heat so great that it will actually burn up a common brick like so much gunpowder. And
JD this incomparable heat is produced Alectride. It Is the heat In wblch the worlds were formed.
Everyone of the beautiful irrldescent, needle-like crystals is so hard that it will actually scratch the
diamond itself. It is these crystals which are crushed up and made into the grinding wheels. It is
these inconceivably hard and sharp crystals which cut through the hardest steel more easily than the
finest emery wheel will cut through soft copper.

SAVES TIME-EFFORT-MONEY!
You can do the same work in two minutes on an Alectride wheel that wouJd take you at least half

an hour on a grindstone, and do it better. And yon CaD operate the Bannan SpeCIal Farm Tool
G.....der for haH aD hour wIth less eUort thaD would be required In I'IIIIIIIng a grIadstone fortwo
IlIIonte" Alectride will grind ·25 times faster than a grindstone and 8 times faster than an emery�wheeL

\:Ve want to prove these thlngs to yon at our expense. We want to send you the Harman

Special Tool Grinder for a ten days' trial right on your own farm. See for yourself how it will grind
and sharpen every tool on your farm. See for fourself that it is time to throw aw�y the grindstone.
Send the free coupon for our free booklet descrlbing' this wonderful Alectride. Mall Coapoa Todayl

GUARANTEE
Alectride wheels are so much ha;der than the hardest steel that no amount' of grinding seems to

have the slightest effect .on them. Alectrlde will cut the biggest steel file you have iu two in five
seconds, We give a lasting, binding guarantee with our tool grinder.

A1ecmde I will NOT draw the temper from the steell

_ .._-----------

Aiectride wheels will not wear in spots or become lop-sided. They
will not glaze over. They are not only hard, but they are equally hard
throughout. T:.tere are no soft spots !.D an Alectride wheel. Alec.
tride wheels will not draw the temper of the finest tool. The reason

for this is that Alectride does not h�at the article which is being ground 8S

does an emery wlIeel or grindstone. Alectride cuts and. cuts quickly-it cuts 80

quickly that the steel does not have time to heat.

BARMAN SUPPLY CO.,
Dept. 3981, 160 Harrison St., Chicago,m.

Without any obligatio�s on me please send me FREE your

catalog explaining your Alcctride Special Farm 'fool Grinder, also
full particulars of your ten days' FREE Trial Offer, [\Iso the inter

e3t!111:) story of Alectride.
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NC4r;r,e •••• .••.• ._•. _. _

A�dt"ess _ ._. • __ . _

'1 _.-.- _

No Lette". Is Necessal'YI Just Send the Cou/:"J".

�: e, �\����31�:��:lell�':�::.lt)
3. One COllrfle Grlnd'nlll' Whecft (Improved)
4. One Harman Special 011 Stone (Improved)
6. One Sow Gummer (Improved)
6. One Sickle Holding attachment
7. One Scythe Stone 'New)
8. One Harman Special Razor Hone eN.,
9 One Disc Grinding Attachment (New)
10. One Tool Rest.

THOUSANDS IN USE
-

Read These Letters of Praise
RIRMAII GRINDER RECOMMEILDEI

. IY GOVERNMEIIT OFFICIALS
Supt. of IndianSchool Add.HI.
P..I•• to Tha' 0' Thou.and. o'
".rm... All Over the CountlY

DepartmenloltheInterior. U. S.lndlan
Service, wahpeton IDdian School.
wabpeton, N. D.

HARMAN SUPPLY CO., ChlcallO.

1C��I;�����,,:�r::ae!:t�!E:�!9:�
:�!�J�:;������1 ta;l��oo\
and buUdiDI'S, and you may use samo

and recommendation as you dcsire.
Very respecl£ully,

W. C. RANDOLPH.
S�t. and S1l. Dis6. Alt.

Govemm.nt ..........m.ndatlo.
__n. _Iftethln... TI,e Hlrrman
Grinde,. 'Was .first ttsted cartfulljl,
IIllro«Jaml;urchased. N01V, a./'Ie,.
�t nas 6eenusedandprovedilsworl4
�,. na,.d rtIeryda,yl"nd,'lIl afld /101-
'lshiHI and nas {Jttn allrOT/eti 6.Y of.
ficials TV/lo are slow to ;ra;se utlleSl
tAt,;! KNOW-aoll'l :yo" lI,.flR lI,al
:you should at least TRY Ihis ".;11d.
er 'When:you eon do so al 110 ex/ellS'
10:yourse!J'and no ";sl.:l Tlulri"de,.
MUSTmaRe Ilood to :you,. ell/i,.e sat·
�ifaclioH or 'We 'Want ,JIOII to send il
�acR. lJ;,.i/e ./'01" the �rlnde,. todo
lind see """' mlult I1WnoitrvUl.r4l1oll
"If YOUR farm.

Molt tJiefalMaeIJIae OD
Farm

I must "I' tho Ilrinder Is far ahead 01
anythinl' I expected It to be. No more
band power �ndstoDes for me. When
I want to sharpen anythin&r I 5[0 and
do It without chaslDK' up the second
party to tum the stone. Notbelnl'uKd
to sharp 10015. three of my family have
I1laht mementos on their finaers and I
touched myself sltahtly this aftemoon.

��h�tC��e�;��������!�;�' u�:1t
365 days a. year. J eummed a cross

cut, sharpened some knlvcs and a
hatchet. J am satisfied that It Is the
most useful tool or equal to any tool the
farmer or anybody else has on his

. place. C. J. DOYLE.
Orchard Fam,. Westfield. IIfass.

If Fanaen Kan• .AD
Woald_

• I 'don't think any farmer would be
without ODe of your arlnderS · ..n hra
farm after he has an opportunity to by'
one. I think It .s the best machine o'
the kind I ever saw. The Hone that I
received with my machine Is the best
stone I ever used. and I have used a
areat many different k'nds. I havo
trlcd nearly evesrhtnll that needs

��g:.il'p��� sl�I!!:O':l!s�=
...... EMRY BUNNELL,

R. R. No.1, Nevada, O,,�
Beats ADytldDg I Ever aa�1
Your Grinder Is Just what every maD

that has tools to 21ind should have. I
am well satisfied with the 2'rindel'. It
beats any Ilrinder I ever saw or used.
Ilndosed find check to pay lor Ilrindcr.

EBER DeI·ON.
R. F. D. No. J, Ossian. ra_

Sevea Da)'ll EDoa:b tea
Prove Worth

• have had the 2linder [ust sevem
days and that 15 enough to show m�
that it Is more than you say It is, aad I
have trlcd It on everyth!nw that J coulct.
lind It beats the old Ilrindstone all hol
low, and I think you will make mora
sales around here. as there has beem
quite a few of my Dci",hbors who haY.l
ICeD my lP'iDdeJ' work.

BERT LEWIS.
Box 29. Larch'W()()d, low"-

Would lVot TakeTwIce PrIce
Alter ten dayS' free trlal with youw

Grinder I can say that I am well
pleased with It and would not taka

:la ���eiW��t��:1l��1t for It It •
V. V. MAXSON,
West Point. jffis�.

hother Maa \\,110 Knowa •
Good Grinder

I received your Gr!ndcr the 15th anel

�:�h g����r :�a� lh��oDue��J��'hlcl� ::
:t�OUf!��ld�o\ ��h itellorld��eb1e\Yt�:
cost and de without one.

R. B. COLEMAN.
Berryville. Va.


